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ance that would govern their buying
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GOVERNOR PUTS 0. K. ON NEW TAX SYSTEM
MAY
COMMISSION FOR

BISHOP STREET

IS

Property-owner- s Interested In the
proposed opening of Dlshop street nnd
the closing of Union street met yes-
terday afternoon lit 4 o'clock In tlio
Merchants' Association rooms. Young
building, unci took the most Important
action of the plans for tlio big down-
town Improvement yet made, when

CHARLES HUSTACE, Jr.

Named By Property-Owne- rs on
Bishop Street Commission. 1

they mimed oh tlulr representative on
the board of appraisers Charles Mlus- -

Kfl V- -r ' .tuce Jr.
Hustnce tw III serve on thVcommls-slor- i

of three, tlio other members be-

ing appointed by the Chamber of
Commcrco and the Merchant' Assocl-- J

(Continued on Pag 7)

REPORT THETIS

AWAY FOR GOOD

Hawaiian waters will In nil prob
ability bo patrolled by u bolter nnd
faster United States revenue cutter
If the expectations of Federal officials
at this port aro realized.

Tho ThetlH which has been station
cd at Honolulu for many months left
hero In Juno for tho coast and there
took on tho United States court which

'at present tlmo Is vlslilng out of the
way pnlnlB along the coast of Alaska
It Is reported on good authority that
thu Thetis will not return here this
wlntor. Tho Thetis upon arrival in
these waters, soon demonstrated that
hor speed practically rendered her la
valuable to iho local officials in car
rying forward n successful campaign
against posslbo smugglers or bird
poachers.

Collector Stackablo whon seen this
morning refused to deny or confirm
the report that a larger and more

(speedy rovenuo cutter would bo sent
to Hawaii in plaro of tho Thetis.

Tho collector did state with 'a o

of posltlvoncss lint a revenue
cutter would nrrlvo hero along the
middle, part of October or tho first of
November.

From a quiet tip that has been for
wardod from tho coast It Is under-
stood that tlio Treasury Department
at Washington 'has been asked to
bond a mnro suitable vessel to tho
district of Hawaii, which under the
recent ruling embraces all tho out-
lying bird Islands nmf'coverlng a ter-
ritory of nearly a thousand miles in

(Continued on Page ?)

DANCEATTHE

A danco will bo given tills evening
'by tho management of the Monnu

Hotel, to which all tho Army und
Navy officers and their ladles, as well
as the town folk;- are invited. A Ha-

waiian quintet club will furnish the
music.

AVERT BIG RAILROAD STRIKE
Says Counties

Are-Bcncfit- ed

Governor Declares Tax System
Is Working Out To Help

Honolulu Now
Vigorous defense of tho system in-

augurated by the hut legislature, of
dividing tho taxes between tho Terri-
tory and the. counties, was made by
Governor Frenr this morning in u
statement to the press.

The Governor declnrcs that the
new system, which wns given extcn-fcli- o

recommendation in his opening
message to the Legislature and which
was regarded ns nn administration
measure, is working out in favor of
the counties. lie says that tho coun-
ties which need money the most are
favored by the system and that it is
a little against counties which need it
lcust

The, City and 'County of Honolulu
nnd Hawaii County ure gaining by
the Installation of the system, hu de-

clares, while Kauai and Maul uro los-
ing a' little. This conclusion is bused
on figures worked out for the lust two
fiscal yeurs. . - . - r

"A good many people," said tho

FIRST BELT ROAD

FOR; MUCH TIME

nlds vvcio called for today "by tho to
O.ihu Uian fund commission for the
first holt road work on the '.plead M'

encircle the Island. Tho first con- -.

tract to lie lot. and for which iho bids
wero called today. Is n hvo-mll- o

stretch In tho Hcola beach section,)
and lenders must bo In by 12 o'clock
noon of September 28. '

Tho notlco to Intending bidden Is

spccincs 2U.308 feet as tno length
of road to bo built designated as bee
tlon one of tho Oahu belt mad nnd ' of
oxtending from the north ond .of tho
Heeta rice fields to the 1irnl..l.l
bridge in tho district of Koolauimkn.

Didders must name tlio sum for
which they will do tho work nnd tho
tlmo within which they ngrco to com-
plete It. All proposals must 1)3 ac-
companied Jiy n certified check for
flvo per cent of tho amount bid, and It
tho commission loscrvcs the usual
right to reject any or all proposals

Discussing tho calling of bids,
Chairman Adams said this morning: ho

"Wo havo given tlio contractors tho
lather unusual length of tlmo, ono
month, so that If any of them wish

nfllclnls

IJrltUh residents Honolulu nnd tho

Interest dlHpln)cd by

has come Italph H. Koratcr, llrlt-lu- ll

consul hire, In form a let-

ter from Urttlith Foreign OMIeu

The letter Is ns follows:,
"Foreign Olllee, July 20, 1011.

"Sir: Secretary Sir IMwnrd Grey,
laid beforo tho King jour despatch No,

consular, 23rd ultimo, report
ing special xcrvlco held at St. An
drew's cnthedral by tho night Itoverend
lllxhnp Ttcstnrlck tho American
Episcopal church on 22nd ultimo

In a lilting manner tho occasion of tho
Coronation their Majesties King

Queen.
Sir Grey has now received tho

King's commands request that you
will convey to her Majesty Queen
lluokalanl, Wallop Restnrlck, tho Qov- -

Governor this morning, "aro ory
much sea In connection wllh tho
county revenues ns they, will work
out under tlio new system brought in- -
10 voguo uy mo last legislature anil
mi; teem 10 muni inai mo counties
wero handed a "gold brick,

"Hitherto tho counties have had all
tho road tnxes and certain other tn-c- s,

namily tho general property. In-

come, poll, school nnd dng taxes,
which wero all divided up equally

them and the Torrltoiy. Hero-ufl- cr

tho counties nro have, rough-
ly speaking, for thcro aro several
minor detail, all the road, poll nud
log taxes and two thirds of tho pro-
perly taxes. The schools will havo
all tho school tuxes and one third of
tho property tnxes, Tho Territory
will have all the Income' taxes.

"Tho question Is, ns far as (ho
county standpoint Is goes, what dIN

""""(Cdnlthued on Page 3)

BIDS CALLED

GIVEN BIDDERS

bid on tho work and need much

IU!ly to complete their plants, they
hllV0 clmnco , ,cnU ,

r"'u,t- - " l necessary."
Ho replied to tho claims inado by

wnio contractors that tho mad woik
should bo let larger conli.icts by
faying thnt tho live-mi- stretch for
which lenders nro now being called

In Itself a big contract, as tho
cintraciur oi mine nnmus tho
task u bier one. "It lu not tho length

rou to, but tho kind of work that
must bo done on It thnt determines
whether ns nut It Ih n big contract,' '
said Mr. Adams, smiling.

Ho does not liclovo that tho late
ness of the session will interfere with
Iho work. "I du not expect bid wea-

ther to delay tho mad work," ho said
this lumping. "As n matter of fuel

rains a good doul over thcro any
way, but tho work can go on Just
tho same,

Chairman Adams bald today that
expects tho noxt contract to ho

lot will bo a tcn-mll- o stretch from
Klpapn gulch tho top of Wnlnlua
hill.

Htutcs army u,-- nnvy, tho nrltlf.li
I , ,

VUllllllUllll , (lllll Hll lllllBU Willi II) lUUII
presence nnd assistance contributed to
mi gratifying an observunco of this
happy occasion, tlulr Majesties' cordial

nnd blncero thanks for
these kind manifestations of sympathy
und good will which hnvo afforded
them great pleasure, I am, etc,

"(Sd.) W, IiANGMlY,
"Assistant Under-Secretar- y of Stnto

for Foreign Affairs."
Consul Forster was received by tho

Qui en this morning nt 11 o'clock
her residence, Washington Place, tho

could present to her tho thanks of tho
King for tho part taken In Coro- -
nntlon Day celebration by her nnd her
esmrt.

attendance upon the Queen this
mornlng'vvero Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Iau-ke- u

und Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Domlnls.

KING GEORGE SENDS ROYAL THANKS

Recognition by King fJoorgo of tho crnor and other of tho

of Coionntlon Hay by tho lory of Hawaii, ofllccrs of tho Unlt- -
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Official ToKILAUEA

Deal With

.
Unions

tAssocliltrd Press Cutito.)
CHICAGO, III., Aug. 26.

Kruttschnltt, traffic manager of
Southern Pacific railroad, has tn
the American Federation of Labor.
Kruttschnltt refuses to deal with the
federation In the nr.,,m .i.il, situs:!
tlon, and vlll confer! with the pr.il" i

dents of the various unions affected at1
8n Francisco. It is hoped that this
conferen .. will settle th. lImpending I

labor wa
, x

MANY DEATHS IN

NEWS OF DAY

EXPLOSION KILLS FIFTEEN

Hi rial II ii lie tin Cihle.)
SAN J08E, CoLta Rica, Aug. 26.

Fifteen persons were killed In an ex-
plosion of the powder-magazin-

e here
today. ,

FATALITY 2NRACE RIOT

f AnsfH'lHtf d ITpm'iMp.)
MACON, G Aug. 26. One officer

was killed and another wounded in a
race Hot here today.

FATHER MURDERS FAMILY

f Associated Pros fable.)
FRANKFORT ON - THE . MAIN,

PrusU, Aug. 26. Cundlocli, a fugitiva
from justice, today killed his entire
family of six persons and then com
mitted suicide.

ACCIDENT AT AUTO RACE

(Slieelal till lift In Cable.)
ELGIN, III., Aug. 26. Zongel, In

National oar, won tho Elgin trophy.
making 305 miles in 4 hours 35 minutes
39 seconds. A scoro of persons wero
injured in, the collapse of the grand
stand.

AUTO CRASH ENDS TEN

. fHpor-lii- l Hu I lot In Cable.)
NEWCASTLE, Eng, Aug. 26-- Ten

were killed and several Injured In a
collision hero today between an auto
mobile and a carriage.

CIRCLES WORLD N

LESS THAN 40 DAY5

rAssnctateil pp-s- s Clllill.)
PARIS, France, Aug. 26. Andre

Jagorsehmldt, the French journalist
who has just completed a record-breakin- g

circuit of the world, made tho
distance In 39 days 19 hours 43 minutes
37 seconds. The record will bo given
official standing.

MEXICAN BANDITS
WOULD LOOT MINES

(Associated Pr"ss Cable.)
EL PA80, Tex., Aug. 26. Bandits

are raiding the Mexican mines, ac
cording to reports received hero today.

WEATHER TODAY

I 'icmporatiiros 6 a m., 72; 8 a. m ,
78; 10 a. m., 80; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 70,

narometer, 8 a. in. 20.90; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m 7.297 grains por
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a m,
71 per tont; dew point, 8 a. m , 08.

Wind 6 a. m, velocity 2, direction
3, K.: 8 ii, m, velocltv 4. direction N,:
10 a. in., velocity 9, direction N. Iij
noon, velocity 14, direction N, 13.

ltiilnfall during 24 hours ended S a.
m . ,0o inch,

(Associated
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Aug.. 26.

The new steamer Kilauea of tho Inter
Island fleet was launched successfully
here today at 1:30 o'clock. Miss Jessie
Kennedy christened the vessel.

Almost slmultuiiiously with tho re-
ceipt of the nbovc ciiblcgrain by tho
II it o 1 n thin afternoon, tho Intir- -

BLANCHARD BACK

, ,,"J,I""," ""-- ' Plantation store,
,r, tte,Rll, ,., ,m.IK ,,, r.
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BISHOP ESTATE FACES LEGAL

FIGHT WITH WAIPILOPILO TENANTS

lllslmp will havo u
llglil on Its in dispossessing somo J

of tho ints on tho notorious lu

property, according to tho pres-e-

prospect. Tho Japanese soy
nre reported as to
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lilshop Ilstate by every means In thclrjvvero closeted him. Mr. Dodgode-powe- r,

It was this morn-jclln- to discuss tho but soino
lug that they aro combining to seuuro(of the dileg.itlnn urn reported to havo
legal counsel. been that thero Is "nothing

Dstate trustees do not wish doing" In any proposition n
lo dlscusM tho nntter nt uny length, stay proceedings,
but It may stated that tho estotoj The notices to vucnto havo sent
Is llrm In Its Intention to thojoiit and tho tenants aro given ten
present tenants vacato put and ''to with tlio order. Tlio tin
keep tho property tho best sanitary. davs nro up Kintember 2. then tho
(ondltlon possible. Tho statement was
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JARED SMITH A

O, Smith Is not enough of

"a business man" to suit the Hepubli-ca- n

Tcriltoilal central committee,
and that was tlio tmnmittPo

did not him for the
supoilnlcndent's posltlno, ac-

cording to political leport today.
Tho committee It said, was

between desire to resi-
dent of tho and the unmis-
takable that Smith has not
tho "business quallricrtlons"

whatever those aio. Tho com-
mittee could not hi lug itself to

tho m.ilnl.uuler, S. T,
ho miiv bo, the lt

discussion that (ho
Hciiubllcan body decided to
mako no recommeiulntlon appoint
ment lo Governor Krear

r.s!il.v
received following

l'rciddcnt James A,
Han Frmielsui

launching:
"Kilauea launched today 1:30."

Knu.i liner
hullt Inter-Islan- d

and completed

carrying promls- -
of ,,, on,nry

.onous store
int. been

check Thu law provides

tlmy inisii-rf- .

thought thnt dato back
ilmx Kliiu Kiibikmin

the
ho lniide. Illnnihard took

In districts of Komi, nnd
ltlght throughout tho

lon.lltlnns observed, lu.

....,

license obtained.
drugs

from muit

In nouo bundling
llcuie,

Japanese j, in

until
rays, "that moment,

article,

niero

company

not going out

with
nud reported matter,

hifnnned
lilidinp looking to

of
bo been

mako days
and comply

In and

why

(Continued on Page 3)

the cstato In Its plans for Improve- -

mint nnd safegiiaidlng health of
seitlon,

A diligatlon of among whom
tho pioplv vvero represented, visit-
ed otllco of !'. S. Dodge,

,....toti.lnxt nt.,, II, n !.!.. . ..l..v. it ,,.u lllv,lwilllu null

opposition will probably tnko more tim- -

"BUSINESSMAN"?

It lo now said that crnor ricaf
will consider sovoral mimes beforo
coming to a decision (t Is taken
for that is 's

tho position, but
effort muj ho iniulo tn so

euro the sot vices of .1. Kdgur Hlg-gln- s,

tho liortlcultiirlst,
Hlgglns thinks ho will bne(lt

himself llttlo by n change.
At any rate, tho now lies

In Governor will
namo. It Is bald that

loinmltlco In
known ciiouuli uliout farming to iw
nil right, but that tho committee

position will require
executlvo busliiCBs

ability.
The belting light now Is In favor

of Slairett,

mado by ii trusted morning glblo shape.
will not be moved from estato over from

purpose by threat tlio Japanese tho Hawaii Land Company pi.mp-no- y

perplo to carry matter ed nut Hie cesspool lifter condi-
tio courts, there can be only tlons bud aroused a repented public
ono outcome In i nil n, for protest.

dated
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market

Is div-
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feeling

necos-h.ii-- j,
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v.port though

of the was
cntiol

fur

tiicro

to
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supcrin- -

.mil

gintited Starrett
cliolio

another

rcdernl

Interest
seeing whom

.Tared Kmllh
was thought

the

victory

REDHOUSE BACK;

MACAULAY IS

BACK, TOO

Twelve hours at sea In the gaso-lin- o

schooner i:cliH3c, dcmiinslratcil
to Captain llelblg, tho futility of pro-
ceeding to tho far away Philippines
in a leaking craft, and without fur-
ther ado, lie c.uiio about and headed
lor Honolulu lirrlvlng In tho harbor
at ten o'clock this inornlng. "Wu
forgot tho matclios," shouted Captain
llclblg In response to a hall from a
launch.

The Kcllpse sailed from lilshop
wharf shortly after ono o'clock on
last Wcdiiosdny afternoon with des-
tination as Manila. Willi n crow of
nineteen men on board eight Ameri-
cans and eleven Filipinos, the form-
er Inlcr-lslan- d vessel In dcpirtlng
was nppjicntly and fit for a
voyage which was believed would

from sixty lo ninety 'days "to
complete.

At midnight on Wednesday, Cap-
tain llclblg made the discovery that
the Kcllpso wns making water at
what he considered an n! inning rale.
Whilo the gapollno schooner tiHil

on tlio local m.irlno railway
for several days before putting to sea.
the caulkers confined llielr elTorlB Id
that pent Ion of the hold below tho
water lino.
Leaked Like a 8leve.
"".Vqver again for nifne' wns' tho

rather Incorlc reply of J, W. A.
local Jeweler, who had ship-

ped ns a steward In the Kcllpee at
the munificent wngo of n dollar fur
the trip, when he was greoted lit tho
ship fide by a delegation of Fedor.il
customs nlftclnls nud newspapermen.

"She leaked like a slovo, nnd thero
was nothing elto lo do but to conio.
back to Dcnr Old Honolulu,"

Itcdhoiisc hceined prepared lo fneo
tho notoriety given his namo by nn
evening piper In connection with Too-goo- d

murder case. Tho Kcllpso stew-

ard lost no tlmo In proceeding up
town with the Intention of getting ii
copy of nn evening sheet and per-
using Its story of his "get nw.iy" ut
II I st hand.

John Mucaulny, a Honolulu (vl
who wns also Involved in the story

(Continued on Page 2)

AS REFEREE
r" .

A P Judd was appointed tills morn-
ing lo act as otllilnl refcreo during
the grout polo game at Moanalua this
urterimiui between O.ihu nnd tho Fifth,
''iivulry.

Vesttrd.iy, after much discussion and
arguing, tho tennis lould not como to

sntlsf,(itoiy imrnemcnt us to who
should bo this Important olllclul.

Walter Dillingham nnd Lieutenant
John Quekemej er, captains of tho ro- -
Muctlvo teams, got together In tho
former's oltlco ond conferred with Judd,
who llnnlly acceptid tho position. JmM
has oillcluted In many of tlio, big games
and has an excellent reputation for
Just nnd careful decisions.

This morning's arrivals lnrliule'1
the Inlcr-lslan- d steamer Nocau from
Kauai with ji Rhlpment of sugar, rice
nnd other products gathered nt wind-
ward ports. Tho Nooau is scheduled
to depart on a return trip to thu Gar-
den Island on Monday uvonlng.

JTcjilcinli-- r ao Is tho dato that has
been lived by the A. A, IT, for their
big ntmiuil track moel at which tho
official chnmpuinahlps 'for tho year
will bo decided. Tho mooting Wai
hold In tho Public Service loomi
shortly afternoon today,

m

Miss Wondard Is clearing nut hor
stock of plllovvtnps and floss covers.
hho has a niimbor of beautiful de
signs, albo a flno lino nf ladles' und
erwear and sweaters. This is a sac
rifice sale. 13very lady in Honolulu
should take advantage of It.
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I Masonic Temple personalities
I 4r
I Weekly Calendar
Mr

, MONDAY:

P I.ralil t'lupler . 'J

J- - . Itcgular

p TUESDAY: I

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:
-

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:
Is

All visiting uiRmDini of to
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi of
each month
tt K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.
If SHltiaVa a

URINE ENSlNtER? m
A$SnCIATION. elation- - cor.

tiaUy invited.

IAWAIIAN TEIBIi, Ko. 1, 1. 0. K. M.

Meet erery nrrt and third Tbura-f-aj

ot each month at Knight of
Pythla Hall. Visiting brother eor at
tally Invited to attend.

W J. rtOBlNSON, Sachem.
11 V. TODD, C. of IL

of
lOHOLULU LOBQE, 616, B. P. 0. Z.

Honolulu Lodge No. CIS, B. F. O.

Ik, meet In their hall, on King
treet, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brother are cordially
tovlted to attend.

d. p. n. isnNTtrcna, e. it.
ai:o. t. klui:ui:l, sec

Wit KcKINlEY I0DQE. KO. 8,
K.otP.

Hnu every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock lu K. of P,
Sari, cor. Fort and Boretanla. VUlt-In-

brother cordially invited ti
F. F. KILBET, C. C.

B. A. JAC011SON, K. It. B.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets every tlrst and third Friday at
"30 o'clock. P'llil.iu Hall, corner Dcrc-tnn- la

and Fort streets. Visiting broth-

ers cordially Invited to attend.
S. DKCKEll. C. C.
O. HONE, K. of It. & 8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

Meets nil second nnd fourth Wednes-
day . evening of each month nt 7:30
o'clock, in Snn Antonio Unit, Vineyard
tjtrect. near Dmnia. Visiting brothers
are Invited to nttetul.

c.i:o. A. DAVIS, W. P.
VM C. M'COY, Kocy.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record August 25, 1911.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

William T Ituullns to Anna, V. Had- -

Icy CM
Antonio S do Hcgo to Josod.i H

Molta ltd
Walter Hurst by lilgli slier to John

A Heaven SherD
Addlo II Clear to P.iellle Fishing

Co Ltd I.
A K Ozanii, tr, to llnwall Prod- -

ueo Co Ltd D
I'mmn H Hewitt and hsli et al to

Takle Okiiiniirn, tr D
Tiikln Oliiimiirn, tr, to 'I'rs ot

Jap.ineso School D

Honolulu Japntiemi School by tr to
I Katsukl ct nl, tr D

8 Uyeno to Trs of Honolulu Jap-

anese School D
Kalmukl liiinil Co Lt'd to William

O Andriido et nl D

Entered for Record August 26, 1911.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Nakada Tsuriiiiialsii to llllo Km- -

porlum Ltd CM
1'gtichl citnuiuUii to llllo Ihupo- -

rluin Ltd CM
llayuilildii Tukeiiiiitsii to Yuma- -

Hllltll Yctsmr.c CM
Peter VlUor to H IJ Wilson D
John Santos and wf to Mis Mow

Sin Akan.i V

J K Tuvnrt-- and vf to Antono
Fernandez M

J M Tuvure-- i and wf to Joso do
ltegc M

Geo V. Miner to II lt.illey
ct nl Htl

lllgiiHlilhara aonroku to llllo
Ltd CM

Colin McLcnuuH nnd t to C U

Wright
F II lTnyseldcn to IjiI Doong ...
O II S hinder, tr. Jo Manuel H No.

vetcs Sr
Ttahela Holo to I It'll lloko.iua ....
Helen Frellus and IibIi to Ben Ho--

l(i in mi D

Oscar P Cox to Hnonn Kaeo ltd

For Kauai Ports.
Tho Inter-Islan- d stenmor Noenu In

A W ('All'l'lllt iiml Mrs. Carter
have returned from n Islt to the vol-

cano.
I. 11 MI3TZ(1I3H and wlfo of llllol

woro among the passengers to nrrlvo
; Iri tlio steamer Mauti.i Kca tills morn

ing.
.Ml! AND MMS. (113011(113 C. I1KCK-I.13-

itrc expected to nrrlvo homo
fuim their ueditltiK tour on the Mon-
golia

tt. 9. DISTINCT ATTORNEY BOB-13U- T

IMITKO.VS la again nt his desk
after a acutlon spent on Hawaii jind
Maul.

T C'lilVK DAVIKS will deliver itn
address lit the Katimnkuplli church to- -
morrow uioriiliiR. All nr eeordlally
Invited to attend.

MltS t! 11. CUUT1S, who has been
seilously 111 at Johnson's Sanltorlum, on

very much Improved and Is on tlio
road to recovery.

T II. 1'irriUi:. of Castle & Cooke,
and a member of the licit Road Com
mission, has returned from n busi-

ness
of

trip to Hawaii and Maul.
(I II COLBY, of N. II.,

has written to tho Islands asking for In

mine promotion literature. Mr. Colby
was ii resident of Honolulu In tho
early eighties.

.lOSKi'l! K. Tl.MOTi:0. of llawl,
Kolinla, arrived this morning by tho
Manna Kca He will go on tho sur-
geon's

be
table for an operation somc-tlm- o

next week.
11 II. DLANCIIAItl), Territorial

Food Commissioner, Is back from a
lively campaign at llllo nnd other
points In llnwall. Ho returned In the
steamer Manna Kca this morning.

CAUL M BASTI3H will sing again
Central Union church tomorrow

moraine. Miss Allen will sing
tho offertory solo. Miss Allen nns
sung far a number of years In ono

tho l.irgu churches at Ixis Angeles.
MISS (1UACK PARSONS of tlio mm

of Mlllon & Parsons, has returned
from the markets with latest "chic"
Parisian cltects In hats and trtmmlngi)

nnd w IP tie pleased to lmvo the ladles
who appreciate those things, call nt
their millinery parlors, Hotel Btieot,

opposite Young hotel.

ACCIDENTAL

BE REPORTED ON

Naval Men to Convene and De

cide Who Is to Be Blamed
For Damage of Navajo,

A board consisting of Asst. Civil F.n- -

glnier (1. S. lluircll, V. . .". as sciom
iiiimiiIht: Chief BoatMvvnln 11. H. bnep- -

ley, mid Carpenter T. 11. Seliarp, II. S.

N., will convenn nt tho naval station in
10 o'clock, Tuesday morning, to

Into and report on tlio loss of tho
IT. S. tug Navajo's propeller or any
oilier d.uiiago to tho vessel resulting
Irom an accident vshllo uliemptliiK to

pash around tho dredger California at
the entrance of Pearl llarlior.

The bo.lrd will be required to express
an opinion as to who Is to blamo and
also the coMt for repairing tho damugo

done.
Tho Hawaiian Dredging Company,

owner of the California, has been notl- -

lied of tho meeting to tako placo next
Tuesday and will bo allowed to bavo n

representative present, should It desire.
Tlio stories told by both tlm men

aboard tho dredger and Chief Gunner
ll.iliion differ somewhat. Ilabson, who
Is lu command of tho Navajo, states as
follows: "When vo wcro entering
Poni I harbor our courso up tho clian
nel was blocked by tho dredger at
work and all Its moorings. Wo waited
for a signal to tell us on which sldo
of lur In go, and sho signaled to pass
around her to starboard. As soon as
we had fcturtril, tlio dredger saw this
mistake and Immediately whistled dan-

ger, and to go around tlio port side,
Tlio Navajo's engines were stopped
light away, and as she swung around
between tin; moorings sho got caught
In one submerged, which resulted" In

cairlng away one of tho propeller
blades and breaking off part of

Tlio itnilger Is of the opinion that
tlio pint signal was given llrst.

The Navajo will bo hoisted clear of

tho water by means of tlio marlno rail-

way and her Injuries looked Into.
Sho brought, three extra propellers

with her, so tliero will bo no dllllculty

in replacing tho broken one.
Just whether tho dredging company

will h.ivo to stand for tlio damage dono
bus, of course, not et been decided.

According to local navigators, tlio ac- -

eliHnt would novcr lmvo occurred to
any of tho Intcr-Miin- d craft, as tliey

know tho waters outiddo tbp channel
perftctly, but n government bout has
to follow tho courso given lier by chart,
as It would be Impossible for tho olll

cer In command In kiiow tlio navigable
waters of every little bay In tlio
touutry.

Kauai Wilt Take Hllo Mall.
Tlio Iittor-lblail- d aloamor Kdtittl

balling fur Ilotinmu and Pepeokeo nt

fiTur o'clock this nflciiition will ho

given an accumulation of limit dcblin
cd for llllo and nearby points on llio
big Island. The Kauai Is taking n

on tho berth to sail for Knual ports shipment of explosives und somo oth-o- n

next Monday evening. The steam-- 1 Cr lines ot supplies,
crs dopaituro, hus been (l.xcd for live an e

(..'o'clock, .. nklj Bulletin 1 per jtur.
.,' W - .. , --m v

.
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Shipping
Cluni'ilnr Pronounced Handsome Ship.

Manager A. 11 Davidson of the Pa
clllc Oil mid Transportation Com-
pany, has received n wireless from
the American oil tanker J. A, Chans-lo- r

to tlio effect that the flno nuy ves-

sel will be an arrival nt tho port nt
early hour on Sunday morning.

Tho Chanslor la understood ns bring-
ing down about forty-llv- o thousand
barrels of fuel oil for local consump
tion. Tho Chanslor Is said to bo ono

the finest stenm tankers In tho Pn- -

clllc today. In commission but n
few months, the steamer Is fitted up

a manner that might well bo
claimed luxurious ns far as the ac
commodations ot her officers nro con

cerned. Her decks nro of tenk wood,
while n largo amount of mahogany la
employed In the Interior finishing to

found In the quarters of the off-

icers. Tho Chanslod is provided with
all the latest nppllanrcs for ridding
the tanks of tho consignments of oil.
Manager Davidson Invites a general
Inspection of the handsomo new
steamer during tho slay ot tho Chans-
lor .nt tho port.

Paselnn of the Drum.
Hundreds of empty gasollno drums

which have been accumulating nt llllo
nnd other points along Hawaii will

form a portion of tho enrgo to bo

taken away by tho Matsnn Naviga-

tion steamer llllonlan to depart from
llllo on Monday. At tho tlmo of de-

parture of tho lntcr-Islan- d steamer
Malum Kca from tho Hawaii mctro-jkiI- Is

a considerable rtuanttty of sugar
awaited tho arrival of the llllonlan
fioui Port Allen. Tho schooner A. V.

Coats which has been discharging lum-

ber at tho Hllo railway wharf was
expected to get away for the co'isl to-

day.
Tho Ilorealls Is lying oh Valnnkii.

discharging lumber. She urrlvcd In

port labt Sunday afternoon.
The schooner Meliose, with a car

go of lumber, was expected to arrive
yesterday as sho was sighted oulsldo
by tho Manna Ken. She Is twenty'
six days out from Pitgct Sound.

Ban on Stowawayi.
Tho Manila Cablenews says this of

tlio over-prese- slowaway:
Tlio milllaiy authorities have fur

sonic time past been troubled by Fili
pino stowaways on tho U. 8. Army
transports sailing from Manila for
tho United Slates. Various methods
of pii'vcnllng persons blowing away
on theso boats have been tried, nono
of which havo been wholly successful
It has been decided that it determin-
ed effort shall now bo mndo, and to
that end in future all stowaways
found mi outgoing transports will be
put nslioro nt tlio neatest Inhabited
placo on tlio Island of Limiu. Ity
this nienim It If hoped to discourage
stowaways, for not only will they not
get away finm tho Philippine, Islands,
but It will also be quito difficult. In

all probability, for them to llnd their
way back to Manila from sumo ot tho
Isolated barilos on the coast of north
ern Luzon.

Tuesday Will Be Lively.
Tuesday gives promise of being n

lively day along tho waterfront. Tlio
Matson Navigation steamer Lurlluo
will bo dispatched Tor San I'Tanciscii
nt six o'clock taking a fair list of
cabin passengers and a big shipment
of sugar and pineapples. This ves-

sel will depatt from lliiekfeld wharf.
Among the Inlcr-lslan- d steamcts lit
least live will bo dispatched for oth-

er ports. The Manna Ken goes to
llllo via Hawaii ports nt ten, follow-

ed by tho Knnn and Knu liner nt
noon. The Mlkahala will ho away for
Maul, Molokal and Lannl ports at
five o'clock followed by tlio Klnnu for
Knual ports. Tho sleamcr Llkcllko
will pinbably be back In tlmo for dis-

patch on n special sugar gathering
trip while tho steamer Maul Is nlno
a possibility.

Kalwlkl Mill to Soon Clove Down.
(Irliullng will boon enso at Kalwlkl

Sugar mill ns tho crop Is about all
harvested and It Is now expected thai
this mill will lie through tho season's
work next week. Tlio steamer Milium
Kca arriving fiom llllo via wny pints
this morning met with modcrnto
trades und easleily bcmh on tho home-wa- ul

voyage. Tho Mnuna Kc.rpass-e- d

tho Btenmor lloleno off Ookala, tlio

J--

Piano Movers r

Phone 1281

Llkcllko at Kohol.ilele taking cm uus'
nr. The Llkcllko It Is believed will nr-

rlvo at Honolulu on Monday, Tho
steamer Wullele was nt I louokna load
ing sugar and Is duo to loliirn here I
today, Tho Ilttlo Mlllor Bntvngo
schooner Ka Mol was an arrival at
Hllo on last Thursday. Tho Mnuna
Ken freight list Included n quantity

tcft
of empties, 21 crates of butter, 4 bnr

fullrets tallow, 40 cords wood, 8724 foot
of native lumber, 8 crates chlckem
nnd 200 packages sundries. A large
number of cabin and deck passengers
let uracil In tho flagship.

Hakalau Lead the Lift.
Ilaknlaii leads In tho amount, of erssugar on hand al Hie plantation ware-

houses mi Hawaii and awaiting ship
ment to tho coast. According to re
port brought by Purser Phillips of
tho steamer Mnuna Kca tho following
sugar Is awaiting shipment: Olna
lM.lfl, wnlnkcn 2,00n, Hawaii Mill
240O, Wnlnaku 1 1 son, Oiiomen !i;58,
cpcckco 1000, Ilonouiu 6200, Hakalau
21,000, Laupahochoo I2U0, Ookala
1700, Kiikulnu 571, lliuiiakim ln.nim,
llouokna IilOi), Piiiinluii 3ii(l0 and

392S sacks.
M

Death of Chief Steward Phleffer.
Rudolph Phleffer for ems passing

between San Franclrco, Honolulu and
tho Oilcnt as an olllclnl conncctcit
with the stewards department of
commercial liners as welt as army
transports Is dead. For somo tlmo
past Phleffer wnk chief steward In

the United Slates tinny trnnsixirt
Slierlilan, As n visitor at Honolulu
lio was deservedly popular with n
largo clrclo of friends. llo passed
away at his home at Alameda, Cali-

fornia. .

n
Sparks from the Wireless,

P. M. S. S. Mongolia, en roiito from
San Francisco to Honolulu, 8 p. in.
014 miles off; nrrlvo 8 a. in. Monday;
all well.

P. M. S. S. Persia, en roiito from
Yokohama to Honolulu, 8 p. 111. GT.7

miles off; nil well.
R

Nllhau .Back from Kauai.
This' Inlcr-lslan- d Bteaincr Nllhau

from Kauai jxiits was an arrival this
morning bringing !!!(:! sacks niigur,
CO sacks rice, 19 bales hides, a quan
tity of sundilej. Tlio vessel met with
lino weather and smooth seas on the
homeward voyage,

: ;
I PAB8CNOEH8 AHHIVED ,

1

Per 8tiiirMnunn eKa, from Hllo
via way ports, Aug. 26. K. .1. KNen-soh- n

and wife. Dr. B; F. West nnd
wife, .1. L. Ilurgnync, Miss iM,nlic,
Miss 11. Sehultzc, Mrs. L. Schultzc,
Miss W. Ilalslcnd. Mrs. W. A.

MIbs II. Webber, Mrs. II. Ilols-ina- n,

II. W. Forward and wife. If.
llolsmaii. It. Ilolsmaii, M. 11 Wright
nnd wife. It. Pratt, Miss Achilles,
Misses Carter (2), Ceo. Brown, Mrs,
Sllva and 2 children, I). 1C. Mctzger
and wire, It. 1. Lllllo, Mrs. J. T. Icwls,
Miss K. Nakaliinto, (1. Mnniumira
llni. Vincent, D. Ciockctt, L. Kwan,
K. II. Illaucliiird, C. F. White, C. F.
Wood, I). II. Wood, Mrs. Clinch liny,
Misses Chuck lloy (2), w. (1. Itorgln
wlfo and child, Master L. Chase, It.
W. Biookons, wife and daughter, W.
McCluskey and wife, Mrs. Colo, Mrs.
Fcrnntiilez and servant, T, It. Rob-
inson, K. .1, Illckcr, J. L. Horner, .1,

Cliiard, It. Sinclair, Miss .1. oKnloha,
Mrs. Tom Linn nnd child, C. do Mol-I-

W. S. Crane, Itcv. Itn, Maslor P.
Oncss, T. II. Pctrlo, J. F. Woods, Dr.
II. D. tloiid und wire. Miss Bond, Miss
D. Taylor, J. Tlmotco, J. K. Zablaii,
T. Ilnrnda and wife, Miss A. Meln-tyr- e,

Mrs. .1. C, Brims, ll. C. Austin
mid wifu, Mliis Austin, It. Fiickc, M.
T. Miller, A. UuiIh, A. W. Carter nnd
wlfo, .Master Carter, Misses Carter
(2), Misses Young (2), Miss Mlamotu,
O. Sorcnsoii, It. S. Hosmor, Miss A.
Schudlcr, Miss (1. McCorrlslon, J. Do
Itego, V. IloblilMili, A. ltoso, Hang
Chuck and wlfo, Itov. W, II. Oleson,
Itov. Itldcr, I (Jimn Snn, Ah Ioo, II.
Asain, Ah Toon, Miss L. Beck, Misses
Alt oo (2), Mrs. Riicrroin nnd child, L,

Tobrluer, .1. Dowsy, K. C. Yat. W. L
Dcciilo, C Cabtloman and wife. Miss
Allngiio, Mrs, H. A. Paniil and child,
Mis. K. Nnwnnlo, V.n Yalo Piiug, Ah
Fuo; Miihtcr All Sat, f

ADS PAY- -

W.C. Peacock Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty

( Mont Rouge Wines
Bole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

ARRIVED

Saturday, Aug. 26.
llllo via way sirts Manna Ken,

stinr., n. m.

DEPARTED

Friday, Aug. 25.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claiiillnc

Blmr., B p. m. -
IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Saturday, Aug. 26.
SRATTLK-Sall- cd, Aug. 23: S. S. CO

liimhinn, for Honolulu. '
DKLaWAHB BHKAKWATKIl Arrlv

ed, Aug. 2C: Ship John Knu, hence
Mny 14 (10.1 days).

YOKOHAMA Arrived, Aug. 20: S. S,
Clilyo Mam, henco Aug. 15.

POUT tlAMIlLK Sailed. Aug. 26:
Schr. Alice Cooke, for Honolulu.

rr--r. mWATERFRONT NOTES

Ship Fun nt Ilcla ware Breakwater.
The American ship John Knn, which

the Islands on May 14th with n
enrgo of Biigar, Is reported to

have arrived nt Dclavvaro Breakwater
today, making n pnssago of ono hun-

dred und thrco days 'from Honolulu.

Alice Cooke Him Sailed from Sound.
Tho American schooner Alice Cooke,

with n shipment of lumber for low
&. Cooke, Is reported to have

sailed from Port Oamble for the Is
lands today.t i ,

mm

REDHOUSE BACK;

MACAULAY IS

BACK, TOO

(Continued from Page 1)

and who shipped as donkeyiuan nl n

dollar n month, had little to say con
cerning tlio unexpected return In Ho
nolulu, savo that ho might bo Induced
again ship In tho Eclipse should that
vessel bo repaired and dispatched for
tho Orient.
"I'm Game,'' Saya Helblg.

"I'm game, iiml ready to proceed
to sea ns soon as icpalrs ran be made
to tlio hold abovo the water lino. Tho
schooner Is sound ns a dollar, but sho
has been out of commission so long
that tho upper portion of the vessel
has hecomo dried out," Insisted Cap-

tain Helblg lit discussing his plans
with a rcprcscntntlvo of tho B title--

n this .morning.
"Wo wcro from Wednesday night

until this morning heating back to
Honolulu. At daylight wo wcro off
Diamond Head and then set up signals
which brought n tow.

"I do not believe that It should
tako much over a week to complete
lepntis ho that wo can again proccca
to sen.

"Afmld of typhoon?' No (hero Is
nothing lu It." Helblg claims to have
been with tho Pacific Mall ns u first
officer for nn extended period. Ho
says thntiho Is familiar with water.)
and weather In tho Far Bust and tho
twisting iiml devastating typhoon
which can led death and destruction
In Its trail has no tenuis for him.
Say It Was a Case of Cold Feet.

Itcdliuuso and Macaiilay made a
bravo show at Indlffcrcnco over their
return to Honolulu but nevertheless
there were plain Indications that the
decision reached by Captain Helblg
lu taking u back track did not appeal
to them lu tho least.

"I simply wanted to mnko a trip
(o tho Far Kast," stated Itedlionso.
"and I took .idvniitago of the offer
mndo mo by tho skipper of tho

While declining to mnko n
statement concerning an alleged con-

nection with tho Spencer famll.y who
llgmod In tho recent Tongood murder
case, Iledhoiiso Insisted that ho did
not makn uiiy atlempt to keep his.

from tho Hawaiian Islands ns
a sec ict.

Tho fact that tho
did turn back was no surprlso

to local watcrtioiitcrs who hnvu re
sided hero for years and well know
the old gasoline schooner which
jcaiH ago used to he a factor In tho
cord-woo- d trade between Ithls pint
nud Hawaii. Somo members of tho
crew nro Inclined to the belief that
tho skipper siiffeied nn acute attack
of chilled feet after (lib last glimmer
of light from Hawaii nel bad diopped
below tho horizon.
Additions to the Come.Back Club.

Tho Flllpimis plainly showed their
disappointment In tho fallilio of the
fast mid fin Ions ICcllpso in coiitluil
lug tlio voyage Sovcu of thcbo men
wciu fifteen dollars a mouth
for their scrvlco whllo ono ns as-

sistant cook was In Hue fur butter
rcnumoratlim,

"Wo might as well apply for ad-

mission to tho Come-llae- l; Club,"
Iledhoiiso us ho nud Mneatilay

Bought tho shady sldo of Fort street
and proceeded up town,

Tho Kellpso branch of tlio Como-

Back Club In tiddlthm to Caplahi Hol
ing included:

T. McDonnhl, llrst ni.ilo; J. John-wi-

caipculnr; John Williams, nsik;
,1. W. A. Itedlionso btoward; J. Ma
caiilay, i)oiikeymau; Km old 1,111117,

lioatswiiln, and seven Filipino sea-
men.

Tho city of New York has nwnrded
the whole $22",000,000 subway extcn
slon to tho Brooklyn Itapld Transit

.Couipuny.
AV;

These Cigars Profit
YouNot the U. S.

We might make our elfl n In Cuba. But we couldn't make

them any better, and ihe duty would double the cost. v

So we eave fully B0 pe cent, by having our factory In Tampa,

Florida where Cuba's climate prevails.

Her we employ none but Cuban experts the best cigar

makers In the woHd.

Our tobacco Is the pick of

the choicest Havana leaf
grown selected from the stalk

mellowed on native soil and

prepared In our own Cuban

warehouses.

No man who knows the de-

lights of pure Havana to-

bacco will fall to appreciate
the Van Dyck "Quality."

m

Van Dyck
"Quality" Cigars

AT YOUR DEALERS 25c EACH

A. GUNST & CO. "The House of Staple." Distributors

1TE5 FROyiLO-MA- NY

IMPROVEMENTS

HILO, Aug. 25. Within tho next
week or ten days tho county will start
icpalrs on Front slicot, between Hllo

nud Walakea, which Is now In very
bad condition, according to u stnlo-lue- nt

made Tuesday by llo.nl Super-
visor Kohnln, in shaking of the
mill tor ho slated that ho vvMic-i- to

slnrt tho wink as soon ns possible, on
account or tho Iiml condition of tho
mad, which has the heaviest traffic
of any sticcl on tho Island, but that a
nulhliig could ho done at tho present
tlmo, until the work being dono by
tho llllo water department Is com-

pleted.
Telephone Work Delayed.

It will probably bo .at least three
months tho llllo Telephone
Company will hnvo installed lis now
switchboard In tho building built tor
Hint Purpose on King street. The
nrrlvnl of tho now manager, who will
tako tho position made vncajit
through tho death of tho latu 13. K.

Richards. Is expected about tho first
or September and work Is at prcselit
practically at 11 standstill, nwiiltlnp:
tils advent, as It Is possible that ho
may decide on homo changes rrom

tho inesent plans and To rlhls rea-

son II Is thought Ihat It Is best for
tho work hot to go ahead.
Judge Wise Quits One Job.

Judge W, S. Wise bus icsigncd
from the position ns boundary

for this district, to which
ho was appointed nbout n month ngo
by (Inventor Frear, and the position
Is again vacant. It seems that the
appointment of Wlso camo ns n com-nlo- lo

simlrlso. the first Information
nit the subject coming to til ti as tfio
result of a wiitlc'sB nicBsago rcceiv
cd by tho Herald. Ho failed to sea
whero ho could profit by holding tho
position, 'which lias 110 salary and nl- -
m has always turned out td bo 11 hi
ullloii of the most thankless diame-
ter.
Fight at Camp,

The Pcpcokeii liiaukn ramp wns lio
occasion of conshlcrublo excitement I

last Tuesday night, when 11 Porto III- -

can named Itamon Martinez, evident
ly somewhat deranged ns tlio result
of excessive use of liquor, ran amuck
and frightened tho laboicrs In that
section badly. He was tinned with
two ratio knives, lint was placed un-

der arrest before ho did any personal
Injury to tlie workmen,
Blanchard's Tracks.

As the result of tho visit or Food
Commissioner Jtlaiirhard to this city,
twelve Oriental Btoickeopcrs weio
placed limit! arrest yoBleiday, charg
ed with selling poisonous drugs with-
out having ii pharmacist's license. Tho
samples ohlalmd weio most Japanese
piedlelncs 'coiitiilulng opium, strych-
nine und othor poisons and according
In Mr Blaurliiird enough poisonous
drugs could ho obtained lu Hllo stores
that havo no right to sol) them, to
kill a regiment or soldiers.

As was predlctod sqvernl weeks
ngu tho Honolulu Iron Works
bus bought tho lease and build
ing of tho old plueapplo cnniiory ut
Walakea. An plant Willi
a full equipment for plantation work,
will he Installed.

I). Howard Hitchcock, tho Honolulu
iiitlsl, has been spending tiuvciul
weeks at tho Volcano and In Pima,
making sketches from which lo paint,
lotiirned to Honolulu by the Inst Ma
nun Kca.

County I'nglneer Soutliwotth hus
piopared maps and plans for tho ro- -

clifuiatlon of tliOjJow land... between

All the rare fragrance and
tweet mellowness of the "Im-

ported" Is retained in this
cigar. All the expense attach-t- o

the word left out.
Arid there's a Van Dyck

"Quality" cigar for every
taste. They come In 27 differ-

ent sizes thin and mild, fat
and

Smoke one today.

TO

ii

BEING PLANNED

Front and Volcano streets and run-

ning between Furiicaiix lano and tho
Wnlloa river.

As tho result ot a biiggcsllon from
Judge Wise, made lu the trial of tho
Alfied Caspar case, any hack-driv-

found to bo Intoxicated will bo de-

prived of his license. Ckrspar iw'js
allowed to forfeit $50 ball mid wnu
placed under a $500 bond to keep tho
peace,

The Kiikniau btoro was cnlcied by
robber Inst neck, who nccurod

$217.00 In cash.
An unnamed plniilntloii ninn ob-

jects to the relocation of tho Olaa
10 Ad 011 tho ground of expense and
also because tho turns and twists aro
"pletiiicsque." '

Judge Parsons nnd his court staff
went to llouokna yesfcrday to open
and rloso tlio term ot court called
for by law. A few naturalizations
wcro nn tho program.

L. D. Larson, pathologist or tho
experiment Station In Honolulu, spent
sovcrnl 'ayA In this vicinity leaving
Monday for Hakalau.

Tim llouokna plantation has com-

pleted Kb crop with n total of 0,000
Ions, which is a lnigo crop but not
up to sumo o tho em ly estimates.

Health Inspector Don Bow mini ic-- p

tinned from 11 trip around tho Isl-

and on Monday, bringing with him
Food Commissioner Blancliard whom
ho picked up at Maliuknna last Wed-
nesday.

Tho Into K. 13. nlclianls died with-

out leaving a will and the pioperty
belonging to tho children has been
placed In tho hands of tho First
Trust Company of llllo by tho court,

REPlffiiffi
AWAY FOR GOOD

(Continued from Page 1)

extent. Aiming tho vessels that hnvo
been mentioned to tako tile placo ot
tlio rather iiutlquntcd Thetis, Is tho
cutter Bear, 11 vessel of identically
tho same (nnnngo ns the Thetis hut
said lo bo a raster boat. Tho Bear
has been stationed at San Diego, Cal.
Tho Manning which has visited theso
wilteiB is also a possibility ittnl tho
tiiwliig'strength and speed of this I It

llo vessel Is well known to shipping
people of Honolulu who watched tho
cftnrtH of tho Manning In rendering
nsslstanco to tlio Pacific Mall liner
Manchuria anil llio United Stafos
Atnly transport Sbcildnn soma flvo
ycarB ligo vvhi'd theso vessels wero
nshoru nt different points no great
dlstiltico from Honolulu.' '

Tho d.ii:i!lflentloiiB of the rovcnmi 1
cutter Snohomish built In 10O8 Is wol i
known lo Iocnl Federal officials, This
vossol has been operating out of
Ncnh Hay, Washington, fur somo time
past,

Tho cutler Tahonia now used by
tho United Stales government on Pit-g- et

Sound wllh lioadipiarters at Se-

nt! lo Is a vessel of but fow yearn in
Ecrvlcc.

Collector Stackahlo still has hopes
that wllon Unclo Sinn docs decldo the
matter, that Hawaii will bo given a
cutter mole In keeping with tho de-

mands' mndo upon such a vessel.
Of tho vessels at present available

tliu Manning appeals to have the In-

side track for f tit mo station ut Ho- -

nolulu.rirVkU'

r

4'
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- (Continued from Pg It
liny prosecutions till" time In tliegrR.it
iitijorlly of iiims, tie lm Hindu

whereby samples will lie
lit In litin friini ilnm to time and ulo

mi hi: 1 it mi tliu varlou stores
litu lif k"-- . to Kiitinl and Mnul

tin iiiiiilejhl tour of Inspection In

inlnpniiv with Chief Snnltnry Inspec-To- r

Hum Minn and Mutes Hint llowninti
Is I nlliR good Uurk. Tlio plantation
torts nre full of promise, nntl when

111" Inspntor gels then' vvfil itu any-
thing, lint ItntiK dluti'ly Ills hick )

turned they forgot nit nlmiitvlt again
Oini of tlic nhnti'tlotis nt North Kn- -
I ilia Ik tuMng n firm hohl hnwovcr.
iiml turning out tlio work iroierly,
'llirre others nro doing n little, niul tho
iiuinlnliig one It n ciinflriiinl kicker
iiRiihut ever thing

One good point tint ninnclinril no
tlnil wn n largo storo In Illlo where.
tin; Iiml liiHtnlleil a hlg
n rrluerntor iiml In this wire storing nil
lln goods that wcro likely to perish In
Hid illimti' Ilo elates Hint they nrn
llndlhg that It pn)S them niul havo
pi ins for mlnrglng It.

The Ico remit supply Is, lie sns, In
ii very Iiml Htnte, lis out of seven snm-pU- s

taken the highest Only showed
lline nml n inlf per eent. of liutter
fat ' In somo of It I rouhl not Iiml

nii tliliifT more tlinn n trnre," ho snlit
"Another thing Hint Is In n try I mil

i Into Is the mineral wntcr. It Is ery
pour n tinllt niul Is also 'doctond
tip'" .

SAYS
'

AWE

(Continued from Pig 1)

fcrenro In llio county revenues will
there he? In other wonts will tho
Clin In the Kirtloii of certain taxes
compensate thoin fur the loss In cer-tnl- u

other taxes? Will the loss of
li ilf I tin Income mid school taxes
amount to more lli.ui Ilia gain of one
sixth of llio Konor.tJ piopcity, ono
linlr of the poll ami nil I lie ilnx luxes?

"Wo cannot tell what Hie result
will 10 In Hie future because we hate
tot llio figures. All we c.in ilo now
Is to tnkc the figures for the Inst two
fiscal jours mill wotk out what the

H - r J

ai h

actual .division wns and whnt It would
havo been hud the change been In
effect then.

"Theso figures work out ns followa;

$r5fl.281.01. Tor Iho nscul year of
1911 thoy were 24. Under
tho present sjstcm tliu flgurcB for
1910 would have read riG2.7$7.22 olid
those for 1911 ns $577,)77.99, In oth-

er words tliu now sjsteni would liavo
yielded tho city und county of Hono-
lulu Tor thoso two yeirg respective-
ly $0,505 3 1 more for tlio flKcal jenr
of 111 10 nml $18 291.75 for tlio fiscal
)enr of 1911,

"In tho enso of the county of Ha-
waii the flguies under tin) i old sys-
tem weio for 1910 $25r. 301 39 and for
1911 they were $247,551 30. Under
Ilia present system thej would havo
been $265,729 47 for 1910 and for
1011, $259,700 13. Going by this the
haw B)steiii shown n gnln over the
old of $300 03 for 1910 mid nf $12,215.'
H for 1911. In both cases tlieie Is
r decided gain for Onhu and I Law nil

"In the case of Kauai mid Maul
there would luo been n llttlo loss
although not very Inrge. Tho figures
for Mnul read for 1910, under the
clil s)stem, $213,755.4.1 and for" 1911,
$213,089 94. Under the now S)stem
they would hno read for 1910 as
$208,152.43 and for 1911 ns $228,035 Ki?.

This would show a loss to llio county
of 98 for 1910 mid iiV;$5.C3ias
for 1911.

"Ill tho raso of Knnnl tho figures
rend ns follows: Under tho old 8B'
font for 1910 they mo $133,9J2.71 nnd
for Hill were $lT.d'tCC3. tjndcr the
now A.Rlcm the) would hao Bhown'
as follows: Kor 1910, $133,454 08 and
for 1911 os $138 758 88 This would
topiesent n loss of $'18 03 for' 1910
nnd for 1911 of $277 75.

''Tho counties Imvj tho general
propoi'ty tax now and tho Terrltoiy
tho iniomo tuv, which Is likely to
nuitiiate. The losses on Knual nnd
Mnul would halo been mainly due to
tlio met that the) lose out on tho In-

come taxes which on those Islands
amount to u lnrgo sum. This will he
met In tho future, houeter, by tho
Increase In Iho property tuxes

"Again some people seem to think
Hint the Interest for the sinking fun
on bonds Issued for the Tcirltory Is
to conic out of tho cKy reienues nnd
mi redure Ilium As n mutter of fact
It uuieH out of additional revuiiuiH
lmt have In en turned oier to tlio

counties and would not niter the ne-
uron that I lime just given In any wty

l. nil.

I

"In tho tlilnl place on account of
tho loan fund for ro.id purposes tho
counties will be relloied on u great

Conuuenoing Aug.

Billy Elded
Daring Bioyole Equilibrint

Fox and Claire
Clever Shooting

Hypnotist
In the

I

PEARL HARBOR HAWAII
..
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COUNTIES

BENEFITED

Mono ul

Tho nihlter of the road to Pearl
Hiirlior In order to meet with the com-
ing na al requirements Is being taken
up by tlio roud committee, of tho Sup-

ervisors Tho members hud an In-

terview with the Governor during tho
week nnd lire now busy drafting out
their plans.

Spinklng nbout it, one of them said
this morning: "There nro big build-
ing sthuiiei to be Liirrkd out very
shortly at I'carl Harbor nnd we feel
that something should be done to
work In with tho rcqulrcmcntH of the
federal authorities In connection with
this lloth General Macomb and Ad-

miral Conies hava taken nil Interest
In Honolulu and I feel that we should
lcclprocnte,

'Tho road must bo built sooner or
later and I think that the special ur-
gency of tho Job demands that we
should go straight nheud and do It
now. There in an enormous amount
of money to be spent nt l'oarl Har-
bor and tliu station will bo one of the
big points of Interest for tourists An-

other matter is that there will bo n
big hunih of men working down there
nnd thu retail merchants of tho town
will In nil probablllt) want to bo run-
ning delivery wagons down there.

"Tho present road goes miitikn of
thn Salt loko mountain nt Moannlua
and there Is n big grade to bo'cllmbed.
Personally I uni In favor of running
It either makal of the sulo lako or ut
the point where tho roud takes a
sharp bend just liejund Fort SItnftor
und whero there Is ut'tho present time
nil, old truck that meets tho railroad
lino. I i

"t estimate (lint by running It
cither of theso wnys wo could shut off
about three miles of the length and
nlso do nnuy with somo of the big
gtiulc."

m wm

nonniiT v. nitncKONS, united
Stntcs District Attinuu) nnd family,
icturiicd from a three wok's vacation
on the other Islands, this morning.

LAND COMMISSIONER CHAUI.i:S
S. JUDl) Is epcded to return from
Knnnl touioiiow nioinlug.
it. t j $ .J. .j ; j. g . q
deal of construction that they would
otherwise havo to pay for out of their
uirrent revenue account So that
where tho counties may havo to go
slow until next May or during the
(munition period after that time they
should be exceedingly well off finan

cially."

28
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, 1 it

of the II A.
has In en

of or not tlio
Is a to tho United

Stntes. The as he has work-
ed It out, shows that 'sends
more money Into the

than Is tukeu out to be spent
on He Is nlro on
the for

for 1913.

The cost of this
from tho cud In n

)eur when tho does not
sit to mid when It docs sit to

In his lie Is ask
ing for nn for the

and that the
ears tho) sit In tho futiiro It will

cost
Thcie arc no figures for tho

cost of and
what Is spent on It, hut he hns work- -

id out that oven In nil (the
money spent here, which the

tho
tho station

and like that, and also tho
amount of money for

not the of
tho army nnd navy, tho total
flguro does not come up to that of
the and rcvouiio

In
with this Is that a port llko San

part of the Is paid
by away In other States whllu
hero every dolhr comes out of tho

of living right In tho

m
riunv p.

who ban been on
an of tho work

there this
i

Chnrles II of
the Unlltd States nnvy wns found dead
from ii bullit wound In his room nt thn
Until Astor In New orK In his hand
Wus it ri Miller with nil exei pt one of
tho six loaded

Tuft will exhibit tho White
IIiniKM imv at the dilr men's cxposl
Hon In

Tho tax rate of I,)nn, Mass, for tho
nsuliiK vear Is tt'MO, the lowtst it

has hum slnco 1907.

Tho navy hns
to a school of In
ncrltl ut tho
naval for the under

Miss Harrison
Coloratura1 Soprano

ORPHEUM
Commencing Monday, Aug. 28

You Must See

Ayesha
Only Woman

World

BIJOU

and

im

In

Socrotnry Territory
MottrSmlth delving lnlotho
(piestluii whethei Ter-
ritory bullion

account,
Hawaii
federal trea-

sury
Hawaii. working
estimates lderal expendt-tine- s

running country
Federal amounts

legislature
$59,500

$89,500. estimates
Increase legisla-

ture estimates during

$110,600.
com-

parative running Hawaii

taking
outslda

figures nlrcad) given. Include
postofflcc, Immigration

places
granted fortifi-

cations, Including upkeep
standing

customs Infernal
Another matter connection

Francisco customs
people

pockets people
Territory,

roui:sTi:u hai-p- h

HOSMi:it, Hawaii
linking inspection

returned morning.

Lieutenant lirlllhnrt

chambers
l'risldint

Mllwuoloc

department decided
establish Instruction

navigation Annupolls
academy oflkers.

"The Man with the Green
Eyes"

their Original Sensational Hypnotic Novelties

The Best There Is 1

IWy ftjk ftfe.1 " V lib&dJm&Min

!-- mmmstmmJ m

g mmiii

Amusement

Barnett

' s.

teflf '

t

What More Do You Want
Than

Superior Styles

Superior Materials

Superior Workmanship

" Benjamin Clothes" possess llice
essential points. We handle thi&'

famous make because we know'it
is the best. Clothing with a re-

putation, and sold under a guar-ante- e,

is the safest kind to buy.

EMPIRE
Commencing Aug. 28

Bell Trio
In a Superb Singing Act'

Miss Louise Brig'ht
The Brightest Star in Vaudeville

,j

y

Three O'Hagans
A One-A- ct Playlet

SAVOY
TONIGHT ALL STAR ACTS

Ernest Kaai
The Great Mandolin Soloist

In "Cavalleria Rusticana," "Old Kentucky Home,"

Extraordinary Films

J!

i

M

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c

m
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Tlic inliiiW of of mir itutts. emnnd It sooner us Inter, Unit tho
men, like (lie iiiill tif the liniiiim c)f, iijiiilnlstratloii of the city uf Uono-conlm- rl

theiiistltes the inori', Hit lu'u nml the Territory of must
similiter liarlit there It Mini iihmi of u chiiiuUer to pace with

m, Sir Jlunrr. national Interest)! In thin of the
'world If they fall to tip to

Kxnerts expect dahu to win hut this then over they ko to
can't guarantee that an ono will iimku iiuike for national Americanism.
money laying VtiigcrH on It, i k- -i t

Though there Is no one acceptable.
to the Kepuhllian Committee, the
Territory tan hardly afford to go

a market superintendent.

An engineer enjoying a good meas-

ure of common sense and a loe for
bard work would uu Ideal man for
tho vacancy In the Hoard of Health

Though many excellent gentlemen
i believe that It Is Impossible Ho-- 1

nolulu to duplicate the record that
was made In Panama, It is well worth
while to try.

Strikes are another product of the
rise of the Democratic party. Just us
soon as the Democracy begins to show
any signs of success, the trouble
gins all over the country.

At last, at lastl Tenders have
been called for lecunstructlon of (he
Judiciary building which an ap
proprlatlon wus rushed through Hie
Legislature last February.

"More Infantry comlug" "Toads the
hpiiilllne announcing another battul
Ion of the Second Infantr). WheTi

that battalion arrives, the hentlmcnt
pot the 'headline w 111 still hold true.

It won't do Honolulu any barm to
have the experts come here and tell

p us what to do. They might also go u
ft little deeper and tell us how to stir
V up the citizens who know whut to dd

but won't.

Cold-blood- business men will
awake to u realization making
this city attractive Is good business.
A first class park sjstem adds value
to the holdings of every person who
own propert) In Honolulu

Of course Honolulu should have a
first class carriage and unto road to
the naval station ut Pearl Harbor.
What small potatoes to have the
greatest naV.il station of the country
growing, up next door, and nor a dec-

ent roadway to reach the place.

Is thero any mun In town who In-

vested his Honolulu-mad- e money
abroad, who could not havo made

n more by Investing those funds at
t home? They are surely few und fai
6 between. Having had the experlenco

last year,, use your good Benso this,
and stay with Honolulu.

Judging from the cull for tenders,
the Oahu Loan Fund Commission has
its business In shape active work
by the contractors promptly than
any offlcluf that has wasting his
time criticising tho commissioners.
While the talkers have been talking,
the workers of tho Commission have
been working. And they get results.

Kben Low for Muyor? He cerlaln-l- y

bus a more ndquuto conception of
the duties and responsibilities of the
position than our good friend Joe
Fein. The next Mayor of Hono'ulu
should be one of tho men of
the city big In the sense of ability
to grasp the situation and give vhat

r might be well termed business load- -

jLershlu We; might Just as well und-

EVENING SMILES
1

"Been busy todayl" she .asked
f, sweetly. "Very busy, my deur," he ro- -
jplled. "Too busy to hang around a
scoreboard!' wus her question
"Well," he nnswereU slowly, not quite

'that busy."

"My baby cries all night. I don't
Lknow what. to do with It" "I'll tell

you wlikt I did As soon as our baby
commented to cry. I used to turn on
ull the gas. That fooled hlm. JIo

i .1 A 4 .1.. ..11l. iA 1

llioilgnt llwas' iiroau- - iiiiyiiKii- i- "u
H.. '1aA.. , ..JJL..Hncill t" oicj.,. !" itpjc

WltUKI.Y HUt.l-KTI- N

rer Monla... . ,au
Ter Vcai, anrwbeic lo S. ,. ., I.oo
Per Year anywhere n Canada, I. Ho
Pet Vear poalpa'd, foitlto 3.iw

2185
2256

entered tbe Poatoffica IIodojoIu
tecontclaat natter

.AUGUST 26, 1911
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that

for
more
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biggest

next

Admiral Togo made one capture
while In tho country. Congressman
Richmond Pearson llohson made the
statement the other day that his much
tnlkttl of war with Japan Is no longer
Imminent.

All the public commissions created
by the last Legislature havo gone
promptly to work, and their pluus are
so far mlv allied as to be ready for
expenditure of loan money when it
urrlves. In other words efficiency In

service Is, evident. Of no less Im-

portance Is the work to be done on
the water system of the city, ulso the
tiewcrs Is this work In condition to
proceed Immediately the loan funds
arrive?

Tho Supervisors want the public to
make Its wants known in connection
with the street paving policy of tho
city. This Is a dlfllcult question to
answer but we would suggest that the
Supervisors put the question formally
to the business organizations, or call
one or more public hearings at which
tho question could bo thoroughly
threshed out. The problem Is u large

luniijgservlng the most careful con
sideration, and the average citizen
would be greatly ussisted If the Sup-

ervisors would Issue a brief business
statement of what they have to do and
what they have to do with.

"THE IDEAL SCHOOL BOARD"

.There Is no room on any school
bo nd for a crank, a hobby ilder or an
eMremlst of any sort, said I.. N Hines,
speaking before the national assembly
of teachers. There needs to bo an
evenly balanced, sane administration
of schools everywhere.

There Is not a single school virtue
but'thnt can be made objectionable In

the hands of a cranky board member.
Medical Inspection, cleanliness, tho
teaching of patriotism, each and ev-

ery virtue nnd rulo of conduct cun

bo run Into the ground and made ri-

diculous and fulrly loathsome lo the
pupils and teachers alike If lop-sld-

hoard members or superintendents
eiuplu'Blze ono or u fow things to the
lierpetuul exclusion of the rest

What wo need Is an ad
ministration of the schools, that takes
duo care of ever) thing that is line

and worth while. Almost every com

munity has some citizen that would

like to get on the school boaid so

that he coutd revolutionize things, une
man would run to seed on bundworK,

another would teach nothing but the
three H's, anothor would emphnslzo

the classics, etc. One prominent clt-

Izen In a certain city wants to bo on

tin. aeliool board so that he can ubol

Isu the position of superintendent of

aehonls In his community. He con

slders the superintendent ns puloly

ornamental and would have tno in

cumbent forced out and put nt some

,,fnl emnlovment. He has said over

and over ngaln that the ward prin

cipals cun run the schools by naving
meetings and voting on all matters

that the superintendent usually uis
poses of.

Fortunately for the schools of our
country, oxti enlists ns u rule do not
find places on our school boards.

."You, there, In tho ovoralls," shout-
ed the g lawyer, "how
much lire you paid for telling un
truths?" "Less than you are," retort-
ed tho witness, "or )ou'd bo In over-
alls, too."

"Charley, dear," bald young Mrs
Torklns, "did ou say that man stole a
buBe?" "es, that's what I said
"Well, I'm glad of It. There were pioro
than our men seemed ablo to do any- -
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SIZING UP THE ELECTORAL VOTE

FOR NEXT YEAR.

'Without tho electornl oto of New
York nothing less than n tidal vvavo

will save the Democratic party from
deft at nuxl year."

This Is tho deliberate conclusion of
tho New York World, tho lcudlng
Democratic newspaper of tho coun
try. The world Is not an organ so it
speaks tho truth fearlessly. It de-

clares that the Stato of Now York
under Uuvcrnor Dlx Is as certainly In
tho hands of Tammany Hall as If the
people bad given direct orders for
lloss Murphy to lake control at tho
statehouse The country will not bo
bossed by Tammany Hall.

among the Democrats
who look the facts In the face, there
Is nothing so remarkably pleasing
about the prospects us many of our
local Democratic heelers would like to
havo It appear.

Previous to reaching the editorial
conclusion quoted tho World makes n
very thorough and very Interesting
canvass of tho political situation and
of the change In tho electoral votes.

It may not have occurred to some
of the vvlso ones In Hawaii that with
the reapportionment of tho members
of Congress, the membership of the
electoral college Is also ihnnged. This
chungc, according to another author
ity gives the Republican States an In-

crease of thlrty-flv- o while the nor-

mally Democratic States gain only
thirteen. This advantage Is sufficient
to win an election on a close vote.

Hut wo will glvo Hulletln read
ers the figures as presented by tuo
Democratic World'and let them draw
their own conclusions as to tho cer-

tainty of the results next )enr. fig-
ures will he very much to tho furo In
the next twelve months and we sug-

gest that Hulletln readers pre-

serve the record of electoral voles
Ihto given for future refcrenco:

"Assuming that Arizona and New
Mexico arc admitted Into the Union
today there, will bo with the additional
members piovlded for In the Reap
portionment bill Ml votes III tho next
I'lectoral Collego an Increase of for

The majority required to
elect tho President in 1912 will be
2fi(i ns tomp.irtd with 212 In l'JOS.

".Mr. Taft had an electoral vote of
Sil. With (ho samo States under tho
leapportlonment tho Republicans
would gain 32 votes and the llrynn
Slates 10 votes. Tho Republican vote
by States would be:

California 13
Connecticut ,. v.,' , 7
Delaware ,.... 7.4. . i. J. 3

"Idaho' ......;. ...7. 4

Illinois .' 29
Indiana IT.

lovva Kl
Kunsan 10
Maine ' (i

Maryland 2
Massachusetts IS
Michigan . ... ir.
Minnesota 12
Missouri ....r. r..r.. Iff
Montana . .. 4
New lluinpslilro 4
New Jersey 14
New York 42
North D ikotu H

Ohio 23
Oregon fi

l'ennshanla 3S
Rhode Island fi

South Dakota R

Utah 4 ,

Vermont 4
West Virginia 8
Washington 7
Wisconsin 13
'Wyoming 3

Total 3r.3

"The Hi) an States would give
following Democratic voto:

Alabama- .' 12
Arkansas !

Colorado I!

Florida C

Oeorgla 14
Kentucky , 13
Louisiana 10
Maryland G

Mississippi 10
Nebraska K

Nevada 3
North Carolina 12
Oklahoma 10
South Carolina 9
Tennessee 12
Texas 20
Virginia 12

Totul m

ii

tho

"In the now Electoral Collego Now
York with six additional votes a total

Peruna Secrets
You Should Know

EVENINQ

e

HeWvxSellH Seal InuffiHiiiiotl
Golden Seal, the root of the above

plant, la a very usef nl medicine. Muny
people gather ltln our rich woodlands
during the summer. Few people know
how valuable It Is In dyapepsla, catarrh,
and as a general tonic.

Many thousand pounds of this root are
used each year In the famous catarrh
remedy, l'eruna.ThU fact explains why
everybody uses Peruna for catarrh.

J
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For Sale

a

In
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YOU have any attractive

Invaitment.Jn view, ana

require fundi to enable

you lo take It' up, call

and tee ui. We may be

able to help you.

We have money to loan on

Sugnr Stock or Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stoeki and

Bonds.

Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel 8treel

BANANA3II
U

A Crate of 8ix Selected Pinei or
Large Bunch 'of Bananas

Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

, I8LAND FRUIT COMPANY
Weill), Targo Express Company)(With

of 42 will continue to bold tho balance
of power between the leading parties
In cumiialgns lens hopelesuly one-Kld-

than the laxt. With New York's voto
either side may easily Ilguro out
majority.

"I ho solid South hns been broken
since 1!)(H. Having twite given her
electoral voto to Republican I'rcsl- -
dentlul candidates Missouri no longer
can be placed In the Southorn column.
Under the Including
Kentucky which has shifted in State
elections and Maryland which divid-

ed her voto in 1H0S the solid South hat
165 votes To win the next Demo-

cratic candidate annul have In addition

M.

.

' ' ;JJ8U
" 1

: 1 I &) $?Jg& '.

Large Attractive House

Formerly Rooming House

Price $9000

Downtown District

TRENTTRUST C0.,Ltd.

IF

Bishop Trust

PINEAPPLE8I''

reapportionment

A ROOM WITHOUT l'lCTUItr.8 18

MKi: A llOOM WITHOUT WIN-

DOWS

PRINTS at
GURREY'S

The office hours of the

WIRELESS
are from m. to 5:30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from to
10 a. m., and until 11 evefy

night for ships'
meitages

to the South 111 voles. Cutrylng New
York the Democrats could win with
Ohio, New Jersey, Indiana and

total of 112. Illinois could bo
substituted for Ohio. In place of
either of theso strong Republican
States the Democrats could elect with
California, Colorado and West Vllgln-i- n,

or California and Nebraska und
Montana or either of tho Dakotaa.
Counting New Mexico and Arizona,
Democratic, with three votes each,
successful combination could bo
iiumed with New York, New Jeihcy,
Indiana, Missouri, Nebraska, West
Virginia und Colorado Montana with
one of thn Dakntas could talte the
place of any of the three small States

"Ilut If President Taft holds New
York, tho Democratic problem will bo
dllllcult. Assuming that Governor
Wilson will bo the Democratic nom-

inee wo may concede him New Jersey.
Where would he get his mujoilty? lie
would havo to carry New Jersey, Ohio,
Indiana. California, West Viiglnla.
Colorado, Missouri, Nebinska, Now
Mexico and Arizona. Should ho lose
Ohio ho would have to cany two of
tho Insurgent but hitherto rock-ribbe- d

Republican States of the Nmthwcst,
such ns Michigan, Minnesota, lovva
and Wisconsin.

"Without tho electoral voto of New
York nothing less than tidal vvavo

will suvo the Democratic party fiom
defeat next year."

Waterhouse Trust

Land Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN. a man buys something useful

at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the.
pioneer settler on the land of Pini)tieo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-
phone, electric light' and Rapid Traiislt
service, and gas for

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

'i
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'ToungMarf'StylesiH '

Smart and Snappy SBfll IpWlffH " ' JH
All sorts of stylish ISSBwMjD
shapes in the new HMiy JH
Crossetts. Models in WSf f Wi
gun metal, black, tan ill 1 Ijm
or patent; in button or wljfli I 1 ji
lace; with scallops and M Hirperforation. Fit the I 'M
foot snugly; give the ll 1, I "rHheight of comfort. H IHl l H'Look them over. H l. VI V f$4 to $6 everywhere 1 1 ii I l tLewis A. Crouett, Inc., Maker 1 I M m

North Abintton, Maw, II W 1 ffjT .
B
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New Bungalow
SIX R.OOMS and BATH

Electric Lights Modern Plumbing

PALOLO VALLEY
Cheap for Cash Apply J. J., Bulletin Office

WHERE

CLEANLINESS

IS KING

Wo Invite you to come
unannounced lo our Sher-

idan street milk depot, or
to any of the dairies con-

tributing to thit Asaocla-tlo-

It will chow you to what
lengths we go to assure
absolute cleanliness in milk.

We also treat every
ounce of mik to our elec-

tric pififying apparatus.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

Ladies'
Misses'
Girls'

Liberal

Beretania
St.

at

-

-

ON- -

Howard Watches

Are the Acme
of Perfection .

in Pocket
Timepieces

They Keep Correct
Time

SOLD HY

ii. p. WICIIMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
Local Agents

I'liite j our luiiitl oil llio luilse nt
Honolulu' business vvnrld by being
n etiiisliint renter of tho Want Ad
Set lion of thn II u I lot In.

Hli II u 1 e 1 1 n 11 nr vear.

Clothing

WHOLE
FOR THE

Installment

Men's t.
Youths'
Boys'

FAMILY

IFe Formfit

Payments

Fort
St.

J
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Boy Scouts
Again

Apothcr invoice or this popular shoe
to hand. '

,

Tliis time in Black as well as Tan.
I J We have imported these especially
tor school wear.

Noiseless, light weight, and durable.
Ask the. boy' that wears one.
Ask his mother regarding the service.

Prices :

Boys' Sizes, 12 1-- 2 to 5 $2.75
Men's Sizes, 5 1-- 2 to 10 $3.00

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

$6000
, Will bay a BEACH LVT near

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Ketidence

litet Fruit trees and (ran trow-fatt- f

on loti,

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and AUkca ta.

Have You
' Read Our
Ad. in the
Morning
Paper ?

' Phone 1884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale
Cottage on Wilder

Ave., short distance from car. I.ot Is
KCx'.M. Dlectrle lights. Property cost
oiMur over JJ700. Will lie sold at once
fur oidy $2000.

10',A acres of Agricultural Land at
Kallhi Valley. Plenty of water and
rain. Trice, $150 per acre.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH
Walty Building 74 8. King Street

FOR SALE.
Tim I ent nnd in out reasonable-price- d

building lots on the market today are
In Niuianu Tract (near tlm Country
Club), where, 0110 finds a cool, healthy
Ideality; elevated nnd
I'loiind, fertile soil, macadamized
Uriels, government water from the
nearby reservoir, electric lights nnd
all thli easily nnd quickly accessible.
(mi.ii fTmn by the Nituanu electric cars.
Luis from J250 tip, on easy terms.

IjiimI ut Mnnoa, Kalllil and Tula ma
FOR RENT New cottage at 125.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant 8tr..t

Stop Paying Rent
Ser

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2.153 83 Merchant St

$500 to $15,000

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINE88 AGENT,

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC
Office Corner Hotel and Smith St..

P. O. Box 946. Phone 2542.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California juii

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
brant Marriage License. ; Draw
Moitfraicet. Deeds, Billi of tail
Leases, Willi, Etc. Attorney for tki
Distrir-- t Courti. 78 MKRCHAaTT IT

0N0T.UHJ, PH0NX 1310

M'lnerny.
Shoe Store

Save
A Little

That It th. way to get ahead in
the world.

The tooner people get rid of the
Illusion of getting rich quick
through tome .peculation, and
tettle down to laving a little
from their wage, each week, the

ooner they will put themselves
on a substantial footing."

Wo pay 414 on tavinge.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Judd Bldg; Fort' and 'Merchant
Streets

BARGAINS.

We deal In listed and unlisted sect
rllles ot all kinds. La Zacaulpa, Chi
Jpns. Rio Mlchot, Hidalgo rubber; llti
ot copptr; Prulsslma Hills oil eto.--l

W. E. LOGAN
Room 17 Baccn Block, Oakland, Ci

National

THE LEADING 8URBTY COMPANY

OF THE WORLD

PREMIUM INCOME, 1910s

$2,897,811.00

CAPITAL $1,500,000.00

SURPLUS '.. 1,372,813.50

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
923 Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER ft SUPPLY LTD.

and Queen Streets

GEO. Q. GUILD

Fort

CO,

Fort

Manager
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Williamson Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 148!! P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

NAMKOFBTOOK

Saturday, A113. 20.

MKUCANTIIJl.
O. Browor A Co

8UGAR.
Kwa Flantatl jn Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Coin. & bug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Uonomn Huua, Co
Honokna Sugni Co
Halkr Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahukti Plantation Co. , ,

Kekaha 8uai Co. . .... .

Koloa Sugar Co
McRryde Sugar Co
Oabn Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co. ,.,.,.
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalu Co
Piauban Sugar Plant Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pcpesken Sugar Co
Pioneer Mil! Co
Walalua Agrlc. Co.
Walluku Sugsr Co
Walmaoulo Sugar Co ...
Walmea r.ug tr Mill Co. . .

MlSt:iil.I.ANEOi:8.
Inter IsUad mm N. Co
Hawaiian Kieui 10 Co ,.
Hon. HT.aLCo, Pref.
Hon. IL T. at L Co . Com.
Mutual Te'ephooe Co. . ..
Oah'j R. ft L. Co
illlo R. R Co.. Pfd
Hllo K. R. Co.. Com....
lion. B. k M. Co.
Hawaiian Irr. Co, Ltd...
Hawaiian 1'iueapple Co. ,
Tanjong Oiok H.C.. ud up'
t'ahang Kub. Co. (I'd)..
Pahang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

BON7S.
IUw.Ter.4X (Fir CI.)
Haw. Ten 4

Haw.Ter.414
Haw.Ter.4Hn
Haw.Ter.3ViX
Cnl. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co. t
Hon. (las Co, Ltd., Gs..
Haruakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch 61
Hawi lrrgtn. Co., Cs
Haw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 6.
Hllo R. R Co., Issue 1901
HlloR.ll.Co.Con. 6X ...
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 . .
Hon. R. T. & U Co 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 63
Kobala Ditch Co. 6b
MoBryde Sugai Co. Ga . . .
Mutual Tel. 6a
Oabu. R, ft U Co. 6
Oahu Sugar Co G

8
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s....:
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agrlc Co. Big ...
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SALES lietween Hoards: 5 Plo
ncciV $214; 73 Oaliit, $32; 10 Oahii,
$31,7ii; S Oahii, 32; 15 O. It. ft L.,
$141.50; 15 Walalua, $120; 10 Walu-I11.- 1,

$120; II) Walalua, $120; 10 Wala-
lua. $12i': jr. Walalu.i, $120; $11(00

.Mcllrjdo i;, $98.50; $10,000 Honokna
Gs, $102.75; 111 Paining Huh. Co., $20.-5- 0;

20 PahaiiR Hull.' Co., $20.50; 20

PaliniiR Hub. Co., $20.50; 25 Haw.
Sug. Co., $15.50; 10 Haw. Com., 4:

5 Hnw. Com., $41.124: 20 Kwa,
$32.75; 30 i:va, $.12.75; 5 Pioneer,
$215.

Session Sales: 50 Honokai, $12.-8-7

,. ; $3000 Hllo 1901 Gs, $98.

Latest sugar quotation 4.9925 cenit
or $995 per ton.

Sugar, 4. 9925 cts

Beets, 15s

aunty mist am to.

Member Honolulu Stock ud Bond
Exchange

PORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 120o

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limitei

tfEMBEB HONOLULU STOCK ADD
BONO EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Boud Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock an
Bond Exchange

Cirunbell Block, Merchant Street

GiTfard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Houoluln Stock and Cond
Exchange

Stangtnwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

JAS. F. MORGAN,
8TOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Lome
Made

857 KAAHUMANU 8TREET
Phone 1572

Home Insurance Company
of Hawaii, Ltd.

WIIITHH AM. KINDS OP

INHIIHANCn
Office, 010 Stangtnwald Oldg.

w

SCHOOL
7-- DAYS

Arc almost here. We have "prepared for
this event a wonderfully attractive assort-

ment of very handsome suits lor hoys.

Bring your boy this week and let us

fit him out.

Suits $5 to $15 ,;;N

Silva's Toggery
Limited,

Elks' Big King near Fort

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Ret it, u nickel at a time. Ask the
man on Alukea

A request for Hawaii literature lias
come from far-o- ff Egypt,

It goes without Maying Hint eiory-thin- e;

U lies', ut The Kiicoie.
(!o and see Jos. Human lo lme

your hat cleaned. 122 llereluiila St
'Hound the Island summer rule, $30

Lewis' Stables nnd Quiine Tel. 2141.
Fine, nsborlmcnt of l.lly lluibi, $1

per dozen. Mrs. Tujlor, I'lorlst,
Phono 2339.

If you want u good Job done on an
auto or carriage tuke It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427" Queen St.

For distilled water, Hire's Hoot
Ileer and nil other popular drinks, !

ring up phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

M. Ilrasch of WuUno&1Marsli has
Just returned from n purchasing trip
to New York. They are busy marking
out tho goods which have already ar
rived.

There will be n meeting of tho Jew-
ish residents of the city tomorrow af

ternoon ut half past two nt 57 Alux-- J
under lloung building, for the purpose

I of discussing the coming Jewish hol-
idays.

I When seen this morning 'A. O. Mur- -

ciuiinu Miuieu nun uu nuu iiuiiuhk iu
say In regard to the statement that
appeared In the II u 1 o 1 n from
Manager Treudway of the Athletic
Park.

Ililnglng 380C sacks sugar nnd 75

head cattle the Inter-Islan- d stcatnor
Maul has returned from Hawaii ports.
Put ser Stono reports about eight
thousand sacks sugar awaiting ship-

ment nt Kalwlkl mill.
The Violet Dulco, cold cream, sold

by Iienfion, Smith & Co , Ltd., Is n
new article here nnd is said to be
very superior In quality. It Is In
tubes and Jurs. The vanishing cold
cream is In demand by most ladles.

STOCKS STRONG

AS WEEK ENDS

The week closed with another up-

ward spurt In sugar stocks and with
tho market generally very Btrong and
satisfactory to sugar men, brokers
and Investors, lletter prices for, sug
ar are bringing out the timid ones
who hung hack for weeks bofore send'
Ing in buying orders for stocks.

Session sales noted by the Stock
Kxchango were light, but between
hoards the buying was heavy. At
tho session this morning fifty shares
of Uonokuit went nt $12.87'4. n slight
drop from the last reported sale, while
$3000 of Hllo six per cent 1901 bonds

I were told ut US.

lietween boards Oahu, Walalua, lln- -

wullun Commcrcl.il and Hwa wero all
In good demand. Walalua Jumped to
120, four or ttvo blocks in smuit
umoiintB going ut this figure. O.ihu
sold around 32, going to 31.76. but re-

gaining strength, llnwullun Sugnr
Jumped a full lolnt, twouty-llv- o

shures selling ut 45.&0, and Huwullan
Commercial 'went to 41.184 sold!

There was some demand also for Pa-hu-

Rubber at 20 50.

fleets nro standing at las, a parity
of 5 21, the hlghost reemded for many
years.

I IMPORTANT
Our snnltnry wagons Is our best ad-

vertisement. Our enamel. Ilnhlied cold
storage can not bo excelled, and our
distilled wntir nnd lee speak tor them-selU'-

OAHU ICE & ELECTRIC CO.

Telephone 20C2

Elegant

Papeteries

ttf

Handsome boxes of stylish sta-

tionery for social correspondence

Just, opened. These afford a

choice that will give you some-

thing original in writing paper-some- thing

individual.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

SL Louis College will open Septem-
ber 0.

The Hawaiian band will nlav n con
cert ut Fort Huger this afternoon.

Till) biggest cholera icenu known In

on exhibition at the Anchor Saloon. '
Dr. J. .1. Carey Inn resumed prac-

tice at his ollice, room 3(7, Iloslou
building.

Tho genuine Cainnbrll .Kid Tv,iia
right from the factory nt Wall,
Nichols Co. Ltd.

We hue u now linn nf nnvdiv ina
und fuinrs rnr rlilldrAtiu1 i.,ip,l..a
Arts and Crafts Shop, ')

a iiuuilKi of res dents of llm stnin
of Washington ure making up u party
lo.Msu Hawaii this winter.

Kiesh ussorlinent of (lunther'n nun.
oils Chicago candles just received at
me rami Care. Try them while they're
fresh.

Whitney & Marsh are showing some
pretty French linens In white mid
colors with epibroldered bands to
mutch.

Thirty-thre- e cases of now goods. In-

cluding Hoy Scout suits. Everything
free for Hrcen Stamps. Fort and n.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. carry the
largest stock of shoes for men, wo-

men and chlldicn In the Islands. Cull
und try on u pair.

Hum lanterns aro best. Call nt
Theo. II. Davies & Co, hardware de-

partment ami see these new lanterns
beforo making your purchases.

I legal footwear ghes you far more
value for the monej than any other
shoo manufactured. Cull ut tho Itegal
store and see the now Full styles.

The Promotion Committee did not
hne u meeting yesterday us no quo-
rum was present. Seeral of tho
members met. nnd talked matters uur
und home good suggestions were ml- -;

unced, I

There was no further hearing In,
the Celtic Chief case this morning,
tho case having gone our until Mon:
day morning, when Captain Miller
will again be on the Stand und his ev-

idence "'finished up.
Miss Power, Honolulu's lending mil-

liner, who Is now on (ho mainland se-

lecting Fall styles In millinery, has
sent many very humlsomo models to
Honolulu In udvunco. Cull ut her par-

lors In the Iloston building,

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr nnd Mrs Joseph Fernandez d- -i

Mie to thank tlulr many fi lends for'
the sympathy und Mowers given during
the Illness und death of their son Ollle.

y,t
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YTR-AGOOTj- ; MW& Edcrheimcr, Stein &

If It's Painte. (

ANP YOII WANT A G00E JOB. SEE TOM tHAIF

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1697
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ME

ARK iKEN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

More Effective than Turkish or Russian Baths

Electric Light Bath, followed by a
Massage

II

Ilr. WIIUKMANS'i (MrolMillili' l'lijl'
,'lwn (Proprlrlrtr)

llr.lltA II. l.l't'AH. 1iln,,rni'lir
W. t.KsTKIt, i:n'rt Mniwiir
M. KAVA. Ijiillr' Allrmlmit nwl

Miiiiw

1 5N

Co.

SCHURMANN INSTITUTE

& OSTEOPATHY

IT", lUMrtulilH Ait'., ,'i.r t'nli.il HI.
1'lKINi: ITtl

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Vr or

Special
Offerings

Every 3 days from
Thursday next, and
right through tho
month of Septem-

ber, fwill be the
feature of

Jordan's
'

Store
Watch the Bulletin for Later

Announcements
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With monty easy nnd' Hip price if

jugur. skylarking tliu week In I hi'
'stock trmllliR session luii liecn much
quieter than ono would suppose.

to nil Indications the banks
uro Reeking Rood limns nnd no fnlr
piopnsltlnn of it rellnhle tiorinweri
Riii-i- i liPKRlng Thr mntket hns heen
linn mid iidMiuilitK Kxlin dividends
are comliij,' to the fori', nnd no Rood
reason appears why the city should
not hiiM it M) surplus o( money for
homo Investment.

AinoiiK thu stocks In htcli trading
litis heen Keticrnl Oahu nnd Uwn tuku
tho lend us tiHinil, thoiiMh of lute tlicie
has heen it turn to thu cheap stocks.
Olaa Is strong on the excellent pros-
pect of the high price of sugar enab-
ling the property to make something
In the neighborhood of three hundred
thousand dollars this year. Mellryde
Is strung on the support It Is being
given by the iigcnts, us Its crop Is

practically off and It docs not expect
a large crop acreage next year. Hold-

ers of O.ilm are waiting to learn
whether thu new water deelopnient
lilans will be financed by using the
mil plus on band and Issuing new
stock, or by a separate company.
From the talk of the street purport-
ed to come from certain directors, the
HcVuiiitu company Is more than like-

ly. Jinny of the stockholders feel
that they lire entitled to whatever
piolllB linvo been made now. and pro-
jects dealing with the fiitil.ro should
be handled In other ways.

The stock sales of the wppk lime
been us follows:

WALKS llelween Hoards: no Mat.
Tel. Co.. $1(1.60; $1000 Olaa fis, -- 32.B0;

3D Hutchinson, lfi.nO; $20.onn Me-

llryde fis $US.:."i; 10 ll.iw. I'lno. Co.,
$.tS.:,0; to Haw. Vine. Co., $3S.r,0.

Session Sales- - 10 O.1I111. $31.73; 10

On1in.x$3l 7C; IB Oaliu 31.7r,; 10

Oahu, $31.7."; r, Oahu, $31.7.".: R0 Milt
Tel. Co. $K. 50: r.O Mill. Tel. Co..
$lfir.0; $:n0i Illlo tUOl fis, $3S; 8 a.

$12.30: G lliuinkaa, $l2.r,il;
llounKaa $12.30.

SAI.KS lletween lloards: 10

$H7.r,li: r Walalua. $117.30: 10

Kwn. :t2..'.0; 10 Kwn, 23 Wal-

alua, $117.30; 23 II. C. & 8. Co., $11;
73 II. C. & S. Co., $41.

Session Sales: 3 O.ilm, $3130; 3

Oahu. $31 30; 23 O.ihll. $31.30 I

Sales lletween Hoards: $1000

Illlo lit. IN. $'J2.r,l); $1000 Illlo Kx fis,

$'.12 30; $10110 Olaa fis, $1)2.73; 23 Oahu
$:iir,o; 73 II C. S. Co., $ll; 73 II.'

A '
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'
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C & S. Co, $11; 10 II. C. & S. Co.,
$41; 10 vViihtlnu, $117.23; 3 Walalua
$U7..r; 10 Walalua, $117.30; 10 Wal-
alua, $117.30; 20 llomikau. $12.30; 20
llonokan, $12 30.

SALfi- S- llotwion Hoards: 3n2 de.

$7; 30 Mcllrde, $7; loo Xlc- -

llido. $7; 117 Mellryde, $7: CO

$7; 100 .Melirjdc, $7; 33 e,

$7; i'.OO Kwn, $:i'.'.3ft; 33 Kwn,
$.12 30; S Oahu, $31.30; 23 O.ihll, $31.-U2- j;

IS Oahu, $3L6!14; to Oaliu.
$3l.i!2,i; 23 Oahu, $31.73; $1000 I). H.
& U 3s, $102; 10 Wnlaliia, $118; $1000
O. It. & I., us, $102; 100 Honolulu,
$I2.s7Vj. CO llonokna, $13.

Session Sales;. CO .Mcllide, $7; 30
Mellryde. $7; K Mellryde. $7.1214; 7
McHrjde, $7.l.",i; 23 Oahu, $31.73; 23
MclllMle, $7.t'J1i.

Possible Futures.
I'loillctlnu that Cuba's 1U12 croi

wilt rench two million tons Is now
beard Whether this Is to piuvenl
i.ny siicciilatlou and holding for high-

er pi Ices one can decide to suit him-
self. The Umlslniia Planter heard
It and rumaiki'd Hint forecasts of the
sugar crop of Cuhi should ho tnl.cn
with "tons of mil."

Hut piesiinilug that Cuba's crop
next year should reach the two mil
lion ton maik, It Is luteiestlng to note
what might happen In the American
market. The prcfeientlnl
or Iipp sugars In the American mar
ket as represented by the It'll emp
lite it'piesented as follows. 111 long
tons:
Louisiana 300,000 tons
Texas 11,000 "
I'urto ltleo 203,001) "
Hawaii 4SS.0O0 "
Philippines ii;o,ooo
Domestic beets 153,000 "

Total 1.70fi,o00
Cuba 1912 estimate 2,000,0o0

Tol al supply of preferr-
ed sugars for I). S.. .3,700,000

Consumption PJ10 3,330,000

Surplus not allowing for
Increase of consumiv
lion 3r,fi,000
This shows you what you can do

with llgures in dealing with futures In
the sug'ir market. The figures given
for the Philippines are of the amount
usually sent to the United Stales.
The total production fur the Philip-
pines for mil Is placed at 19(1,000
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tons. Following tho percentages of
Incionscd consumption for several
years, the amount that might safely
be estimated for next ear would bu
1 10,000 tuns nnd thus bring the sur
plus down n little. Hut the tnlcicst-Ini- ;

part of it Is that with a two mil-
lion ton crop for Cuba, It Is quite
possible to llguiu out u supply for
the American market fioni the Ame-

rican continent,
lint a gient many things can hup- -

I til between now and thu time of tho
next ciop taking. A hurricane can
icdiicu the Cuban ctop estimates by
half n million tons mine or less, oer
nUht.

To bo entirely frank the II ill I c--
I I ii ilnen not believe that tho future
holds out any Riich prospect us these
(lginos offer. 'I bey nro Intcicstlug n
showing the range of possibilities.
Wlllett & Gray's Latest.

Whiil Wlllett ,i dray think of Hie

situation ns It appeared on Aug, 10
Is gleii ns follows fioni their sugar
joig-nn- l of that date;

HAWS. The excited, upward move-

ment of prices In London continued
thliiimhont tho week, beennse of no
relief fioni tho drought which hns
been experienced so long In

sections ot Kurope.
Cabled quotations report advances

of 9d. Ill cine sugars, 91id. In prompt
(old ciop) Hcct and Is, 1V4d. In Octob-

er-December (new ciop) itect.
V. O. I.lcht cables ns. us for sonic

lltne past, tint the weal her Is un-

favorable for tho licet crop, and our
special' cables from ltiiiilon report
couf luued di ought nnd upward ten-

dency to prices.
Press lepoits fiom vailnns ports of

Kurope nre that the heat Is Inlenso
mid unusual.

October-Decemb- Heet Is now
limited at 13s. 11 Hd. f. o. b. Ham-
burg, which Is the inilly of 1.97c. for
9fi deg test tentrlfiigals at New York.
This ipintiillon Is of particular Intei-e- rt

to America, because of the
supply nf cane sugars. ieml-In- g

the mnrkclliig of tho new Cohan
crop.

The advance In Kuropo since nor-

mal conditions prevailed, July 1st,
amounts to 3s, OTiil., and, coming so
rapidly, tho market Is In a very sensl-liv- e

condition, being liable to teact
at any moment.

Pails writes: "If It starts to rain,
(iilslders will sell icclpltntely."

Latest tests of beets In (icrmany
fhow n flight Inipiiivcincnt, und no
conscrMitlve esllinato Is liindt' nf less
than 7.000,000 tens crop outturn for
nil Kniopp, but the wci'hcr condi-

tions during tho next fow weeks mav
alter tho prospects materially either
wav.

It must ho leniPinbereil that last
senson's bumper ciop of 8,100.000 tons
beet Hignr relllled the deplclod invl- -

slblo slocks and, that beet crop of
7,000,000 tons (against an average of
0,300,000 tuns ciop for several years)
with tho expected Increase In thu
cane ciops, will be siilllclent for the
World's consumption; on this assump-
tion tho damage thus far done In
Kurope Is fully discounted In thu

prices, but If speculators con-ti-

the market the outcome cannot
bo forecasted.

The record of prices higher tliuri
4!ic. for 9G ileg, test Centrifugals,
pah) In New York during September
December, within the past ten )enrs
sho.ws: In 1910 on September 1st,
4.423c, duo to tetnpoinry scarcity of
supplies; in 1909 on November Hull,
4.15c, due lo temporary wcarclty, nnd
in 1901 on December lBlli. 4.875c, with
.fmther uiUance In .Iniiunry, 1905, to
5.25c, duo to fullshort of million
tons jn the heet ctop and wild spe-
culation Km ope.

Most of our rellners have stocks In
linnd or secured for rival, to meet
their leiiulrciiK'nts up to tliu mhlilln
of iSeptember, nnd some of them
could" bold out iltilo longer; for
Octohpr and No ember the principal
source of ratio sugir Biipply Is Java,
with Louisiana nnd Dcmerara help-
ing out, while In December It is ex-

pected that Cuba will begin early this
)enr and send up somo now sugurs
which, with Jnvas, may meet thu in-

duced ipijiilremciits or Ihe refineries,
mine of which will bo closod for an-

nual clean-u- A rcw beet sugars
may come from Kutope, but not to
tho extent somo parties havo esti-
mated.

Alter October 1st tho demand for
tho. refiners' product will bo much
smaller nnd meltings will be cut
down, ns tho United States Heet crop
whlc.li an Increaso of 7C.000
tons, will then ho coming to market
and will bo pushed for mile In nil
parts. In order to take advautngo of
the high pi Ices while they last.,

ltPtlnprs hnve resisted the advance
nil possible, remaining out of tlin
market nearly two weeks, but havo
finally ncccptcd Cuba sugars for
piompt and August shlpmont nt 3'4c

& f., cipinl to I.Sfic. landed, basis

Malihinis and Kamaainas,
Attention !

Ufi deg. test, which Is now the sisit
quotation, nn oilvnnpo of ,25c. slnco
tho last business dune at New York,
nnd .SSc. higher than the price enr- -
ipiU July 1st. At the close further
Might nilwinre ms been paid for spot
sugars, winch nre now quoted nt

87.5c., basis 9fi deg,
Contrlfiignls. in store hero, nro

now held nt I.SOr.. and Jnvns for Au-
gust shipment (October nrrlvnl) can
piobably he boiight nt 14s. Od. &
equal to 4.79c. landed.

Only six cargoes Jnvas nro rcpoit-P- d

sold to reflneis thus fnr this sea- -
Klll.

A cargo nf Javas has recently born
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going personally over our property you can gain but a very slight

WITHOUT of the immensity of our project now being daily and hourly worked
us on Palolo Hill and Ocean View a project whereby we are laying the

firm and substantial foundation of a Honolulu! We believe in the pro-

cess of granulation in real estate development as well as in surgery. We do not confine
our improvements to one spot on our magnificent property, and have it grow Up like a
mushroom in a single night, but we have scattered our germinal points of development far
and near over the broad and beautiful landscape, so they will gro.w together into one
mighty whole of vast and varied completeness. To fully realize and appreciate all we

have done and all we are doing, you should go out Sunday and spend the day making a .

study of our work our great project our success in moulding and forming a beautiful
suburban city. But you must not think that you can inspect in a one day's outing all the
splendid developments we have made east of Honolulu. It would take you several days to
do so. The field of our project covers an enormous territory, and includes large areas ot

the most choice residential and agricultural land on the Island of Oahu. The magnitude of
our enterprise can be better understood when you 'know that the sphere of our influence
extends from the nearest beautiful home in Kaimuki to the farthermost grain of fertile soil
in Leahi, and irom the outposts of Diamond Head to the cloud-kisse- d bowl of Palolo Crat-

er. And what have we done within this sphere of our influence within this vast field of
our project? Within two years we have placed upon the our five grand subdivi-

sions Kaimuki proper, Ocean View, Leahi Farm, Palolo Hill and Palolo Valley and from
end to end of these our improvements have extended to the amount of thousands upon

thousands of dollars. The. result of this expenditure has been the awakening of Kapahu-l- u

to the unparalleled home-buildin- g opportunities that lie before it. We have developed
miles of splendid macadamized streets, cleared lots, destroyed old shacks, encouraged and
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sold to English icduers at 14s c. & f.
Thu totul pioiluctlou In Cuba told

ciop) lo August 1st was 1,441,110
tons, mill stock In the eutlru Island
on thul datu 115,235 tuns; tho wea-
ther favors the growing crop, which
is exacted, In commercial circles, to
Klo mi outturn of 2,000,000 tons If
not damaged by hurricane or other-
wise.

In (Loulslhna tho crop is doing well
nnd u linger output than 'lust yenr Is
exptcteiL " ' t

CUHA CHOP. Special cubic re-

ceded by ns from Havana, Culm;
August 4, 1911 "Heavy rain In

rome pnrts " u
August S, 1911 "Weather favorablo

for thu glowing crop."
KUHOPKAN IJKUr CHOP. R O.

I.lcht cabk'H us specially from Mndgo-bur- g:

August 4, 1911 "Weather unfnvor-1.I1I- 0

for tho growing crop."
August 8, 1911 "Weather unfnvor-nbl- o

for tho growing ctop."
LONDON SPECIAL, CAHLK Aug-li- st

5, 1911 "Di ought continues; ts

unfi(vorablc."
August 8, mil "Kuropenn boot

crop drought continues. Murket
Ftrong, wltli upward tendency."

August 10. 1911 "KiiroiiPnn 'llnnl
f I nil, with upward tendency."

Kililenrcs of Progrc.s.
Increased bank business, fnvornblo

reports from the local railroads,
greater activity in building operations,
biigar ciops exceeding tho estlmutes
with thu price within n few mills
of llvo cents, fruit canneries winding
nil a most successful season with un
Increased demand ubrond for the Ter-
ritory's goods und decreased lire In-

surance rates afford much encourage-
ment to tho business community.

Thu principal fenturo of this bright
outlook Is tho building that Is going
on, especially of homes in tho resi-
dential districts. July nnd August of
this year havo witnessed the greatest
activity In the building line in tho
history of the city. Since tho Urst of
July building permits to the value of
$11:1,000. In round numbers, have been
Issued, and thu woik is under way or
lias been completed. According to
the penults Issued thero have been
forty buildings started since the first
of August, and many more are planned
and will bu started before the munth
Is out. All of this building Is being
done under the new building laws,
which call for the personal supervi-
sion of1 tho Hultdltif- - Inspector.

Cliilng Fruit l'nrk.
With n few moro days of the rush

woik In thu cleanup at tho local fruit
canneries the strenuous part of tho
year will be ended. Tho season was
a little later In beglnnulg this yenr
than heretofore, and, with tho sudden
ripening of the pines, forced thp can

9

neries to their capacity night and dny.
This has been tho condition with

nit of the canneries during the rush
season, which has elided for them nil
with the exception of the Hawaiian
Pineapple Company, TIip bottling of
the juice wilt continue for a couple
ot months yet. It Is estimated that
nt the close of the searon this com-
pany will have placed plneapplo Juice
In 1,080,000 bottloj tlnce Jnnunry 1.

The totn) puck for the Reason for
the Territory Is stu.cd to, becloso. to
700,000 ensue, 'tho Hawaiian Pineapple
Company closing up with probably
250,000 cases.

The American Cnn Company hns
nlso been put to It to furnish rs

for this big pack, and that
Institution lias also been working
'night shifts to keep up with tho rush.
It Is stated that on account of the de-

mands for a sanitary can thero will
bo n number of makes of cans elimi-
nated next year, and tho new order
will go Into effect.

Mapping (lie Water.
That division of tho United States

Geological Survey now hero mid
senrchlng out the' sources and possi-

bilities of the water supply of the
Territory hns tho work well in bund.
Each Island is now under a separate
investigator, who Is making 11 most
thorough research of that district
This work was held up lust yenr on
account of the lack of funds, but now,
according to W. P. Martin, the district
engineer, the work is going along
nicely, and tho data ,oli the water
supply will bo very full and complete.

Work on the track Hint is to con
nect Pearl Harbor with tho tracks of
tho O. 11. & L. nt Puulou is being
rushed right along, under the super-
vision of Engineer Smith. Thero is
nearly a mile and n half 10 be laid,
but It Is expected, that It will be
down In thirty or forty days. This
work is being done by the Govern-
ment.

.Market
Tho office of marketing superintend-

ent, ns well ns that of field superin-
tendent, still remains unfilled. J. K.
Hlgglns was supposed to bo the man
for tho place, but ho lias refused.
Then It was thought that S. T, Stur-rc- tt

might tukc-- tho position, but it Is
learned that bo would tnkp It for 11

few months only, Tho next available
man seems to bo Jnred Q, Smith," nnd
It Is possible that bo may bo ap-

pointed to one of the positions.

Pearl Hurlior Coutnict.
t

Flvo locul contractors put in bids
for tho work of placing the founda-
tions for the seven Industrial build
ings at Pearl Harbor Naval Station,
and at the opening of the bids at the
locnl nuvul station on Monduy It wus

representative, the ear

Salesroom Telephone If fjAY Tiff
Honolulu IVTLI11 ll A MT

Superintendent.

BUSINESSMEN'S

CLUB BOOMING

Tho hlHtory of a year of success was
told by the annual reports read n trl
niinunl meeting of the Commercial CHlh
ho-- t night. Tho number of
hns Increase'd from 23S to 261, and the
net surplus shows 2051,52. K C. Smith,
Chnrlcs A. Hon, Cleiirgo It. Angus, F.
U Wnlil.-o- nnd Jumps D, Dougherty
wpre elected ns governors for the

term, while (!. P. Morse was ap-

pointed lo fill tho unexpired term ft
John Guild. ,v

It was far nnd nwny thp largest
oithprlii-- - nf thp bind Hint hns ever
been held Iipip, ssventy-llv- e members
sitting down nt the tables for dinner.
This was served In tho usual good
itylc of the club nnd was followed by
tho session In the reading
room.

President Mnrstnn Campbell, In
speaking of tho work nf the club dur-
ing the las', year, raid that It bad been
nno of the most successful ever held
and Hint Hip Commercial Club hnd
now come Into proper lino to take Its
place with tho business men of tho
ilty. Jts popularity wns shown by ttio
fnct that they hail hnd as many ns 109
to lunch nnd the lowest wns 50. All
tho various ipports pointed to a

time nbend nf them, nnd dur-
ing the yenr only tbreo members bad
to be posted for default.

Mr. Campbell mentioned three of
their' members who hnd died during the
yenr Messrs. Cleghorn, Oat nnd Bald-
win. Tho world lift said had hern bet-t- er

for their bavins lived, and the club
would feel their loss. Mr. Ilnldwln wns
ono nf the greatest men Ilnw-nl- l liudrv
ever Been.

The rpport of tho spcretary und
showed Hint the past year

had bpcn entirely successful nnd that
the future lookpd bright.

The board of govprnors will hold a
vrry oon nnd elect olllcer.s

for tie coming yenr.
4. .s $ .; & - j , j, tp , s $

found that tho Hawaiian Dredging
Company hnd mndo tho lowest bid-- so

low, In fuel, as to be but lltllo
more than half of the figure of the ,

highest bidder. This Is explained by
the statement that it has every-
thing on the ground, Including the ma-
chinery nnd material that will bo left
over from the contract, thut
this firm is working on.

Three months uro allowed for tho
completion of the foundations, and it
Is expected that the work wilt start
Inside of two weeks.

(Continued on Pag 14)

line.

construction of beautiful homes, secured the supply of pure artesian water for
assisted in getting extensions of electric light, telephone and transportation utili-

ties. have kept jn the vanguard of development, we have watched the conquering
home-builde- rs rear their citadels of peace, comfort and happiness along the trails
blazed through the wilderness. In two years we have seen every lot in Kaimuki

all but a few remaining lots in Ocean View sold! And now on Palolo Hill the
going houses are building beautiful avenues are climbing the hills magnificent
are under construction artistic stone gateways arc beginning to guard the en-

trances picturesque driveways parks are being planned a' beautiful clubhouse is

a tennis court is designed above the clouds a band pavilion will be erected
weeks, with concerts twice a month a splendid public school will be built oppo-

site entrance to Wilhelmina by the Territorial Government at a cost of $60,000.00
artesian water from the Kaimuki Reservoir will be pumped to the summit of
the waters from the Palolo .Mountains will be piped down from the lofty water-

sheds great water pressure will afford an uncqualed fire system electric light and
service is spreading all over the, Hill many people are planning to build in Ocean
waterpipe extends to the Leahi Farm Tract, and 5,000 feet more are being laid

streets. Churches will be erected and a temporary fire station established
best is yet to come. Under the stimulus of all this development the electric

must extend. Can you find any other section on the island that is advancing
rapid strides toward the goal of prosperity? No, you can- - not. Go out and see

project. We are world-builder- s. We are home-builder- s. We know what our
the best; first, last, and all the time. If you want a home, a lot, an invest-

ment having, we have it for you and it is yours for the asking. Our shibboleth is
let it become yours!

our will meet you at our Branob, Office at end of the Waialae

members

bbslnpss

suc-

cessful

treasurer

nipetlng

present

Rise

f I 4j Main Office: Tel. 1659

JV llU A Branch Office: Tel. 320S
7 1
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The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.

1JIISH to announce the arrival of the, speci--
t

fications for the 1912 CADILLAC, in-eludi-

ng

the wonderful

Electric Self-Starti-ng J:
Device ' '

This starting device "Kasbeen prbriouriced by:
the cleverest engineers as the only real satis-

factory Starter which has been put upon the
market. The Cadillac Company has always
been very conservative about the attachments
which they have applied to their machines, and
after making a very careful study and untiring
tests of the different self-starte-rs they have
adopted the electric starter, which they are ap-

plying to all models for the year of 1912.
I i I I '

The specifications are now on display at ,

the big salesrooms of The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., where they, can be readily 1

.

i seen.

Come iii and look them over
. r

.

. .

The von Hainm-Youn- g Co.,
Limited,

King ahd Bishop Sts. Honolulu, T.H.
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SUGAR-- - FIVE CENTS Walter
Eltitillititd I7HO

Much of IIiiuiiII'h 1 !1 1 migar crop in
going (o tin) market lit it prlco nf live
tenia nr bettor, nctnrding tu RtatlH-tlc- ft

secured by tho II u (i 1 11 on tliu
ninoiint (if KtiKar Unit has reached tliu
ni.ii Kct unci tlio iinnnint Ht 111 tn not
tlicro Sugar now liclil tit r
tcntH, ncioidliig tn u cablegram

cstcnl.i afternoon by Alcx- -

&
bo
:ih

lici'ii
ngenrli"?, Tlioy

nn
nro

prolmlity moat Intercut part
lnenturs.

Amount Itcitclicd
'

Plntitntlnn Murkt't.
I.nn I'linilatlim Co 21,000 tons
Wnliilua Co 20,000 "
Hawaiian C ft C Co 4U.r3 "
Hawaiian Sugar Co l,02."i "
Mellijdo Sugar 13,021 "

KiiK.ir I'lnli. Co 1.2SC "
Onntucii Sugar Co 11,1s:! "
I'naulinii Sugar Co 8,410 "
Itotiokan Sugar Co 7,000 "
O.ihu Sugar Co 23.OC0 "
Pioneer .Mill Ci 1U.7.0 "
Olua Sugar Co 1C.0GO "

i ? -

MUCH

or

r.,.riii

.',21

SUGAR MACHINERY IS REPORT

WrltliiB on HUKiir nijcliliury anil Hh liurluntal uiiglniM on niinu
eportH rioin (llivgow to Philip- - lieilplntn Tho Imlli r are mtllt Itnt.u- -

liliii'H IhIiuhIi", J. N. lnr, iirniiiRcd to hiirn i.ini' nfnie.
... ,.r fll,w?,.vv iillmnntM to A Huili!,, of urtltK bilTH 111 alno Im r- -.

iiuiikt"! tin." Atiurluin tif mlt of llrlnc coal All holleri
the fait that Aincrlni'H oerca pos- - irom cilnKn' with 60 to Mi"
FWoloiirt orfer iw Hold fyr poiiniH

With forclKii mnitilH to "ThW p.iya n duty, upon

aid In tlio iiprcail of tlio true Bospel. mtry to the at the into
Dm Philippine will no ilouM ronio In of 15 pr tint, ad Miloicni, wherinK

Ifor at leat n Kinnll Kliare of notleo by iniulililiry frmii tlio I'nltid SlateH

tlio of the United KtateM. 'would lie ailmtttid free. It It plated liy

fm

CoiifUl JUCinm Imal Khlppr tli.it tlicj ma li.ixo to

Tho bulk tlio llrltlh ma- - American In the 1'hlllp- -

ililmry Imported nnnunlly tho pine. Thin snow inai mere in n
In shipped from CllnsRow rooiI liclil for Aiuerican iiianuiaciurcru

and, eNcipllnK tUKlnei Kenerni in tliu linniA.
lallnmd lonnlitM of "I am told that llure n rami.
Scott li iHillerit and KUKar inaclilnery.'ber of ihIIIm tin re. Inclu.it

tpeM of liidlem and liitltH .IriR a number of nnliunl-ililM- ti

chlppod from lure lij tho arloiw man- - iiiIIIk. which will have to be r placed

ufiutiirtrH nut t nearly alike bo Tliere a larRO HeiiKnu

considered htnmlanl, and they ary caiui iiiIIIk, owltiB to the Htlnui-ll- o

In lateil cultivation of niBar In tho 1'hll- -

'The uppleil nro Ippliien liy reason of miKar beliiK
three-roll- mllla, ndmltted free of duty into tho Uultc.il

IiiixIiik dhc-cll- conneeted lliercto up 300.000 tons amiually."

COMMISSION FOR

BISHOP STREET

IS

from r9
atloii It a com- -

iiIhhIoii, und llllMutc, tthllo liumtil by

the propertj -- owners, liaa no inierema
at stake

1)
bo

President i: O. Wbllo of tliu Mer- -

ilkiutH said thm inornlnB
Hint Colonel S. II will repre-

sent tho nsMiclntlon on tlio coiuiuIh-slo- n

President 13. I. Spalding of tho
Cliilniliir of Celniuierco said that ho
was not ct ready umiouuco tho

irnnio of the clioten by tho Chnm- -

ber of I'liiniiirrco.
Interested propcrty-owncri- e spent

no Hour 111 KOIIIK im inu
lllshop exliuslon. J M. JleClies- -

lie) preslilecl anil 11. II uciuiorci ui inu
lllhop Trust Company nctcd ec- -

rclar)
TliH dlstuslon to a member to

represent the prope rty-o- w ners on tho
board of appraisers ttas n tlKorom
one, soteral n iniCH belni? ndtanced,
UmniiB them thoso of Dr. U. 11. Wood
Inn I I.. Stcerc', itnct lilt were eonsld

eied cM'vlhnt, but n niajorlly fatored
lliihtaeo because. In uddllton to

liualllleatlons that tho others pot'soss,
hi) Is also credited with hatliiB morn
time to devote to public Improtement

Iiumedlntely ufter the meetlUK
Chalniiaii Met'lu sney called upon

Iliistacu nnd secured hla lonscnt to
si e.

AmoiiB thoso piesent nt tho meetlnu
jetterday ttero Iteldford,
IM Towfe, Pr, J, II, Ilayinnnd, Pitther
Valentin, Jiiines Kleiner and (leorBO
IliHllok, tho latter tho

of Wlllliim tVollcrs, Mr. Wol-ic- rs

behiB away. All ilKreed fully
to work for tho openliiK of tho street
und nulled In liidorsliiB lliislaco for
tho nppralsal board of lllshop

us It will bo known.
Chairman McCliesnoy subnlltted tho

lidhAtliiRT letter from Mnrston Ciunp
bell, n copy of n letter to tlfti Mir
cllnllts Aisoolatlo'n, tthltli seta forth
his nttltudo In tliu mutter fully:

"Honolulu, AiiKiist 1011.

I hato hud tho pleas
in c of un Interview with your com-

mittee uppoluteil In discuss with 111"

Dili project nf oxtnndlliR lllshop
und I hate to submit for s'iur

the followliiB:
'Tho extension of lllshop stri'et has

been un objectlto for u number nf
1) tuirtineiit. of Piddle

'orln hns rndentored tn
,the Himie by rninprninlho without
IneetliiB with complete stieeess, uud
itli) throiiKh eon lemnntlon proeeed- -

lluga, which were thrown out of couit

ninlrr llnldwln
The following llgurcs nuiy take

as absolutely iiutlinrltntitc they
liavo kocuhiI mini tlio tnrlniis
plantation arc flgurcB

tlio mignr HlilpmontH from planta-
tions which Just now iittrnctlRH

tho on tlio
of

Agricultural

Co

Hutchinson

Plan

NEED

Afloat
Unshipped.

II.imio tons
12.filM)

c,9-
-:

1.110

:i,si- -
at Market
2,100
9.401)
0,1311

S.9I0

npcrar

CiiiiHiil-tlenin- il the

inanliriietlirrt- - Khlppnlj
work

iironiUlin; prcxsiirc.
iiuuliliieo iniithlncry

Philippines

readout
Iiiim tho followlnirto

reduce tlulr prlciK, so iib to

Brent of lonipetltlnii
Into woiiiu

Philippine!,
und

npilpiiKiit, ihlelly iarsn
nntbiuated

he rnno InrRo

an to ilem.inil lor

prke.
HUKiir nine nilllic now

iiMMlly ste.iiiiM'ower
tho to

(Contlnutd
will

Association
Holier

to
man

I'ho
titer liiann

Htiect

us

ns

tho

Work.
Sir.

JleChesliey,

street
leiinmlsslon

22,

"flentlemen:

street
eonsld-Iliitln- n

The
necniupUsh

All

tlio

tint

turn

now

Vitus

for tnrlous rensoui Ceinslderlnc tho
past and present conditions, bcllcto
that If jour body would appoint imo
lncniber of n comirdssloii. tho Chamber
of I'liiniii) rce one, nnd the prnperty-o- t

tiers whoso property It directly af-

fected by the openhiB of the street,
another making n commission of tlirco

the extension and opening of lllshop
street could bo materially hastened
Tho duties nf tills commission would
be to tako up nil.cnicitlons In refer- -

nco to too proposed extension, lino
the disposition to be miiilo of nil tho
properties nuiulrcd by tho extension
of lllshop street and the losing of
Union street. Tho Department of Pub-

lic Works will lend tho commission
etery uhl ttlthln Its power, ns will
the nttorney-Rcner- In supplying all
data miring on the rights nt tho
cot eminent to open nnd close streets
nnd the disposition of property so

"The law rnssed by tho Iglslnturo
of 1011 (Act 159) makes protlslon for
tho disposal of funds neepilred from
the sale of public lands, (within tho
limits of tho OrMinlc Act) und for
nsli.i; tho proceeds dcrlted therefrom
for other public purposes. Tho moneys
uetpihed from tho sale nf Union street
und other remnants would toino under
tho precisions of this net. Tlio liliincjs
so acquired would help. In a largo ox- -
tent, to pay for tlio lurid dainngcs. If

lit Is possible for this 'commission tn
adjust all the differences, tho cxten
slnn, of rtlshop Mice! wilt be secured
many mouths, possibly ears, sooner
than If eoniUmimtloii proceedings ttero
lesorted In Very respectfully.

"(Hi MAItHTO.V CAMPill-I.T.- .
"Hiipcrlutendciit of Public Works."

Tho president of Colombia fators
submitting tu mbllratloii tho dispute
wllli tho United States grnwlng out of
tho secession of Paiiamu

WANTS
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Kodak Ilium elot eloped und pilntid nt
months

place in town. 5010, If

FOR RENT.

Cool furnlsliNl room, with or without
board; funilly. 2:18 Vlnejarel
St. t.00-2- t

Now und seeuud.hniid bonks
"sold nnd cxihilnged. Htar Hook

Port Kt 5015-- tf

NOTICE.

All cm lug us prior to Juna
50 and not pnld before September 15,

will bo placed In thn hands nf nur
uttoruet for Immediate action. 1, n.
Kerr K Co. Ltd, Alakcii St.

CSI.-t- f
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Baker
Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
citing, drinking nnd cooking
Pure, delicious, Nutritious

.vC IWIJ COM

L..J Patent unite

lircakfust Cocoa, lb tins
linker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 'J lb cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

l- -l lb cakes
For Sat if Leading Crocc-r- t In Itoaolulu

Walter Baker & Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

AUTOISTSGET

DOUBLE DOSE

S"rn auliuuotillistM and molorcy
cllsts, Willi loHtliiK the law

ly "siuriblUK" on Kalakalia melille,
uppeand In pollco court lnd.it. They
were by Jloloioclo Olllcc.ru

Chillciu und Allien ,
JudKo Monsarrat who lined soino nti

then' only it few chi'M uk for a similar
"ITi nc. Mils uioriiliiK raised tho rato
and oidcnd them taeli to pa a lino
of $13 nn.l costs, to each Case the do- -

fondant offered excuses, but they ellel i!
not shako JiiiIro Monsurrnt'x decision

"I can not let ou go with un easy
. ..,.. ., ..,.. ... .. .
line tins lime.- - mi tins ciiiiiku en siit'i'ii- - lj,
lug )uur uutnniobllo on n public

said Ills Honor from the bench
ns he looked Into the faces of tho

"Tho public Is entitled tn
protection, nnd 1 Intend to rnlsn tho .

lues so that Jim will be moro careful ''

In tlio future." '

J, Cummins pleaded guilty nnd was
Until J10 und costs of court. 1'. M.
rrlessc.II, motorcyclist, who only n few
dns ngu with a !5 line, told
tlio court that ho did not Intend to
tlolato tho city ordinance, but ut Hint
particular tlmu ho did not think ho
wus going ut tho rnto of moro than
lwcut)-llt- a miles un hour. Ho Insist-

ed Hint tho court let 111 m go this time,
nnd promised Hint ho would ciult

riding
"I can not discriminate for you In

this particular Instance," said Judge
Monsannt. Tho court Intends in treat
ettryboely ullke, nnd In this enso I will
hato tu Hue you $15 und costs of
court" I'l lessell produced ills check-bon- k

unci, prnceeilliig to Cashier Chang
Chun's desk, made out tho check In
fat or of Judge Monsarrat.

i: i:. Ilartiuan told the court Hint
lie did lint hato u speed regulator und

did not kntiW ho tOm going
t(s fnst. tul said, no people
were Injured. He, too, was told to "dig
up" tif,. Ills fellow uiitnmoblllstH in
tliit courtroom smiled us ho went lo
sipuire up with the cashier

The other defendants, who, also. paid
fir, eath, ttero I. Cuinmlngs, II I.ova- -

green, a newcomer, mid W Hells.
l.otegrcen said that he Is a newcomer
heio and hail not rend thn law enter-
ing tho automobile rldo.

O. II Itoblnnin, drlter of tho United
Slates iiiiiitcrmastcr'H iiutuinnblle, was

'repiesented by U S. Asslstnnt District
Attorney W T Itawllns, Ills euso was
poslpnned until next Wcelnesday morn-
ing to allow counsel for both sides In
look np law It ttns reported this
morning that the chnrgo against Ilob-Inso- n

may bo dropped by the prosecu-
tion

l.lnn rornunilc)!, John Medelros nnd
Aniline Mai tin, who were for
profanity, had tdelr sentcneen suspend- -

1127 Port HI This is tlio only cheapjed for thirteen

private)

DOOKS.

IioiikIiI,

ucenunts

&

ItctcUtrn-c- l

Co.

th.UBcil

arrested

ttreet,"

escaped

therefore
ltesldcss,

urri'sted

BY AUTHORITY.

8EALED TENDERS.

Sealed tinders will bo received by
tho Superintendent of Public Work
until Vi in of Monday, October Is, 1011,

for furnishing thn Department of Pub-

lic Works with tlirco IS", one II" iiiul
Mm K," Vriiturl Meters with recording
npp truths

Spec Mirations iik on lllo In the ntlltje
nl the Superintendent of Public World,
Capitol thillillng

The Hapirliitendeiit nf Pulille Worka
resertes the right to reject any or nil
tendi is

MAI1STON CMPIli:i.i
.

Sii'pc" iM'iicliTil i)f I'ulillc'W'orka
6018-l- '

!
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i
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RECREATIONS : COMPANY, LTD. Whitney & Marsh,SPECIALTIES THE HYr.NOTlSTS.
FMPIRE THEATER limited
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For THREE DAYS ONLY we wffl offer
the following Bargains

Terms; Cash Only

Ladies' Underwear
DPAWERS

Formerly tOc. 30c

Formerly 60c, ntiu ..." ..35o

Formerly Jl0unu
I'ormcrly" 7Cc, noV. A 50c

I'ormcrly 85c, now 55e

I'ormcrly tl, now 75o

SKIRTS..

formerly 1.75, now. .....J .50

I'onncrly .90, now 65

formerly 1100, now .75

formerly $1.75, now 1.25

Formcrl 00, now 1.50

I'ormcrly 50, now 1.75

PILLOW CASING

15c, 16 l-- 4c, 25c, and
30c yard

SHEETING

27 l-- 2c, 30c; l-- 2c,

t and 40c

ivM.5hr- -

CHEMISE

formeily .50, now .35

formerly 75, now 50

formerly $100, now .75- -
to

formerly $1,25, now., .90

formerly $115, n'owj 1.00

formerly $1,10, no 1.05

formerly $150, now t 1.10

Ladies' Vetts

Formerly dozM now --

Formerly kz., now

Domestics

PILLOW' CA8E8

I556 each

ilxZli .17)io each

12x36 , 20o each

I536 25o tach

Three Days Only

ir -- -

AILLCUI RY RINR Hnger oil tlio ilay lin lecumo n brldo.
mninc(1 ,hcro unt hB(1 to b0

' b"' "'"B done tooJoksIo " wusJciIICAOO. 111. Ans. --Mr
lntc'frMcwurt aiirdm r dead ut lur liomo

'because die ipfuned to liilio hcrj wed- - Mrs flanlnrr'M linger Imd Increased,
I ding ring from tier linger Tlio gold gradually In slie Tlio pressure of the
' )fni(l U8 pluicd on Mrs. Ounlner's ring liccumo correspondingly , greater.

.?

ila

tr

It T
s- . a

V
)

AA

L5
R i"

i'

a

,?

n

i

now

?
-.

.

..
t

$2

$2

32

' 'j

$ I
$

'.

122o

u
7

Ih

every now.

t
GOWNS

formerly t .$0, now S .55
formerly $ .90, now 60

Formerly. $1.00,. now. .,...,, ..75
formerly $1.15, now .85

, $ 1.2 Wv, . , . . . . .90
i u'iFormerly $1.35, now 1.00,

formerly $150, now 1.10

"

.p
V '

I

ru )

$1.00
$1.50

r 1
"IS

'53x90 I .45 .aefl
68x90 1 t .50 aaeh

90x0 .62'2 Moh
81x90 .70 each
63x90 ,75 aaoh
72x90 .80 tach
90x90 40 tach
90x99 1.10 tach

i

L. & KERR CO., LTD.,
Alakea Street

jrvcuuiwu
Thn ring Anally becuino Imbedded In1

tlio Deal) and caUKed an Interruption of
tlio Mood circulation. Ulooil poisoning
de eloped and resulted In her death.
Mrs. Gardner was sixty eiirs old.

-4
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Keep Your Eye on Panama!
Fof soon will ba the scene of the greatest boom tht world has over witntsttd.

Never was there a gra:ter certainty of making money than by buying Panama lande at
the preeent time.

Price $600 per aertj 81.00 down and 25p per month, with NO TAXES TO PAY FOR FIVE YEARS!

The Weitern Coast of Panama hat a delightful climate, and tht meet fertile lands on tarth (8et
U, 8. Gov. Reports), wMch have recently, been thrown open to all natlenalltlet on tqual terms.

The opening of the Panama Canal will, almost in the twinkling of an eye, glvt thit heretofore
cloied region aceeie t5 every, market. Think, what effect ths.lncrand population and
will have on land values! X. .j. ' v

To encourage develop riant, first ownera can havt thtir lands cultivattd on ahartt, so that beyond
purchasing tl raw laid from.tht Govecnment; tht can b put on an income basis with.
out further payment. As ' the 'country 'is filled dp, qwntrV.wlll bt tsptsttd to attend to their own V' ','.'", ' .development. Thus there is incentive to buy

-- rJ
Apply TODAY.

"

formerly (.

$1.50

$2.25

..,,,..f.......

WPnniNR

ii
SHEETS"'

jtytyjtLtTlw

It

Government

development
J

propertHi

OIX'. MIjJO

Panama Development Company, .

216 Mercantile Place
Between Fifth and Sixth Streets LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

Tho engagement of Aycaha, the no.
limn hypnotist, and Harnett, "tho man
With 'the green eyes," wliloh com-
mences at the Orpheum Monday night,
promises to be a most unusual one in
many respects. These people, came to
us with a big Oriental reputation and
the wonderful demonstrations here
promise to be ot'an exceptional char-
acter.

Oie of the new hpnotlc feature
will bo the Hindoo sleep, which has
bcon adopted from the performances
of tho Hindoos, who arc admittedly
tho world's masters of this science. Of
this the Btraits Times says:

"Aycsha and Harnett contlnuo to
draw crowded houses at tho Town
Hall, whero their wonderful demon-stratfo-

of occult power seem to In-

crease In Interest, laat night saw
still .mother new feature added to their
long list. Ayesha, while Rcated on
tlio stage gracefully swaying her
body to the accompaniment of slow,
wicrd. music, succeeded in putting to
sleep several of the audlonco in dif-

ferent parts of tho-ha- ll. This Is very
much nttcr the stylo of the Hindoos
who hypnotise whole audiences by ilia
powerful concentration of their own
ihoughfs. '

Tho comic clement of the program
Is still as amusing as on their first
night. Borne different pftcullarlty,;ns-Le-tlii- c

Itself at' every show.'.
Tho box office oneried''' yesterday.

The sale of tickets wlli contlnuo to
day and all day Monday,

FISHSQLDTHAT

ARE WEEKS OLD

Chance for Health Authorities
To Look Into This,

Says Citizen.

AVhllo the 'Territorial and city
health nuthorJtle,s , are cleaning things
biwthey ought to cct after' tiio Japan- -

on fluliermcn who sell tHh that nro
weckj) old as fresh," declared a prom

inent resident of Honolulu louny. no
complains to tho pullotln tjintwhllo
there may bo spine people who llko

their fish "hlgh. like gam, tho ma-

jority do not, and thnt tho Japanese
uro cnrrylnjr on their nulling business
In a vny that IsVdUtlnct menace to

"''" ' '"health
"The Japancseflshermen bring to the

China wharf from 'sea flh which they
..inim in lie iresh oml 'arc sold by the
retailers as fresh flsh.'but as a' matter
nf fact.tho llsh hao beendead'so long

they arc In a state of decay;1 and are
frozen to retain 'their llrmness Borne

of the facts of jUila practUe are ory

startling. Klh hat(havc iioen lying
around In tho markets for probably a

couple of "weeks,, unsold,' And with flM
buzilng around them, nro brougnt aown

to the China wharf In baskets on drays,
and aro loaded Into tho sampans bo- -

foro the craft start for sea. There they
are packed with Ice and froxen In the
hold of tho essel and taken to the
ushlng wntcrs by tho Japanese, who

will crulso about for days, and some-

times a week, and then tho fisherman
mixes all tho fresh llsh caught In with
tho old and returns to tho wharf, where
the entire bunch Is" sold as llsh Just
caught, nnd absolutely fresh. Tho

as1 Bucji for the
p'rjcojof Jfc ir poupdi'i j i ,

"Tho" average cltlsen cam not tell
w hat he "is getting, and 'probably most
of tho llsh he bus e Is three weeks old."- - T

PINEAPPLE COMPANIES
MUST CLEAR AWAY DUMPS

Tho pineapple companies oporating
nt Iwllol worn served with a flnnl no-

tice yoBterday nfternoon by- - tho Hoard
In With .,.,- -

nosal of their dumps
They were offered a couplo of

about a week and In some

Instances nothing has boon done. Tho
present suggestions are they should
have tho refuse carted out to sea and
dumped in ono of the currents that
will take It away from tho land. An-

other Is that thoy obtain tho use of

the city Incinerator and have It
burned up. The third Is that It should
lm numncd full of crude oil, more

(placed on top, and thon burned. It
It L !. niKtliAll Urlll tintmay do mai uii 'BDV """ "; "

burn It right out but win ao away
lth any chance of files being able to

live there. The Pineapple
has an elaborate and

Inclnorator It has been using
with good success,

Tho Persia of tho Pacific Mall lino

from tho Orient was 667 miles off tho
port at eight o'clock laBt ovenlng and
Is due hero at an early nour on Mon-

day morning. A wireless from the
Is to the effect thnt tho big

stoamer from 8an Francisco will be
off the quarantine on or about eight
o'clock on Monday , morning, noth
vessels go to Alakea wharf and both
will bo dispatched, Bast and West on
or "about flo o''ciock In the evening.
Following Hie arrival of the Mongolia
there wilt not be another regular mail
steamer from the coist until tlio
America Mnru duo hero on Scpteni
bcr 5th.

REGULAR MATINEES
MONDAY. WEDNE8DAY FRIDAY

,V

. ,8t This Ortat Filmt
H ''TONfCiHtlfff t

'CHAMOiS HUNT" "

O'Hagans
"Tht.ldtal.ThrtO'

Cemtdy Skttch, "Echo In tht Weed"
JACK O'HAOAN

Screaming Burletqut on "Tommy
Atkins"

TllETTV

Lottie O'Malley
Prttly "

Singing Ingtntit
BETTER THAN EVER

CUNHA'8 ORCHESTRA
POPULAR PRICES

RIJOl THEATER
'SEE'ALLTHIS TONIGHT t

The Bell Trio.
Complttt Change af Songs

Eldeds
' "'BICYCLE EQUILIBRISTS

Miss tht

STAIRWAY RIDE ON ONE

Mmc.

Leonora Harrison
Singing "8mllt, 8lumbtr"

KEwuSc.'ilr-nLM- .

ORPHEUM THEATER
Vy COMMENCING

M0NDAY;'Aug.;28th
DO. YOU WANT TO LAUGH?
WHY, OF CQUR8E YOU DOI

tOa

Only
!

Thtn'Ytu Must Stt

Hypnotist jln;

Worlds
And- -

.r,
tht

BARNETT
"Tht Man with tht Grttn Eyta"

In Their
ORIGINAL SENSATIONAL

HYPNOTIC NOVELTIES

Tht Funnlett 8how en Earth
ARE YOU

WHY, OP COURSE YOU ARE!

Salt of 8taU atarta at Orphtum
morning.

PRICE8 25e, 35c, Mo

,.
t

'

AMUSEMENTS.
!, j

,

Athletic Park

Baseball
surToAyaosr zry. ,f

nflletllh connection tho O (JAMES TWO.OAME8..,.. - . , .

' iLI- -
it

Hawaiian
Company ex-

pensive

- -

Mongolia

WHEEL

COMINQ7

.
1130 P. M. J. a: C. VS. HAWAII!
3i30 P. M. STARS vs. P. A. C.

(

f

Prlceti 35, 25, 15 and 10 Ctnti ; .

Reserved Seats for center and wings
of grandstand tan bo booked at EfO,
Hall Is. Son's spirting department.

street.
Tickets on sule at M. A. Qunst's

Cigar Store from 1 p. m. Saturday to
II a. in. Hunduy.

t

6
Varieties

.oV--

' r1

Bread Baked Daily
1

'You can havt your order changed ,

dally and bt supplied with any of
these varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431

Woman

Thtater Friday

1134 NUUANU ST.

Wtefclj BalletlB II per ratty

We

. 1

11

IN

opening

New Goods
recently purchased in

New York
by Mr. Brasch.

We would call your attention to

Sfl'.A

tne display 01

Dress Linens
in White and Colors, with

Embroidered Linen Bands
to match!

BOY KEPT CAGE WITH
A OF HYENAS 'tells story treatment almost

Bitten and ScratcncoV Ho

Finally, Rescued By Hir,

Mothei,

In case wh has proceed- -

Itun lijennk,

i

' ". A

were
at carnival, "and andscratched
until lieipoaneA.Vfhen touched

tlilmaa the experience of llve-yea- r-

old boy named Jenrce, according to tho

our
I. 1.

our

.

o( s

t

-

s

son,- - today.
Thn notltlnn of 'tho state attorney

PAIR n of In- -

iredllily Inhuman, during whlc.1) tlio
child wan exhibited carnival com-

pany In Minnesota and Iowa.
When elshteen months his fnthcr

plnccd him In an orphanage In Omaha.
The records do not show that the boy

I1APID CITY. 8. D. Aur.7. Kept i wns Icgnlly ndoptcil Dy tlio jonnstons.
'u pal,r ot South Amor-- j The real mother started

which being snown mirs io inno mm irum u wi
n bitten

anyone
a

a

parents.

in

Attorney - General

7 77"" '
Wlckcrsham

who' etared ,"al ,ho ,,c,",1, ot tho Un,tedcharges of State Attorney Denu.
caused the nrrest of tho child's foster Btutes woum uni io repeal rcci
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. James J. John- - proclty after car's time.

The Real Goods

ou

We have chosen Kodak goods for

r jp.hotograpluc aepartnunt- - because

they are the realrgoods-lno- t the imita

tions. We know thatPthey are nghtf n

.i . . .i r j Jijui 3,
inac iney comc( irom ucpciiuauic 5

.people, and we offer them to you, our

customers, with the knowledge that
they are going to prove satisfactory.

Here is
series, the

the smallest of the pocket

NO. 1 FOLDING POCKET KODAK
r

So small that it is easily carried in any coat

1Mn . a s iftteeiUln; a vi'nHel
..,. rW

. .

by

old

-

Tl)e pictures .

!F &(.-- 3

"'' inches. Price $ 1 o.oo.-- v

,;n . . '

L,ct us show vou tne

iC
Ss.

'tull'-l'of-kdaks- ;

and Brownies, and

help you to a selection

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" Fort below Hotel

.& w!To!riS5evS5i!S

de- -

ft

i'

not
a

o

0
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Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

IN

Fine Wines and Liquors .

902-90- 4 NUUANU STREET ...... PHONE 2708

BOLU A0HNT8 Foil

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
BottUd at th. Celebrated Bartlett 8pnng, Lake County, California.

As a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, it hat NO EQUAL.

8PECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

J. A. .OILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(UltlNKKMi AUTOMATIC SIMtlJilUEK)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK) .

'ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER
AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

"r "yoiit 8TUKKT, NKAK MERCHANT.

. The Only Way
TO BE COMFOUTAI1LH THIS WKATHKU IS TO INSTALL AN

Electric Fan
TUtlN ON THE CUIUtHNT AND YOU WILL NOT MISS

THE TIIADK WINDS.

THIS COBT IS INSIGNIFICANT AND A KAN WILL LAST
I'OIl

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Neu Setters
The Ideal Mineral Water

Anti-Rheumat- ic Anti-Go- ut

Cases of 100 bottles, $10.00

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
Distributors

Nothing Just As Good
AUSTRALIAN IIUTTCU IS IN A CLASS BY ITSF.LF. IT

HAS FR.VVOR AND COLOR 01'' A STANDARD NOT REACH-

ED 11 Y I1UTTER FHOM-AN- OTHER TART OF THE WORLD.

TRY SOME AND ORDER SOUTHDOWN MUTTON AT, THE

SAME TIME. SOLD EXCLUSIVELY' AT THE

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON tt LOUIS, Proprietor TELEPHONE 3445

LOCAL
SPORTS

OPPOSING CAPTAINS IN POLO TODAY
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WALTER F. DILLINGHAM. OAHU

v v c

LIEUT. OIIEKEMEYER. FIFTH CAVALRY

BASEBALL PLENTIFUL

AT PARK TOMORROW

Oalm Junior and Senior Leagues to Continue Series
his Will Try and Defeat Palamas.

Tonipirow iifliruoou lit thu Athletic.

Paik tliu iisiiiil ilnublcheudcr will bu

l.iytil between tuunis of tliu Oalm
League. -

spile about park la.lt.lfal

iimnat'cMKiil, thoio should Ian;" since,
iruuil present lit Kiiinca.

buys playing Ilrst-cins- .s

contests urn close, ,

Iki

licit

In iif tliu talk tlui sad
liu will

(if fnna tlao

Thu jiru hall,
mail tlio

'will

lOIMI,

has

In llr.it (tamo tho II"- - mask Instead,
wall will tho A. C., mid It Knr the A. C. team.

Vic that funs can Ret ii'haaid out thu deliveries, with tho well- -
'known catcher receivingi ...in i iijmu'uii tiiu luuiit i.1 tt iii mm tit

second series, All lliu iiKKicRatlousuro
tied 'now In thu stundliiR of tho lcucue,
each term haUtiR won ami lost u Rume.

The J. A. Cs, anil Hawaii aru eloscf
liMils, mid oveiy thno theso two meet
on thu diamond It means a llRht to tho
llnUh, This mutch should bo Interest-Iii- r

Lota will bu on hand tu tako his
old stand In tho pitcher's box for tin)
llawalls, aaiid lio ran bo relied upon
pitch a Rood Kainc. "llluu" Raphael
will be stationed behind tho bat to
(father In tho'cuncs. Whine, who
cuuulit for ii whllo last Sunday, split
his HitiiiT, tu will not ho nhlu to catch
tomorrow,

Tho J. A. Cs. will havo Mcdojros In

the box, iilthouiih l has not had lay
olT for Mimu time. Tho team Is out Co

win, and tho Inlleld combination will
bo tho stroiiRest tlio team can pro-

duce. With llosa at third, "Klddo"
ChlllhiRworth at shoit and rriinco ut
hccoud, many hulls will slip by.

Tho Hawaii team will havo Its usual
team on tho Held. Avail, tlio crack
shortstop, will cover his position ut tho
half-WH- y nation uRiiln. Ho has Just
i eenvered from a badly-spraine- d ankle.

In thu second Raine of tho afternoon,
Marrnllliin'a "Hcaiits'' will taiiilo tho I.
A. P. bunch, amd these two teams nro
roIiir to Iiuno t'ltat time, us neither

-- Asa-

if them wMics tu ait the bottom of
thu Icaquo thin Kile".

'I lio Slurs lane only olio
t f'lilneso pl.icrs on deck to play
,11! WOO IS ClIMlllll lu 0Cl 1MH

at

ip.itl, lifter it Ioiik all-- ;

do the twlrlliiK for tho
Ktars. Ho been praieth-lii- tho
wholo week down at tho Athletic l'ark.
Joy will bo on tho beiith iiKiiln, as Ills
thumb Is not Mi well, and Huiiiuer will

tho tomorrow tho
tackle J. I'. lYelliiH will

will bo ii tho
i.... i.. .i, Koares at tho
in, uiu

to

a

not

u

end. With theso two woikliiR toRcth-i- r,

tho Stuis need to play somu liiurdcr
to win.
Morning Games.

In tho iiuirulnR the Oaliu Junior
Li;aKiio will pull off its two Kami's, ono
of which will bo u hard-foiiK- one.

llitht out Rreat stylo, as will
iiieiiii Rival deal to tho aiRKrcRiitlon

iiiauiiRcs win. If tho I'alamns

championship
The match bo between

FOREIGN

nnnnnnnannnnsnnni)
u u
a SPORT CALENDAR. 8
8 n
tt Saturday, Aug. 26.
tt Polo Oaliu s. Cavalry ut Ma
li nnnhin.
IS Sunday, Aug. 27.
tt llnscliall Hawaii vs. J. A. C:
tt Stars vs. 1. A. C. at Athletic tt
tt Fark. tt
tt Mil Hacks vs. Anliin; Aenlils vs. tt
tt I'atainns; ut Athletic Park. tt
tt Sunday, Sept. 3. tt
tt Stars vs. J. A. C.i Hawaii vs. P. tt
tt A. (!.; at Athletic Park. tt
tt Monday, Sept. 4. tt
tt Relay Race Ten Miles: KHz- - tt
tt Rcnilil nRalnst Jackson, Klne, tt
tt Scharsh. at Athletic Park. tt
li IIBS0U1II All ejnillCBO VS. UilVUir M

at Athletic Park. tt
tt tt
ttttttttttttttttnnttttnttttntt

EAGER TO FIGHT

Both In Excellent Condition
and Ready to Wage the

Greatest Battle.

The outrmiU! of thin afternoon's polo
panic lit Mounalua,' between Oaliu anil
the I'aiviilry, will put a loiatf Haunting

feather In the cap of either, Mini

feather thu victorious bo proud to
wear. I

If thu Cavalry succeed In crowllng
their rivals out the hrlnk of oblivion.
It will win for them their tlrst biiiiiu
itliu-- they have been plnyhiK tho last
few yearn on these Islands during
mutch tournament (tallies. They have
miiiiuIkIii'1 one or two tenuis durlnR
priictlsa Raines, hut when It came to
the mil ilope luck wus not with them.

Should tliu Oulius enpttuo tho bacon.
will iiieiiii a clorlous luau for them,

tho latinlvemiry of which they can
for years to come, fur It

bo tho llrst time they liaxc ever won
u tournament In the last sis or seven
years. Now what does this all ro An

show? It goes to that thu out-

come ort inlay's" biitth- - moans Cs. jiumJi.
to the eouteitliiK teams tlmf be6rjf tf(i'
reverlierajtloiis of the starting K0.ntf,
Iiiivii died down, they will bo In' tho,

center of tho Held tearlnR at olio
with tooth and claw, attemptlliK

to force tho otlur Into tho dust pf de-

feat WJIla ono pamo ulrcaily to' their
iredlt, ami but one moro to win Im- j-

they can claim tho trophic, Oaliu
will prove verltablo madman, so fu
riously will ho chai-K- o ami Into
tliu vitals of the Klfth Horsemen. Tin?

honors nro too near for them to Rrnsp
nail they ilon't Intend lio Miovcd
bntk.

AlthoiiRli tlio Cavalry hoys do not
Kiiln mi much by winiilmr. they will fly
at Oaliu with Just as much fury, In tho
hope that after lu all over they
can. for tho llrst thnn In Island polo
history, bnast a victorious immc.

It will bo a wonderful, clean, spec-

tacular, Kamo to tho very
llnlsh, and ono of them has "to lilt tho
dust.

A Rreat enthusiastic crowd will bo
at Moan.ilua to seo tho scrap for
blood, mid liundreds of automobile

Jwill occupy the places reserved by
I Minus t llin nrinnliiir nf tlin lillimn.

The horses men aro all In the
pink of ennuitlun, with their mufflers
open and the clutch In tho IiIrIi. Just
who will referee Is not known.
(IcorKc AnRiis Is out of tho running,

jiaiad Frank and Harry Ilaldwln oo Jo,
bo tho only available olllclals on tlio
horizon.

Tlio Rainn starts at 3 o'clock sharp,
and the tenuis aneet as follows;

Oalm Dlllliicliain, I; Harold
Castle, 2; Walter DllllnKlium, 3; Hoh-e- rt

Atkinson.
Fifth Cavalry Lieut. Phillip Hliorl-da-

I. lent. Arthur Hanson, "; Capt,
William I. Forsyth, 3; John
Quekenieyer, 1.

tt w nj no suiiih uiiu I'aiauuis waaa uicuc: j, . ... . . . uiitiT rt n
ill tho Hist (.'nine, and uro Rolilg to imvvnil I null I ULUO

It In it
a

that to

tt

u

It

a

to

It

1;

HOLDS IMPORTANT MEET

Tho Hawaii Yacht Club held u liiisl- -

can buhl their own they wIl laevome ness meeitiiR last nisiii, nnu many
ehumplnns of tho Mist sertcswlthout mutters concernliiR tho cluli vero
ciuestliiu. On the other hund, If tho' thrashed out.
Nipponese! call break tho Ioiir strlnR Tho club decided to Rive a tinned ut
of leloiles of the leaders, they will tho OutrlRRer Club on tho cvenhiR of
stand oven with aRRrcRutlon for'.October 7. This affair Is nlwnya a,

honors.
second will

will

will

fore

sinush

and

Harold

Lieut,

that
Jolly one.

It waas nlso plnnned tho
tho Muhoeks and Aalus. Tho Aulas yachtlnc season November with nn- -

will Sam the box aRnln, other 1ir dance, this time to bo Riven
and If his team-mut- rIvo him u lit- - at tit- - Pearl Harbor pavilion.

to ?loso
In

hno Hop In

tin moro support, tho chances nro' that In October there will bo a triangular
they will win. I nro for first-clas- s yachts. This Is for

As usual, tho fans ro to seo tho thn purpose of nllowlaiR tho lovers of
inornliiK Rallies lu larRo numbers, and jachtlnR to tho whole of the race,
as tho two IcadliiR teams aro roIiir to' Tho Hawaii Yaaeht Claih has ottered
taeklo each other loninrrow, the crowd the ui-- nf tho yacht Hawaii to tho
will no doubt turn out to bo a lurR reputta commltteo for HcRuttu. Day.
one. I nan

:i u :j I The Knllhl Rlrls' basketball tenm nr- -

rived this inornliiR, after spending u
(Additional Sports on Page 10) month on the Valley Island,

($Mamw
NO MATTER WHETHER YOU ARE IN 8AN FRANCISCO OR

AT HOME, DO YOUR SHOPPING AT "MAQNIN'8"

Price Values on
Women's Colored House Dresses

Neat, stylish, practical dresses that are attractive In th. home
or for Summer Retort Wear.
$1.50 Houie Dresses In navy and white stripe, black and white
check, white ground with .mall blue and black stripe, material
percale, mad. Dutch neck, buttoned side or front.
2.00 House Dresses In a large assortment of Dlue and Whit.

Check and Navy Strlpo Gingham.
2.50 and $3.50 House Dresses in issortcd styles.

Brassieres
A Brassiere Is essential t a correct figure.
$ .50 Brassieres In 3 Spectil good styles.
$1.00 Brassieres in Hook, Cross, and Button styles.
$1.50 Brassieres in many styles.

ALL PACKAGES $5.00 AND OVER WILL BE SENT TO THE

"ISLANDS" FREE OF CHARGE

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' THP FADMFIT Sachs Bid

STORAGE

Beretania

FUnNITOllB.""'
' Al.'iO. AMl'Li; l'ACKINO ANp

' "1'INU. '

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.,
King Street, near Alakea Phone 1875

IB THIH
HIIIIITH.
aBNT.

S.M'i: AM)

KTC fJIIIL' .V

YOUR BOSOM FRIEND
LAUNDItY WIHI.V IT UOMIIH TO LAUNDKItlNCI UltHSS

MOST lli:AUTU'UL finish and uaiim to THU OAlt- -

FRENCH LAUNDRY

PINECTAR.
(IttR, U. H. l'ut. Olllco)

Mixed by man behind counter.
Obtainable in bottles (carbonated) at

all Soda Fountains, Retail Stores,
Clubs.

For the Home, obtainable by the Case
from Arctic Soda Water Works,
Tel. 1557.

PINECTAR SYRUP
For Table Uss At All Grocers

Work Called For and
Union and Hotel Streets

San Cal.

I'OIl
.'J

no

tho the

J. Prop.
Phon. 1491

WT

MAC LEAY, DUFF & CO.'s

"Imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd..

(,

Distributor.

Francisco,

ABAOIE,

Young Hotel Laundry
Deliv.r.d

Phono 1862
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SPORTS
real aml NatiomaX

A. A. IL MEET SHOULD DRAW

MANY STUDENT ATHLETES

Boys May Draw Out Own Cards For Membership Students
Leave For Mainland.

The local branch nf the A. A. I"

nt llrst planned to hold n field mid
track meet on July I. but seeing that
most of the uthlctos were away hav-

ing their vacation and other things
going on at tho time, they concluded
to postpone tho meet till next month,
when It will bo coincident to nil the
athletes who would like to take pait,
as It would be at that lime when most
of the runners would bo back at j sailed for tho con-nti- il

having regular training, tlnne their studies there, among them
be In tho best condition go In tho
events to make good times. The field
and track championship will bo held
Home tltno during the latter part of
September, when all records will bo
established Tor the Hawaiian Inlands.

It looks as though tho meet will be
pulled oh on tho last Saturday of the
month. This would glvo tho boys

ample time to get In trim.

It Is hoped that the Collego or Ha-

waii and tho other two big Helmuts
will enter a te.im for tho coming meet.
Tho Oaliu College and Kiims should

mako good If they enteiod a team for
tho meet. It looks as though tho

schools will not join tho A. A. I'.,
but tho students will draw sep.irato
cards for themselves.

Tho St. Louis Collego will not hao
tho benefit of Its cratk ball player,
Markham. next year. The crnek third
baseman of the Oahu league has de

cided to enter Oahu Collego this term,

and he will strengthen tho ball team
11 great The Oahu Collego ath-

letes aro always looking for such 11111

Markham has played a heady game

whilo playing on tho St. IaiiiIs team
ml will be missed very much by Ids

teammates when tho Interscliolastlc
series opens. Markham w 111 no doubt
bo turned Into a football player wlillo

at the college.

To face Harvard's aggregation of

beef and brawn. Yulo has a crew of
average weight nnd size. Knur of her
men nro under tho six-fo- mark; not

'a Blnglo oarsman weighs us much ns

anv one of tho Harvard stern four,
while tho average weight Is but IfiSVj

pounds. Yale's 0110 advantage is In

age, they being 0110 full year older
than their Harvard rivals.

n,n n.ilm Collcco opens its school

"

., Tt ft

than tho St. Ili College. Tho ts

will watch with eagerness as
to who tho new students will be, as
they expect to get a few good ath-

letes added to their already long list.
Soon school begins tho call for
football practlco will be announced;
then some good, hard work will begin
on 'the Held. Tho team this year will
be shy of a few star players, who

school have mainland to
and ulno

to

deal.

nflcr

being 0. Hind, who has gone to Stun
ford; Ilcrt Olbb, who will continue
college In tho ICast, nnd "Illll" Desha,
tho captain of last year's team.
Desha has been on tho team for tho
past four years and Is a heady player.
Ho will bo missed very much by his
teammates.

Tour valuable athletes nf tho Puna
hou "Prep" enter tho college when
school opens, und they will he of gloat
help to the dlffcicnt teams during tho
year. They have been olllceis of the
P. P. A. A. for the past year. I (lay,
who has been truck captain; 0. Quin-

tet, soccer captain: II. McStockcr,
baseball captain; D. Wudsworth, man-

ager, nnd William Corney, president
nf the association. All of these ath-

letes have been on tho collego track
team this past year.

Athertnn Richards, known as tho
champion tennis player of tho colego
for the past two years nnd winner
of the i:. O. Hall cup this year, left
for tho Coast last week to c'liitlnuo
his studies nt Yale, lllchards should
gic the mombcrs of his class a run
for their money when ho tackles them
In tennis.

Tho Kamehameha Schools open on
September IS, nnd most nf the stu
dents will return by that lime. None',

nf the athletic teams will bo weak-

ened cry much.

It Is qulto dlfllcult to get cinders
nt the present time, nnd for that rea-

son the running track at tho Kani
new Held Is not being put In Hhnpo

very fast. So far tho track Is only
one-thir- d filled with tho cinders, nnd

It Is hoped that tho Hold will bo In

readiness for use when spring comes

along.

term on September II, ono week later t,. Tin. tho Star third baseman, c- -

,

pecta to enter St. I.onls College tills
full. The liall plnyers of tlmt Insti-
tution linvo linil their eyes on I1I111 nil
thin time, nnil tlicy menu to get him to
Join tliclr ranks.

M It. Monsnrrnt, 11 Btuilcnt of the
McKlnlcy High School, loft mi tho
Sierra Wednesday, on Ills way to No,v
York, where he will enter n collcgs.
Ho has been n llo wlro while at

High, unit hns been on nil the
loams thin past year. Ho una u Blur
Mirccr 1 layer.

Stanford will not hao the bene-II- I

of Its crock Itugby player, Stan
Mitchell, this year. The crack foot-

ball back has decided not to return
to college this year.

Tho arammar School t.caguo will
bo stnrted ngaln this year, and tho

llrst sport which It Is proposed 10

tnko up Is soccer, which begins In
October.

"Illll" will bid tho student athletes
farewell soon.

Ileal preliminary work for tho
football season starts

ennn among tho big colleges. On Sev
(ember 1 f tit candidates are to report.
Harvard and Cornell hao set Septem-

ber IRtli ns the day upon which their
preliminary work begins.

Win. Achl, who won his "S" for
catching on the Stanford varsity team,
left for tho Coast on tho Sierra
Wednesday. Ho was once n member
of Oahu College. Ho returns to

school. .

MIXUP IN GAME PLAYED

AT HILO LAST SUNDAY

In Illlo Inst Sunday the Moohenii

'baseball team was ilcfcated by the.

Volcano nlno by (he score of after

lint contest. The gamo almost end

In a fistic light, ns It Is said tlmt
11, n iimidre. J A. Kealoha, was way nir

In bis decision". The Mnohcaus claim

Hint hcy did not pet n square deal and
tlmt they w 111 protest the gome, on Mm

ground that their opponents wcru plny-in- g

men who were not acted upon by

Hie league olllclals. On ono occasion

Alec Desha, after running home on 11

ljlt. was called out nearly. Ilvo minutes
nftcr the' play for falling to .touch the
plate, tho umpire tnklng that mucli

tlmo to trace bis footprints. That's
the limit!

The Mooheau team has put up :r.O

ns n side bet to play (he Volcano team
next Sunday. Just to show It that If

?iw-- 11 siiunre ileal It can trim the
crater boys easily. The Volcanos may

accept the bet.
tj K tJ

Tho Olaa tennis court was tho scene

.if ninny mulches last KUimay, ninoim- -

thoso present being Dr. Kred Irwin nnd

Messrs. Sinclair, riunrd. Young. Clarke,
Aiken, Cnnness, Hurry Irwin, O. 11.

Slilpninn, Fisher nnd Hartels. A deli-

cious lunch, prepared by Mrs. Kred Ir-

win, wns served In the clubhouse, und

lifter the tennis all adjourned to tho
Slilpumn ranch nt Keaau Tor a swim.

The Until match of' the day was won

by Ilr. Kred Irwin nnd Jack Ounril,

who bent Sinclair nnd Conn,css two
straight sets.

GOOD FIGHTS

ATHIL0SEPT.2

Ah Fook Is Favorite For Main
Event Over Milne Three

Other Bouts.

Next Hnlurd.iy night nt tho Illlo Ar-

mory n bout will be pulled oft
hetweon two well known pugilists of
that town, v

Ah Kook and Milne, tho-- Coast lad,
will meet In the championship light of
tho Island, and at tho present tlmq the
outlook Is for a good show. Ahr'ook
Is the favorite among tho Illlo fan".
although Milan has already won a de
cision over Ah Took In his last tight

Tho bets nro ecn, und It looks as
though It will stuv that way until tho
night of the contest.

TJio Chlncsq l.id can tnko iv lot of
punishment and Is 11 game tighter,
which make the Illlo fans bcllcvo ho
will win out this time. .

Until contestants hnvo been training
aril for tho bout, and whether both

will J'O on their feet nt. tho end of tho
fifteen rounds remains to bo seen.

One of tho peculiar arrangements of
tho preliminary bouts Is that there arc
four nationalities represented. In tho

llrst bout Manuel ltlcbardson will
taeklo Kid Donovan in ,SKinlard
against nn Irishman. In the second,
Alnhnttza, a Filipino, will mix It with
Kid Melnott, a "haolo" lad. Tho Inst
of the preliminaries will be a four- -

round affair lictwrcn Tsugl, from tho
Unul of tho Illslng Sun, nnd Joe Cloml,

n Russian boxer of Mima talent.
Tho cntcitultuncnU will no. doubt

proc to bo very Interesting.

PREPARING STATION FOR '
EXPECTED IMMIGRANTS

Work In the m onstruttlon of tho
old tlshiimrkct ut tho lower end of Alu- -

kea street Into a receiving station Is

being rushed along by thy contractors,.
Lord ,V YoungJ hi that It will bo In
readiness for the reception of tho Im-

migrants existed lu urrlvo early In

November. j'
Thero uru'ut present tcnty-tnomc- n

employed, but It Is the Intention to put
011 more as soon us the work has pro-

gressed far enough so that they can bo
used to udvantugc.

One of tho principal features of tho
new work will be the largo amount of
plumbing that will have to lie dono to
place the, building In a thorough sani
tary conditio!. This class of work Is

now going 011 In connection with tho
ether work.

Tho laying of concrete lloors In both
wings of tho building Is tho Initial
uork In II10 recoiirtructlon.

Aim Myong Klin, cousin of tho Ko
rean who assassinated tho lata Prince
II. lto, Japanese ltcsldcnt-acnor- in
Seoul, Korea, was sent to jail for life.
according to reports published yes
terdny afternoon In tho local Korean
paper.

w.kl- - Hallstlnll Mr?ur,

HAM LANTERNS
are Best

Made, from extra heavy tin, heavily .

coated, and specially tinned wire. Guar-

anteed to burn perfectly and to be of

the very best materials and construction.

Strong, reliable light, proof against all air currents. 7

7 djflferent styles in stock.

Theo. H. Davies Co.,
Limited,

i ''WfliC '
Hardware Department

CHINESE TEAM

WANTED AT H1L0

Boys Return After Having a
Swell Time Hilo Wants

To Play Them.

Only part nf th" Chinese ball team
nrrhed today on the Maunu Ken, a
tew of tho players stilt being on Maul,

Mnnagcr Kn Yato Pong ,was ono of
the arrivals this morning, nnd he ex
pressed himself us well pleased with
tho trip, although ho said it ,was nulla
expensive. Do received n .wireless to
tnko his lenm over to Illlo next Fri-

day, and was gunrnntecd S50 for tho
team to pluy four games thero, hut
since most of tho players nro consid-
erably bruised, ho had to cancel tho
offer for the present.

The boys report having h mot
enjoyable tlmo on tho Valley Island.
As (hey were bruised, from playing two
games the same afternoon at Knliiilut
last Sunday, they did not feel llko
playing tho crack lihalnn team, but at
Inst, nfter much, talk, consented to
meet It nnd, to the surprise of tho I.n
balnalninch, trimmed It to the tuno of
6 to 1.

Kan Ken turned out to J10 n star
pitcher, and It was lucky, lip did, as
Asam wns not In condition to take bis
position In the Imix. Kualll. who went
along with the team, mado good as,

catcher.
Captain Asam. 1,. Tin and Kan Yen

aro still enjoying iiiemscives on tiie
Island. They will return next Tues-

day. '
'Die Iwyr. will start In hnrd work

ngnlnst Tuesday In preparation for
their gnmo ngnlnst tho Cavalry on
I,Hbnr Iay This game should be an
Interesting nne,,niiil thero will be many
fnns down ut the park.
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MtAiSWH
Girl 'Swins Golden Gate and

Now Will Try English
Channel.

Miss Hazel I.uiGCIiour of llerkiley.
who swum ncross tho doldcn Onto on
August 19 In 1 hour 8 minutes, , 'is u
graduate of tho University of Califor-
nia. The carried tho part of "Ma by
Doll" In tho 1910 senior class play, and
Is tho laughter of Senntor Henry
ljiingcnour of. Yolo county.

Sho had trained live mouths beforo
lie made I In) attempt to crosj, tho

doldcn flute. Miss Ijingenour left
Kort Point at 10 o'clock In the morning
nnd reached 1.1 me Point ut 11:08.
Since croslng the tlolden Onto sho
plans to try to cross the Hngllsh Chan-

nel.
Miss Langennur Is only nineteen

years of nge, nnd If the ncrago girl
underwent the course of training who

has gone through, thero would no doubt
o n lu tnc unnu.il Kilo or

hummocks.
Mlus Uiugenour Is up every morn

ing nt fi o'clock and goes down to tho
beach for a suhn. Sho usually goes
out n mllo or so nnd returns. After
breakfast she takes n four-nill- n rldo on
horsekick, nnd soino more swimming
completes her morning exercise. In
the afternoon she ngaln tnkes a sen
trip. Sho has followed this program
for tho last Ilvo mouths, which has re- -

sidled In making her exceedingly
strong.

While sw limning sho wub assisted by
tho n tAvIinmcr Harry New
ton, tho crack Australian, nnd during
her last week of training was assisted
by Walter Pnmroy who now holds tho
record for swimming ncross the (lolden
(late.

Klnco sho has succeeded In crossing
tlm dllllciilt course. Miss I.ingennur
will now go to Kiiropo wltli-iic- r grand-mothe- r.

Whllo thero sho will make un
attempt to cross the Hngllsli Chanhcl.

CHINESE STUDENTS PLAY

CLOSE BALL GAME

Yesterday afternoon Aula Park wus
tint sccuo of an exciting ball guuio
between two Chlueso school teams,
when the Yeo Clioo nlno won from, tho
Wong school to tho tune of

Tho students on the sldo lines wcro
kept on their toes right through Hid
game, and tho rooting was of u high
onhr.

The boys plnytsl llko their big broth-
ers, und miiilu nil kinds of brilliant
pla)s, Tho lineup,, of tho Itcuus uero
ns follows:

Yeo Chocs Hung Pul, v.; Hung
Tone, p.; Wlllio Chlng, lb.; Ah Ak,
-- h.; Ah l.eong. Oil. ; All l'nu. ss.f Ah
rook, rr.; Ah Hon, cr.; Ah Juiu, ir.

Wongs Ah Pul. c; Ah Hung, p ;

Ah lloo, lb.; Ah Chew. 2b.; Ah Bang,
Sb.; Ah Kong, ss.; All Cjieuug, if.,' All
Iiu, If.; Ah I.oo, cf.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case-- of Itching, Blind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Mado by
PARIS MEDICINE CO,, Saint Louis,
U. S.'ofA. !

Dainty and
11 Attractive

Thai just describes our new
Oxford styles in Women's Regal

Shoes. No other ready-to-we- ar shoes

lor women have their tnm. nracclul lines, t

REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

embody every latest fashion-featur- e of the most expen-
sive custom models now being worn in New York and

other fashion-centre- These Regal styles also grte
you the perfect fit and comfort of

shoes because tlicy arc made in quarlcr-itzc- t.

REGAL iilOE STORE

i j ft ,f

,

EmaaDaa

$3.50
and

$4.00

WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

THE IMPERIAL
heavy duty Marine and Stationary Cat Engines aro built In San FrancUoo,
Cal. 1, 2, 3, 4 and fi Cylinders) 4 to 250 H. P.

H. '.'iiimLaLLLHV"'.
3

H

Imperial rapid advance In trade Is due to Its having the highest effici-
ency of any gas engine In our market. Every passible precaution Is taken In
the manufacture of Imperial as to beat of material being used, exact, and
standard sizes turned out. .Be sure the name "Imperial" Is on your engine.
Cood engines aro cheap at reasonable prices; cheap enjlnes are dear at any
price. Call and we will show you Imperial engines, big and small, marina
and stationary, working in Honolulu. Imperial agent for Hawaiian Islands It
HENNINQ A. PETERSON, 1150 Alakea Street, P. O. Dox 155, Honolulu.

11
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TRUNKS
V have Just recaivetl n new shipment of 3(eamer Trunk

and Sulteates. We have

Fiber Trunks, Canvas Trunks,
ll' and Black Zinc Trunks

Genuine Leather Suitcases, - l

5,1 Panama Matting Suitcases,
Cloth Suitcases

We paint your Initials on trunks and suitcases free of charge,

and we do the same work on your old trunks and suitcases
without cliarolng Anything.

KAMCHONGCO., .
i ft

GENTS' fUrMSHINQS

Block

viaBBBBBBBBBWasVbBBBBl
IsaaaW S lsHI

Cold Ml

Make of Cold Wsaal
ffir vV
II AND TUHHS II

& Co., Ltd., Ml
lmm Streets lAV

Corner Tort and Beretanla Streets

aaaaa1sSBBBBBBWa5ct."leaaSsS'vAV

Violet Dulce

BHw Superior to the Ordinary
Cream

SOLO IN JAP.S

IBJ Benson, Smith
' r"0't and Hotel

J SEND
IT JOII W

line
Lowest

V
Ky-- A

P. A. ROVIG
L

P.

Harrison

FOR THIS BOOK!
Our Catalogue (howsrllH you everything; in the

of Building Materials with Iho
Net Prices Many styles of

nanusomo Front uoora are shown by
half-ton- e cuts, and thcro are prices of
Mouldings, Sash, Glass, Paints and
Hardware. Wo guarantee our ship-
ments and mako them very promptly.

CO. Rrfir f
nmmmmammmmBEBzr.- -

TTT I , get rid of mosquitos
M,M.SmJ ly having your lot

and graded. Estimates furnished

Contractor
Constructing M.

PRPP

filled

POND, EBSXJ

When the dirt moves out from
the corners it is not difficult

to find the power that
does it

Pau ka Hana
wmmmmmmmmmammmmm

That's All

At Your Grocer's

Telephone

F. L. WALDRON, distributor

"NO ONE IS STRONGER
THAN HIS STOMACH."

HOHTUTKIt.

When You
Are Sickly

and run down and
subjected to spells
of Stomach trouble,
Biliousness or Ma-

laria, Fever and
Ague, you cannot
take a better medi-
cine than Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bi-
tters. It removes the
cause by toning the
entire digestive sys-
tem, Try it and see.

1IUT insist ox

Kostetter's
Stomach Bitters

l'or sale ly llcnson, Hmlth it Co.,
Mil.: Chambers Drue Co. Ltd.: Hllo
Drug Co, und at alt wholeiata lliuor
dealers.

BURRELL TO B00ST FOR

The Ilnniln Around tlio 'Pacific clnh
is extending its work to the mnlnlaml.
A. C. Iltirrull (ho hustling Auatrallim
newspaperman who came from 8yd
ney hoping to secure' nn Interest In
Hie magazine, will act as
organizer for the Hands Around club
In San Kritnclsco anil on the Pacific
coast. Iliirii'll Intends to nialto lilm
self fmiiillui- - wllfi over)' part Of the
Pacific and It Is then possible that
he will return to Honolulu to tnko
part In tha movement to mako tin.
Cross Itoadn of the Pacific tliu meet
ing place for athletics and
conventions of every kind.

Ilurroll nude tho nrishano Dally
Mall n paying pro)sltlon, n,l then
took tip the work of advertising In
Sydney ninl Melbourne, aiilcklv sain
ing tho position of first advertising
man In Australia, with hut one man
to tie lilm. In Sydney tliirrell heard
or I no i lands Around club, nmr
throughout Australia noticed the Mld- -
Paclfic magazine on the news stands.
Ho quickly snw the possibilities of
tlip Honolulu publication and determ-Ine- il

to stop over In Hawaii to se-

rum If k)kh1Ijp an Interest In the
nmgulne; the proprietor, however.
would not illHioao of any Interest, but
It was arranged that Dun ell would
continue on to tho coast and repre-
sent tho magazine thcro, as well ns
tlio Hands Around tho Pacific work.
The will establish Itself
firmly In San Frnnclsco, but Hono-
lulu will remain tho homo office. It
Is expected that Hurrell will return
to Honolulu In a fow months and pro-ce- .l

to Austrnella to build up tho
business or tho magazine
thoie nnd In tho Orient. Uko Percy
Hunter, Hurrell Is nn enthusiast on
Hawaii ns n placo to llvo, nnd as
tlio logical central point from which
all kinds of promotion
writ: should proceed with the sup-pn- il

of every country nround tho big
pond

"LORD, LOVE, LOWREY"
SAYSLf. LANSING

Tim nnmml meeting of the Commer- -
ilal Club Ih nut exactly the place .onu
would look for rippling humor of a
light ninl easy character, but lust night
lh)i members were tickled to death on
tWo IKUlrflllllH.

S'icritury T. F. Lansing was In- -
iitrmtcd tn rend tlio roll call by Pres
ident Campbell, Ilu got ulong well
until be ciiiiki to tliu Ls, but lieru inls- -

tortiiuo overlook lilm. Ho was slip-
ping thtoiigli the list when lie came
to tliu following combination: "Lord,

ove, Lowrey." This wns too much
lor t ho uii'iiilifi'g, mid the proceedings
Hire Interrupted while they laughed It,
out

On the second occasion Mr. Lansing
was also tho humorist. Ho announced
lh.it thirivneru ten names to bu con
sidered In tho ballot for guernors, llvo
of wlioin weru to hu ekcttd. Then he
Ntartd to iniikii the niiliouiiceineiit III

tin iiuolllelal sort of wuy. "Thcro nro
leu iiiiuieM, ho said, "for election to
lie board of governors," and once

itgilu ik halt was called

nu I let In Kdllorlal Iloom Phone
U18r. Ilu I let I u lluslucss Office
I'lKiue 225B.

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Phons 3128
BANZAI SHOE 8TO"P.

SHOES
Bsrstanla Strstt, Nsar Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
relephona 1003

MERITS OF FLANDERS AND E. M. F.

CARS SHOWN IN BIG SALES HERE

As n result of tho excellent makes
of motor cars handled by the Schu-ma- n

Carriage Company, that company
reports this week u line trade and
much nctlvlty In tlio nuto line. With
a steady demand for the stnndurd
makes of cars nnd the best facilities
for looking after them, the company
Is selling widely ocr tho Territory
nnd Its patrons nro much pleased
with tholr choice

J. It. Crulg has recently purchased
n Pladers 20, 1912 model. The Flan-
ders Is proving one of the most serv-
iceable, ns well ns stylish, cars used
for Island motoring, and ull of the
Flanders buyers report tho best of
results.

Major Tlmbcrl.iko of Fort Iluger
has secured an II. M. F., one of tho
"best sellers" In the Territory nnd
widely represented In the islands.
Major Tlmborlake's car has already
been delivered, and ho Is delighted
with It.

Daniel Lyons of Kleelo, Kauai, has
Just got a small Plunders runabout,
which combines tho convenience of a
bigger cur with the adaptability of n
smaller car In getting nround the
Kauai roads.

lly the Lurllne the Schuman Car-

riage Company received a small car
of u beautiful model a baby tonncau
Locomobile and n thirty horsepower
1912 model. Hy the llonolulnn there
Is a shipment of Flanders nnd K. M.

F.s that will class with anything.
The two following communications,

one by Walter K. Flanders, the well-kno-

manufacturer, show the busi-

ness that tho sterling merits of tho
Flnnders nnd K. M. F.s are. building
up, ns well ns the record the Flanders
mado In tho recent Minneapolis-Helen- a

reliability run:
"Detroit. Mich., July 28. 1911.

"Practically unanimous responses to
letters I huvo written you and other
dealers 'dtfrlng- - the past three weeks
Indicate that wo must still further In

Tho on Hnmm-Youn- g Comnanv

aro making announcement this week

of the specifications of the 1912 Cadil-

lac automobiles, which aro as much
Improved over Inst car's models ns

'any other model that has even been
put out. With the installation of an
electric device tha Cad-
illac has set the pace for all other
models ns this starting device is ad-

mitted to bo tho most reliable and'
accurate g mechanism
which has over been applied to any
automobile. Tills electric starter Is
as far advanced - above tho spring
tjjpe, or compressed nlr type of start-
er ns an automobile is from n bicy-
cle

Tho electric plant on tho now Cad
illac not only accomplishes what
herctnforo has been accomplished (it
n less efilclcut manner by separate
systems Ignition nnd lighting but
goes further and Includes In Its func-
tions n feature to which motorlstt.
lnnu long looked forwutd to In tho
automatic starter, which obviates tho
necessity of clanking by hand.

The plant consists of n compact
and powerful dnsino operated' by tho
engine of' the car. The dynamo
charges tlie storago Battery. J For
starting tho 'englnefthe dynatho is
temporarily and automatically trans-
formed Into a motor, the current to
operate It as a motor being furnish-
ed by the storago battery.

To start tho cnglno the opernthr
after taking his seat In the car, sim-
ply retards the spark lever and
pushes forward on tho clutch pedal.

.Tills automatically engages the gear
of the electric motor with gear teeth
In tho of tho engine, caus-
ing tho latter to "turn over," theieby
producing the sumo effect as by tho
old method of cranking. As soon ns
tho engine takes in charges of gas
from the cntbiueler nnd commences
to run on its own power the oper-

ator rcloases Iho pressure 'on tho
clutch pedal, tho electilc motor gear
disengages its connection with tho

nnd the cor Is ready to lie
driven, Tho electric motor then again
becomes n dynamo or generator, and
Its cneigy Is dentod to Ignition an J
to dunging tlio storage battery.

Tho btorago bnttory has n capacity
of 80 ampere, hours nnd as soon as
that capacity Is reached tho charging
automatically ceases.

Practical tests havo shown that the
storago battery Is of sufficient capa-
city to operate tho starling dovlce
and turn over tho cngluo nbout twen-
ty minutes, nlthoiigii It seldom re-

unites more than n second or two. In
fact, tlio Cadillac cngluo so frequent-
ly stmts on tho spark that the usu
of tho electrical slarlor Is rarely

The storage battery nlso supplies
tho current for lighting. The car Is
Cfjiilppcd with two specially designed
(liey & D.nls electric headlights with
ndjustnblo focus, two front sldo
lights, tnll light and 8Hedometcr
light.

Tho dyninio also supplies curient

crease our manufacturing facilities,
making capacity at least fifty thou-
sand cars for nineteen twelve thirty
thousand twenties nnd twenty thou-
sand thirties to take car of tlio de-

mand for theso two models. On this
number of cars oerhead will be
slightly less and we will shure this
with our dealers by increasing dis-
counts so that minimum discounts on
Plunders twenty, ns welt us K. M. F.
thirty, will be IS per cent. Discounts
to increase according to number of
curs you sell. We will mall sample
contract for your private Information.
Shipment of twenty-Ib- e hundred of
the now models has already been
made. Four thousand will be shipped
In AugUBt. Full-png- o national an-

nouncement will bo made In oer
one hundred newspapers August fith.

"WAI.TEK K. FLANDKEHS."
"San Francisco, August fi, 1911,

"Following wlro received regarding
Minneapolis-Helen- a reliability run:

"'Flanders "20" again made clean
sweep; awarded drat and second all
the prizes there were In her class
in ten days' reliability run Minneapo-
lis to Helena, Mont. Hardest contest
any light car eer entered 1300 miles
over mountains nnd plains. Worst
roads In America, und ruined most
every ilny. Mud hub deep. The two
Plunders wern only curs in her cluss
to finish with perfect scores, and only
one other enr of any price a Mor-

mon $2700 finished perfect Cars
penalised include Packard. Stoddard-Dayto- n.

Abbott Detroit, Amplex, Mux-wel- l.

Cole, Krlt, Hupmobllo and other
small fry. This is second great vic-

tory for Flanders "20" In n month.
Other wns three perfect road scores
In Iowa, "Little (Hidden." No other

800 car on earth can stand up with
Flnnders "20" In hard road work, und

VON HAMM-YQUN- G COMPANY HAS

PLANS FOR 1912 CADILLAC CAR

In this latest contest she wont out of
her class nnd trimmed tho $4000 fel
lows.' Studebnker Bros Co. of Cali
fornia."

for Ignition. Up to 280 to 300 It P,
M. Iho Ignition current comes from
the storago bnttory; above that speed
tho current Is direct from tho dynamo
through the high tension distributor
tn tho spark plugs. For Ignition pur'
poses tlio dynamo not only
nil tho functions of the most highly
developed magnoto, but possesses
even more efficiency, having lnoro
flexibility and a greater run go of ac
tion. When compiled to drive slow-
ly In crowded thoroughfares over very
bad roads or on hills, with the usual
mngnetu, the driver may stall his mo
tor because tho magneto Is not be-

ing driven fast enough to generate
current, aud It becomes necessary to
switch to tho battery It ho has one.
With the Cadillac system if it bc
comes necessary to drlvo to slowly
that sufficient current is not generated
tho battery automatically cuts in.
When the sieed is Increased the dy
namo again automatically takes hold.
It wholly obviates tho necessity of
thn driver's keeping constantly on
the alert to prevent stalling his mo-

tor.
In addition to the Ignition before

described the Cadillac Is provided
with the auxiliary Dclco system' with
dry cell current, which has proven
so satisfactory In 'tho past. Tho ex-

tra system Is separate and distinct
with Its own set of spark plugs and
In Itself Is thoroughly efficient for
rnnnlng tho car, entirely Independent
of tho main systom.

Tho enflro electrical plant has boon
designed with a view to compactuess
nnd efficiency. It Is designed with
tho Idea of simplicity and posltlvc-nos- s.

It is designed to obviate to the
greatest posslblo degree tho neces-
sity of attention. Abovo nil, It does
what It Is designed to do.

Tho new features of tho 1912 Cad-
illac aro as follows:

1. MOTOIt. Ilcmovablo from chas-
sis without removing fan piillry. Im-- pi

oved and neater valve springs.
Larger bearings far pump gear shaft.
Kxtorual adjustment fur distributor,
initio goars. Valve opening Increas-
ed from 1" to 2", Improved method
of valvo operating mechanism, elim-
inating push rods. Connecting rods
mado of special material, increasing
strength, Uirgor Intake manifold, do-si-

changed, distributing gns mord
uniformly. Larger exhaust manifold.
Front end gears of new material aud
wider faco. New design of packing
gland on gear cover,

2. IIOHSH I'OWr.U. Motor, al-

though of samo bote and stroko ns
1911, develops much gieuter lunse
power.

.1. NKW CAIUHlinyrnit of Cadil
lac design, developed and perfected In
our own laboratories. Most flexllilo
and most efficient wo havo ever
known.

4, TRANSMISSION. Fiont and
rear hearings of transmission drive
shaft inudo oil tight. Shifter nrms for
transmission gears stiouger and of
Improved design. I

G. HKAIt AXI.K. Improvement In

some details, principally tho rear hub
clutch Is shorter. Front nxlo 1 beam
section larger, larger nnd stronger tie
rod. Front wheel Inside bearings
larger.

3. 1IHAKKS, drums Increased from
H" to 17" diameter, Urake oerntlng
mechanism Improved. Emergency
brake, hand lever, outside.

C. STKICUINfl VMKi:U Bame size
ns 1911 but rim made of American
walnut Instead of rubber.

7. Fit AMI:, wider flanges on Bide
bars, lucrenscd strength. Running
board hangers stronger and riveted
under side of frame. Stronger cross
members supiiortlng engine,

8. WIIKKLS, Increased from 31''
to 3C". Larger spokes. Twelve bolts
In rear hubs, ten boltsc In front hubs

9 TIHRS, Increased from 31" to
30" x 4".

10 SPHINOS. Moro leaves than
1911. Stronger, more fiexlbln aud al-

low more clearance for body. Hear
cross spring Increased from 38" to
39'i" long.

11. Iuigcr control lever, requiring
less movement for shifting gears; Im-

proved grip. Inside tho car.
11. Gasoline capacity Increased to

21 gallons on all cars excepting road-
ster and coupe, In which Increnoo Is
to 18 gallons. Emergency tank elim-
inated. Hans gasoline gauge on dnsr.

12. rtunnlng boards lowered one-ha- lf

inch. Hangers aro underneath
dust shield.

Fiont fenders project further for-
ward, following Iho cure of tho
wheels. Rear fenders project further
In rear. Fenders attached to Irons by
Iniproted method, eliminating rivets
nn outside.

Muffler, new outlet pipe, new cut
out valve.

Hood fasteners, Improved design.

S.P.

Charles 8. Fee, passenger traffic
managir of the Southern Pacific sys-

tem nnd recently a visitor In Honolulu
on bis return from the Orient, pays n
high tribute to Honolulu In the courso
of an article written on tho result of
hit travels. Ilu says:

"To the man of leisure, tho business
man In need of rest, the tourist nnd
sightseer, I most earnestly commend
thu Journey to the Philippines.

"Here Is a trip combining sights nnd
scenes of unparalleled Interest w Ith the
maximum benefit that comes from a
real ocean voyage. Without dlsparag
Ing the attractions of Tnklo, Yolto
hnmn, Kobe, Shanghai, Hongkong or
Canton. I predict that Manila, with Its
11,500,000 hotel opening January 1 next,
nnd Honolulu, Itself a most beautiful
city with fine hotels, will offer tha
traveler nnd tourist more for his en
tertainment and comfort from now on
than can be found anywhere In the Pa
cific. It you want to see n beautiful
city. In n beautiful land, with a cllmata
well nigh perfect, spend n few weeks,
slimmer or winter, nt Honolulu. If
you want to see a walled city that had
Its birth nearly four hundred years
ngo an ancient city nround which Is
springing up a modern city, modern
hotels, modern clubs and fine homes,
amidst scenery bonutlful beyond de-

scription see Mnnlln."

LIQUOR MEN

TURNED DOWN

Two requests for licenses wero turn-
ed down by the board of liquor license
commissioners yesterday nfternoon at
their meeting, nnd tho matter of the
license for Walalua was again deferred.'

Facts were brought to light by In
spector Kennell that there are it lot
of blind pigs running throughout tha
city but that It Is very hard to catch
them. Conditions at Kukaako lire bet-
ter from outward appearances, but
there Is more drinking going on In-

side the houses. Tho application mado
by II. Oumpfer of the Royal Annex Sa-
loon for u license In that district met
with disfavor, us It was outside the ilro
limits.

iuiciu Aiuuutiji aiso nppiieu ror n
license to .ell liquor ut the corner of
Smith and Hotel streets, but wus nlso
put on ana side, ns tliu board could not
see the necessity for such action.

In connection with the application of
John Keuhlpaku for the saloon llcenso
nt Walalua. Commissioner W. 13.
1 row n stated that tho numo on tliu
application wis thnt of n Hawaiian,
but hn bad been approached by n Chi-
nese. From this It seemed us though
thu Inttir might bo behind It nil.

GUNBOAT MAY BE USED
BY STATE UNIVERSITY

VAT.I.lirv Ant. in wit.. ,i,.i.nn."' " '"" " ''i

Princeton Is now on Its way to Tu- -
t ti In . Samoa, to relievo tho llttlo

which has been stationed In
thu South Pacific for tho past two
tears. Just what will bo done with tlio
Annapolis Is u scent that thu naval
officials refuse to glvo out. It Is
known thnt It will como to Mare Island
for cxtenslvu overhauling, nnd the gen-
eral opinion U that It will bo used In
tho proponed nautical branch of thu
fnlverslt) of California, provision for

j lil h wns made at tho last session of
Congress,

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Jgg
Next Sunday all of the usual serv-

ices will be held In tho Christian
Church. The morning service, being;
a merger of the lllble school and the
morning sermon, opens at, 10 and!
closes at 11:30 or 11:45. Anjono def
siring4 to hear the morning sermon,
but not wanting to attend the Ulblo
lesson in the classes, can do so by
entering the building at 10:45. In
the nfternoon at 3 Iho Sloan Mission
lllble School holds Its session at the
mission house In Kownlo, Residents
of that section arc Invited to Iki pres-
ent. In the evening the young peo-
ple hold their meeting at 0:30, and
tho evening sermon follows nt 7:30.

The Wednesday evening meeting of
next week hat been abandoned to
allow tho large number who usually
attend this midweek meeting to at-

tend the lecture to be given at tho
opernhouso on that night by Dr. Mc- -

Cormlck, under the auspices of tha
Territorial Medical Society. Tho
midweek meeting for next week will
bu held on Friday night In placo of
tho abandoned Wednesday night
meeting. It fortunately happens that
A. i:. Cory, onetime minister of tlilt
church, now In the University of Nan-
king, and en route o the States, will
arrive with his family on Friday, unit
It Is hoped will be ublo to remain
over until Saturday. If that Is so
he will bu at the Friday night meet-
ing, nnd his many Honolulu friends
will huvo nn opiMirtiiully of greeting
him again. Further notice will bo ,
given us to the cttct time of Mr.
Cory's ai rival and the length of his
stay. s

Tho Christian church house Is on
AlaLn.a tttient. timt nrf of Klni? nnit.
beio tho stranger will find a welcome 1
that makes lilm forget Hint ho Is
st run go.

Tho minister observes office hours
nt tho church from 12:20 to 1:30
Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday ot
each week, where ho will bu glad to.
confer with any who may desire to
seo him. David Cary Peters, Minis-
ter; Residence, Sixth avenue, Kal-niii-

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

. . ..... Jnuiiuny services August ililll an n
follows: j

lllble class at 9:50 n mv Classes ij

for nil ages, from sunbeam class to t
muni nude class.

Morning worship nt 11 o'clock,
livening worship nt 7:30 o'clock.
Christina Kndenvor at C.'SO o'clock.
Dr. It) dor of New York city will

preuch morning and evening. This ,11

will be his last Sunday In Honolulu. J
Morning topic, "Never Men So 8pake"i 'A
(John vll:4fi). Kicnlng topic, "De- -
Etriicthp and Conslructlvo Proverbs m
of Today" (Proverbs 1:5-0- ). &

Rood music nt both services. Alt j
scnts free. Como. 4

LATTER-DA- SAINTS (Rserganlssd) l

Church on King street, near Thomas
Square.

9:4S n. m. Sunday school. Classes
In both Iluwnllan nnd Kngllnlf. Topic,
"The Angel Message.'

11 o'clock Morning worship. Preach
ing In both Hawaiian nnd llngllsh.

6 p. m. Zlon's Rcllglo Lllernrr So- -
clely Regular leoii study, with spe
cial iiroKriiiu ronMiiiiiK ui uoiii musi-
cal, nnd literary numbers.

7:50 o'clock livening worship. Ser
In Hngllxli throughout. Sermon by a

Klder Wuller.
Missionary services will also bo hriil

at the Gospel tent on l.emon lane nt
7:30 p. m. Sunday.

The general public Is extended n cor-
dial Imitntlon to all services. -

KAMAUKAPILI CHURCH.

Mr. T., Cllvo Datles glyo the'f;
nddrcss nt the morning service Sun- -
day at 11 b'cloclc nt Knmauknplllf fl

Church. A cordial wclcomo Is ex-
tended to nil.

Tho Rev, Wm. A. Atkinson of Ht. ,

Matthias church, Detroit, Mich, will
preach at St. Andrew's cathedral on
Sunday, August 27, at tho 0 a. m.
serv Ice.

TENDERS CALLED

FOR JUDICIARY

Tenders have been called for tho
plans for the Judiciary building,
they uru to bo 111 the hands of Marston
Campbell, superintendent of public,
works, by October 1C.

Tho tenders nrn for furnishing nit
labor nnd muterlal. other than struo
tural steel, for tha reconstruction of
thu building In nccordanco with tha
specifications on file at tho publla
works otllcu. Faich tender must hava
n check with It for C per cent, ot th4
total amount. t

Tho plans nnd speclflcntlons were re
turned by tho architects, Itlpley ti
Reynolds, yesterday afternoon and call
for stripping tho entlro Insldo of this
building und remodeling It throughout

2185 editorial rooms 3250
business oftlre. These nro tho lele
phouu uuuibcrs of the 11 ullctlu, .J
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SMART SET MEMBERS
RETURN JOR AUTUMN

Resorts at Home and Abroad Arc Claiming Many Devotees

This Season Europe and Mainland Attract Summer
Visitors.

me imu-.- i ., ..v.

bit Chnnnir dish mnn ers nro n
lluhtfnl lniiilc of nnil

OCIAI- - activity In town coiitln-- ,
lies to contlno Itself to nmurss o( a most Inform il niturc.'

, ,..i,. ii... ii.!
v II l "i

for the pint week
limn liKI'll Uf Slllll llll I"'- -

jiromiitu character, as 10 furnish fnnc- -

tlon. DlimeiB. 1.... Inuitiu ami wiiiKe.'
ho the metn- -

fc'linillK "' '..
i -- .i ..r niiiurtninlni' w llli tho dlverslll
f cation of n tennis tea Society Is o.i

' tho mil vivo for tlio polo mitch Hint

will tuhe jil.ico at Moaunlin polo Held

Tho match that wan plajed on tho

Fourth ot Jnl between the llfth Cav-ni-

nn.i tlm Oalni team was such a
close twine, tint It wns shown thai
the two teams were evmly matched.
mm..... ti.a.. .a ii ntriln thU nftcrnoon.

A jf Mime sivltt and Inloicstlns polo will
t.. ..in....i a uiimlipr uf motor oar
ties li.no been mndo up witness
the BJiiio. Iho follolnK society folk
...in' ..iiA.hin Dm rn. lcrlck Macfar- -

'" I lanes, Major and Mrs. lMward .1. Tim- -

lA ?' bcrlake. Major and Mrs women, ine
trrT ? Harrs WllUers, u '- -

V

nil

Ui

i " Oeo. it uarier, ino ntii.j nu. "
'j r . ...-I- .. ...! to l.linrt1H. lllfl 1KM-
'" l.lHU... UUll ..ll. '"
ii i.nin ii. Mniis. Cantnln and Mrs

"' Wilbur, tho Walter V

the .lark Dow setts, the den-I- t Wll- -

i ders. I.leut and Sirs wujier, ino wrii-'- Y

nrd Hers and a lirso eoutlnuent of
" -- -. I ttxll, fr.l.1 1 ollphlttl.

h

Ex.Governor and Mr. Carter',1 Sup.

j Per
Ijist cnouIus and Mrs.

,...,n ....Ini-lnt- .1 ntp lioorRe ii Luiiv. ...
') "Kalkoo" nt n supper parlj tint was

.

.

. i .

to Shell In honor or. jir. nn.i Jira uuuu
Uutton o San rrnnciseo. Annum
those present 'besides the fiost, host-p- .

nml of honor were Mr

and Mrs- - Frank Cole, Mr nml Mrs.

llarrv Macfarlane. Mrs woi inmston
, Ames; Mho'r' nnd Mrs. Oeorso I'otter,

Mr. npd .Mrs. Hlclinnl hers, JuiIro
"nn.i Mrs Arthur A. Wilder. Mr. ami

Mi-s- . itlcrrlt Wilder. Mrs. James
Wilder, Dr. nnd Mrs. CImiIch Urjnnt
Coopor, Mi. and Mrs Coiey. Mlsa

Helen Achilles, and Mis Kinney
Scott,, Mr. Uiixrc), Mr I'almcr, Mr

Jack Atkinson and others. a

Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham's Dinner.
-- On Weduesda eiculus of next

week Mr. and Mrs Walter Francis
Dillingham will entertain with twilvo
covers nt dinner Mrs Waller Fiear,
wlfo ot Governor Frcar, Is the In-

centive for tho sltalr. The Buest .of
rumor wilt leave shortlv foi a trip to

.tho mainland,
1

t
Lieutenant and . Mrs. Watklns' pare.

bit. Party. J
I.leittenn'ht and Mrs WnlkliiR en-

tertained tho olllcers ami their w(ven

of Fort Do Kussv nt a dellKhtful

.rri.ii n.irtv" Wednesday evenlnR

, Tho chief diversion of tho evening
was brldse. Mrs. Johnson won n
A.m.tirni nrliR rnnslstlui; of ii lunch

eon set ot Filipino drawn ,work.

Meutennnt Ward w.is tho recipient of
n,n mnn'ii iir2e. ii 'bund 'bras? nsh

tray. After tho avvnrunicm of ...j
prizes tho host, hostess and their

Big

BUHERICK

tresis adjourned to tlio dlnliiRroom,

wuvie

uitertnlnliiK

tcrtalnmeuts

conspicuous

nilllnRlnms.

Mr.

tend to nilil to the merriment and
plcasuro of Informal mt'iicrlnifi

lliusu tuj"jt:u iiiviiiMi"""",;;,- - ,7,, JT ......Ii-ll- n.,.i .... "''"""."""'""'no .""Jr " ''. .,... and Mrs l'ntmim, I. Itlltpllllll

and Mrs. Ward, Mrs Johnhon, Dr.

mid Mrs. Tuttle, Miss Clay and Miss

7elKr.

Mr. Gerrlt Wllder's Four o'clock
Tea.

Mrs. Oerrlt Wilder will entertain
Informally Mond.i nfleriioon nt n

four o lock that will bo given In

honor ot Mis. Clnri s Mco of Kauai.

Tho affair will be glen nt tho Oerrlt
WlldciB plcluresaiie liiuiBalovv al
mtn lTnlnlinn Htrcet. Most of the In

vited Ritests nre Intimate friends of

the Impulnr ounR Raunl mairon, who
I. .a l....... tlm inrnntlve for linn so

cial nffalrs durliiR her ilslt In Hono

lulu On nccoimt of the suiniucr hint
man)' of the arfalrs have savored of
Informality.

Major and Mrs. Woolen's Dinner.
1... , vfiiiln,- - Mnlir nnd Mrs

WimifMi nt Fort Do llussv entertained
.., .ll..nnM tn rnmnlllnnnt of their

1 house Riiest, Mrs. ihmlel Hand of

Scliiiileld llnrracks . lnrprmaiu was

tio kejiioto of tho nffalr. AinoiiR
those present were Major and Mrs

Woolen, Mrs. Dinlel Hand. Mrs.

lohnsou of Denver, Col, nnd Lieu-

tenant and Mrs. Ward, U. S. A.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Cunningham
Bridge ,

Lieutenant nnd M- -s Cunningham
or the Fifth Cawilri entertained nt
hrhlen lii honor of Cantnln nnd Mrs.

I'utnam of tho Knglneer Corps, who

have been ilsllliiR llicm ni .tiieniin.
Tlm n.ir.l nnitv was liifiiun.il. 1)H t was

ono of Iho most pleasant social affairs
that his been K"cn al sinouei.i u.ir-rnc-

for wmio time. Tho prizes were
eceptlunnlly pretty. Tho first prize,

pair of silk l'osler, was won ny
Mis iMitiimi: Mrs C. Sidney halght
won the Fecund woman's prize, n pair
of silk Imuiliilr suppers; iapium

, nlna nil lirC'HCMll'cl Willi IIIO 111.111 M

pilze, ii Riildlcnf ami hut cord. At

the conclusion of tho plnvmg n uc- -
.. .. n .. ..noiiml Atiimtrr

IJC1011S BUlWr Willi "'""h
those prcHcnt icro Lleutcnnnt nnd

M...tnln ill. I Mrs.Mrs. Cunningham,
I'utnam, Captain and Mrs. Slurgls,
Captain nnd .Mrs C. Sidney Halght,
Captain mill Mrs. Scales, Miss ,,.... .v ',
ri.inl,i firinn l.touli'ii.iut O'Couneri''nud others.

I

College Club to Meet at Colonial
Hotel. I

On the Inst Tuesday of September,
tho College Club will hold an lnter- -

estliig meeting In the afternoon at
tho Hotel Colonial. Thin nssoclatlon
is one or tho most prominent nnd

celebrated organlzatloim of the city.
tt derives .... name fioni the fact
fi.i menibew lit fiftrra rrinonly ItnlulV.

Wk rs

'

i y

hclong. Over n hundred nntiies nre
cniolltd on tho membership teglster.
the illltercnt woincit hiving niteiuleii
dltforcnt colleges In the eastern part
of the United States, In Mid Middle
West and on tho 1'aclflc Coist Miss
Frances DlltlnRtinin Is president of
tho club; Mrs. William Hobly, wife
of Dr. Ilobdv, Is temporary chairman
of the entertainment cammlttcc nnd
will have full chnrgo of tho

for tlm first two mectltiKs.
The club mcinliers hnvo not been
mectliiR duiliiR the summer months
hut have engaged quarters nt tho
Hotel Colonial, whore they will meet
on tho fourth Tnccdny of each month
for the next twelvemonth. Tlio meet-

ing for next month Is being antici-
pated, and nil the members who aro
In town will attend. The one tliliiR
that will tend to dotiact from the
coming meeting will be tho nbscnro
of the former president, Mrs. Walter
F. Ffcar, who will bo on the mnln-- 1

iml nt that time. Mrs. Trear Is n

literary genius of the club.

Mlti Rosamond Swanzy's Surfing
Party.

Miss Hosnmond Svvnnzy has Issued
Invll itlons for n surfing party nnd
suppi'r that will ho given on tho fif-

teenth ot September nt tho Outrigger
Club Tho members of tho j winger
society set, to which Mlts Itosimond
Svvnuzv belongs, hnvo been Invited to
this dcllRhtfiit coming society event.
It will bo full moon on Mils pirtlcular
Frldi evening. Although Wilklkl
beach fs nlna)S picturesque, under
such fnvorablo circumstances tho
Outrigger Club nnd environment will
bo cspoclallv bemtlful.

Major and Mrs. Tlmberlake's Lunch.
eon.

Mnlnr nml Mrs. tllward J. Tlmbcr- -

lako pf Fort linger will uitcrtnln ln- -

founally at luncheon this nftcrnoon
In hpn'or of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cicorgo

Shermin. nnd later will give n "polo

inrt" In their honor. On this occa-

sion tho Mnjor nnd his wlfo will

chrlBton their now Ii M. P. louring
cm, that bus recently arrived fioin
tho States.

1

Mrs. John Gllmore's Tea.
Mrs. John dllniore. wife of Pro-

fessor Dllmore, entertained Tuesday
from three to five, nt n tea that was
given In hopor o( Mrs. Ilrnwn and
Miss Iano of Knual. Twcnt friends
were entertained on Ihls occasion nt
tho (lllmoro's pretty rosldenco, op

Knmehiiinehn iivcnuo nnd CcIIoro
Hills. Tho homo was urtistlcilly
decorated with tho jillow Alaiunnd
vine Mrs. Gllmoro makes an Ideil
hostess, nml all of her euteit iluments
nie of a. delightful nature.

Miss Ruth Soper's Party.
delightful of tlioIJIIU ill IIUI "m

vek wns tho iity Riven Tluirwlnv
afternoon by Miss Hiith Super 111

honor ot her cousins, the Misses lillth
and Juliet Mce of Knual. Tho guests
nrrlve.) nt three o'clock, ...,u shortly
nflpr that nccomninled hi their host- -

ess. went over to Mr. Aim' Herbert's
place nnd euji)ed n refreshing nnd
Invigorating swim In tho fresh wnter.
tntiU. I Uiter In tho afternoon thoy
icturlied to General and Mrs Super's
liomc where tempting nnd delicious
refreshments were awaiting them
AmonuThoso present wero Miss Huth
Soper.1 Miss Julllet lllce. Miss IMIth
Mce. Miss Virginia Frcar. Miss
lllaiich Wlshard and Miss Fllzabelh

- V

Miss Ruth Society Favorite Now Visit-

ing In New York.

Mrs. Williamson's Luncheon.

Mrs. William Wllinnihon enter- -

. i .' i. ,..,',. ii,. .ii iirlden luiuli- -

Chalk's ltlee. Among those present
vveie Mis Williamson, Mrs. 1 ledeilcK
Damon, Mis. Charles Ulce of Kami
nnd Mrs. J. Morton Mkrbv

'

PlanUt Making Tour of Southern
California.

Mr. Slduc) Francis Ilnlicn, who

pave a number of miislril recitals
whllo In Honolulu tho most v

oiiu wui given Inst winter nt

the home of Judgeim! Mrs. Sidney
liallou In Nuuanii "Viilley, mid will

bo remembered ns ri! brilliant success.
Mr. Hobeii'lB niaklMg' n conceit toinH

of' Southein Cnllfoilila.l intending.
Ills Itliicui will Include S.UI Diego,

Los Angeles. Mvcrslde, Simla Itir-bai- a,

and later visits will ho made lo

Fresno und Ciillfoiuli. Following Is

ii Flipping from tho I'asailenn Dally

News:
In n delightful wny was Iho nudl-enc- e

that went to hoar Mr. Sldnoj
FrancH Iloben In piano leeltnl, at
Shakespenre Clubliousef Mondi
ovenlng." eritertalnrfl-'wlt- h splendid

music nnd song, this eapiblo uitlst
being usslsted bWr. Sldnij llnira-cloug- h.

DieIIrIi liirllon,
Mi. Iloben Is a recent nc(iilsltlon

to the music circles of IMmilena. nnd
ullliniigli here-ouU'- n short llmo Ins
sui rounded himself. with n toterlo of

may be gained and ikirt ,
troubles overcome and
presented, by the use of

soidbr
drutltl UkM brawa. SOt

Reduction Sale of
ON

hir HU'
Hats

-- nifoom
Sept.

ArClear
Complexion

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

MONDAY MORNING, August
. .- m m

: J
McChesney, Honolulu
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Milunblo frknds undo thiouli n
pleasant pcrsouallt) nml bis t itents

a iiiusltluu. Mr. Ilobon did honors

prograniine which ho give hcfoio nn
audience that was both discriminat
ing nnd inlhiisiiisllc. He was mnn
vigorously applauded In overy mini
lior, ho wiib compelled tn glvo en
cores, nml nt tho last n flatlciln?
ovation was tendered to him nnd an
Impromptu ieccpton wns held follow
lug tlm piogriimmo.

Jlr. Hobon isibsesses wonderful
tcchiilquo nud usis tt with rmo skill
never falleilng. HnrrluK n fow In

stances wheio oxprcsslou was mndo
fcubscivl. nt to tcchnli)iie, the latter
wns held In tho cnntiol tlm thorough
1iiiihIc1.11! iicmilies Mr. Iloben plajs
wild and his
memoiy Is aoule. his musical hearing
keen, and his movements nro nlwus
positive

Ono of tho best nnmhe's was tho
billliaiit "11 iicmillo" ot MoszkottsVl
und this Mi. Hobon givo perfectly.
It Is dllUcult, ot In everj jenso was
ho dellghtriil In Mils niiiiibei. Ills
numbers, using oul the left h mil, lu

"llomiuqo" (Hhcliiberger) ,is fault-

less I ndnlhli. This Is o'lc of the
things tint Mr. Iloben use,; to plnv

when his ilglit hind was useless.
Tho "Mandolin ita" was ono of the

bright and piotlv things, it lequlri".
a nubtlo technique. It wan beautiful
In cvli) waj from Mr. lbiben's ten-ti- ll

Ion.
Tho list niiniber. Including Iilnh

nils with which the pianist nlwavs
ihisiR his programme wns one of the
most popnlirly rcctlvi'd and ono ot
tho best pciforiueili

Ills emorq iuimbes vveie Ch mil- -

nailns "Aid do niliet" Mid Stlin- -

mnnn's nrinngementt' of Fiiganlnrs
"Cnpilco In r."

Following Is tho progianuuo given
last oveulng:

I'limo solo, "?prlng Song" from'
The Fljlng Dutehinin" (W.igiic.-I,ls7t- );

"Itnnmnco" (Schiimnnii)'
"Uarcarollo" Sldnej
F, Iloben; songs, "91 nu'H vers nvn-le-

des 'nlles" (Halm). Sjdno nni- -

Special Millinery aalej
be sold at Sweeping Reductions. This is to

for-ou- r Fall Millinery, which will

1st:

N.S.SACHS DRV

jdMffi3r

(ilo.szkowski),

a

nnd Mrs. Tnrler's Soiirr
.Mrs. .NeillhV llrldge I'url).
Mrs. Clmrlrs ItheN
l.li ul. nml Mrs. llrMge.
Mrs. Alfnd CiisIIi'h Ten.
3lrs. IlerrK Mllilir's 4 (I'clnik Tin.
.Mnlnr nnd .Mrs. Honlen's Dinner.
Mr. nml .Mrs. IV. F. IHn.

ner.
nml Mr. llrlilire.

Fiiplalii nml Mrs. Mnrlx's Ilium r. '

Jlujiir mid Mrs.
Mrs. .lo im tilliii(ire' nil.
MNs furling

1'nrly.
Colli ire Club nl Hold
l'olii I'lciilc In .Mmimi Vullej.'
Mrs. hurflng

unit huppir 1'iirtj.
Mr. mil Mrs. John I'lilniirN (nrd

l'nrh.
It tilt'itniit nml Mr. Ilrlilge.

Ilrlilge dub.
l.'mliir Cnnl Furl).
Mrs. .1. O'rloik 'I in.
Sin Ire Ilrlilge Club.
Miss Until Sinier

n tor mid Mrs, Ilnbilj's lllnncr.
Ilrlilge ( lull.

Mr. mid Mr. ('. ttllder's Tennis Ten.
Cnloiirl nnd Mrs. llner.
Mr. r.lllnilrs IHnmr.
Mr. mid Mrs. .Iiilm I'nlniir's Dinner.
Mrs. Mil Inn's Ilrlilge Limtlii on.

1 T7T . . .7. .1.7.. .. .. ... 1:vvt "VV..lTftf

f

piano solo, ntudo In C
iharp minor ' Mr. und Mrs M T. Slinonloii

Itonnnrn (loTt hind ed tho inllcstono along
oulv), (Fa- - tlielr pnthwuy on list

Sjilney F. Iloben: songs, In of tho

See? Th Hope's Finin- - event Mr. nnd Mrs. Slnionton were
lug Mane" 'The the hosts to u small of

That NlRht nnd (M. V. friends nt the Wing
White): Svdney piano on that ev tiling. A dinner

solo Fnnl h'.ioiic" (I'.v
Nccturno In t !lat (Cho

Irish Airs (Hone Hot). Sdncy A

F, Iloben. .
Mr. Iloben was cu re- -,

eclved. nnd tw t

several encores, which Included Cha j
nilnndo's "Aire do llillct In 0" and

of I'aganl- -

Ill's In K" The audience
was ono of Ihn sin which has
riltumled n musical event this season
manv, of tho soclall) IibIiis
present.

After tho concert Mr Iloben was
with a Welsh l.ibblt sup-

per by Or. Shields tin.' his sister.
Mrs. Miinn. Others pic-c- ut we.e
Mrs nud Miss vl'itois from
tho Hist, nml Mr. mil Mih. I V."

Jiltten.

Brldoe
Mis, Wnrd, wlfo of
'i...l ,.r llin I',, fhinnr f'ni lis. 11. K.

A. tho
Club this week nt lur homo ill Foil
Do Uussv. Mrs. of Fort
Shafter was nwnrdod the lr.,1 pilo,
un ,virs
I'litnnm of Fort lie Hussv wnsi
nw.'iided the second pi i.e. u lnnd- -

mine brass serving frav md Miss

fliv won tho guest iirl-- e .1

of n girl. eut'"id 'The
(linger Olrl." This p!e''iro has ciuseil
liuuh fnvotablo comme'it elnco lt

Ii) ono of the oft storer In

town. Tho plctuio win fi nincd In
ii untuiul .Y.....I fiaiue. Among tliqp .

who enjoji'd thu iuceliu of this fmt- -
.lull worn Mrs. Wr.olen Mia I

Mrs. I'utnain, Mm.
Mrs. lMideo, Mis H til'li of Fort
Shaffer, Mrs. Wntklns Mrs ''.eiglcr,
Mrs. YH(o, Mrs Miss Ciay
nnd Mlfts Zelgler. '

Trimmed
28th, begin a

TT f 1

irimmed untrimmea

be on display

Sale Lasts Only Few Days

Kx.Cinvcrnnr

l,nnrliiin.
CHniilnglHiiii's

Illllliitliiinis

Mciili'iiant WnlUns'

'Ilmlierliike Knlirliiln

Itiismiioiiil Snuusi)N

('olainl.il.

Krnlirlik Witlprlnmr'n

I (Inylir's
Miilncsihi)

Viininnliirg's
NnlilrmiN I

Culcrtiilin.

I'ntirlliinil

MniisHi-lil'- s

WJX'girV'r

rnclough!

1

k

I

h

n: 1

I 1

i" 1

' 'f.
mi

(Chopin), "Mnndolln Ua
fourteenth

(nhelnbciger). I'olmnlso liintrlmonliil
deiewskl), Thursday, commemoration

Shepherd
(Koilnv). Team giilherlng

Morning" Alexander Hotel

ItirracloiiFh: dimming

Ciacovlcnno
dercwskl),
pin),

huslistlcilly
giaclously rcBiMimlo.l

Schuniann's nrrangement
'Caprice

irlcst

prominent

entertained

Cimpbnll

Wednesday Club.
Lieutenant

inleitnlned WuHe-i.i- y llrldpoj

Chapuilli

emliniluoicil come.iiue;

pilmlug
llnwallaii

ehlblllon

i.lflilli.
M.iU," Clnpman,'

Tiinur,

make

we will

inana
will

'I ST.

Friday,

ji'uiK .'
itfrr.

GOODS COMPANY,

86,

!'
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Mr. und Mrs. Slninnlnn's Aniihcrsnr).

,.,......whs herveu m i..u ......m.
lug loom, covers iiciiik i'11 "" "

largo chcular tuhlo wus prettily
ilecnriitcil.jtieen anil jreil being the nt- -

--..!!. nnln, allll.lW. Willi II CClllCr

com,losci, fnrgo roses nud
;0,ltni5 sprays of maidenhair fein.
Kl)0BI1G ,10 serving of a icmpuug

)( ()l0 lliutv ttcr0 whirled uw ny
I.. .....tnr cnrg t() tho Fall nilU lllll-- l

letimic(1 , (i10 Knlnmkl biingulow or
.. nml Mrs. Slnionton. Among Miom)

.I(o wcro j,r.BOtit wero: Mr. nun

JIrB M T slnionton, Mr. und Mrs

Hubert Men High. Mr. und Mrs l'rnnu
O Hover, Mr. Uli.li.iril Slnionton, Cap-

tain Fdwurd Kelly and !. H. Dniiky.

Mrs. Ellicott's Dinner.

A notable dinner will ho given

ThuiFdnv evening nt tho Hotel Coln-nli- l.

On this occasion Mrs F.lllcntt,

wlfo of Cnptnln Klllcolt of the U. S

Navy will entertain A dozen covers
will enciiclo tho nitlMlc table.

uiotaln and Mrs. r.iarlx's Dinner.
Tl.ls oven 111 Cllitllll t.tid Mrs.

Arthur MnrK of Iho II. S. Mai In"

Coins will cnteitilii at n dinner at
theli homo on Klunu street. Ten..... ..... ...l.i..rovers will enencio mo unions nun.'
Mint will bo handsomely decorated for

tho occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer's Dinner.
Mlrs Hundley of Hawaii was Iho

guest of honor at n beautiful dinner
that was given Pun.liy ovonlng nt

Iho Hotel Cniirtlaml by Mr. nnd Mis.

..".. - . Palmer. I'lnk cai nations and
imldenlnlr fern formed an nttraetlvo
tihlo decor itlon. At sovon o'clock a
delicious nml elnhornto ropist was

served Thoso present were Mr. and
Mrs. John l'almer, Mlsn Hundley,
Miss McClmont nnd Miss Jordan,

(Continued on Pago 13)
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Mi Watson's Luntiicsn.
Mrs. Kdward Wntwn entertained

lufoi innlly n haif dozen of licr friends
nt luncheon, Thursday nfternoon. Tint
color scheme was pink and green, Af-

ter tlmn Mrs. Jack Uulcli, who In con-

sidered ono or the finest lilnnlst In
Honolulu wns prevailed upon to play,
nnd cnlcrtalncd her hostess and other
Kin'ntB, with her lirllllr-n- t playing
Aiiioiib those present were Mrs.

Wn'Kiiii, Mrs. Jark Ilalch, Mrs
liyrmi K. Ilalrd nf llllci, Miss Helen
North, Mrs. W. Mooro nnd Mm. Wln-fre- d

llalihitt.

Mrs. McClure't Bridge Luncheon.
Mis. McCluro of the Fifth Cavalry

gno mi elahoinle bridge luncheon at
her home nl SohonVld Unrracks. The
guests weio Invited for eleven o'clock
on l'rld'iy of thin week. An Innova-
tion was Introduced, the guests playing
brldgo before luncheon Instead of af-

terwards. This is u custom In Manila,
tthoro n genuine tropical climate Ir
experienced, hut In tho semi-tropic-

weather of llnwull this fashion
'has seldom linn In lulled in. At

entertain pretty nnd 'appro-
priate pilzes were awarded and an
elahornto repast was served at half
alter one.

Palo Piclntc In Manoa Valley.
It has been customary to havo ns a

grand flnalo to tho pnjo tournnment
an entertnlument In the form of an
elahornto polo hall, that has been glv--
rn by tho members of tho Oalm polo
club, In honor of the visiting teams,
Out of respect to the lato It. I'. Bald-
win this elaborate function bat been
eliminated ami an Informal nlcntc
parly will bo gltcn Sunday In honor
or the Kauai team. The guests will
leave town about ten o'clock In the
morning nnd will motor to Colonel
Samuel Parker's placo In Mnnoa vnl
ley. Ilofurc luncheon a swim will be
taken In tho largo swimming pool,
later tho midday repast will' bo serv-
ed In true picnic riiBh'oned, The
puily will bo comprised of forty
guests.

Dr. and Mrs. Hobdy's Dinner,
Dr. nnd Mrs. Hably will entcrlatn

Monday otonli'g at dinner nt the Ho-

tel Colojilnl. Covers, will bn laid for
ten. , , ,

Mrs. John Walciron's Tea.
Mis. John Wnldrnn will entertain

Informally nt n I o'clock tea Wednes-
day atternonn nt her home In Nuiianu
val'ey. Most of the guests bail their
invitations extended by telephone nnd
have been requested to bring their
nredlo work. A cozy nnd enjoyable
hnur of chit-ch- U liclng anticipat-
ed by the ones that have been bid-

den to (ho nffnir.

Mr.. nnd Mrs. AVnller llllllngliniuN
. liliincr.

Monday eenlng Mr. nnd Mrs. Wal-
ter Francis Dillingham entertained nt
dinner In honor of the Honorable urn'
Mrs. Charles nice of Kauai. The
handsomely appointed table was dec-
orated In pink roses and white bisque
nnd produced n stunning effect. Gold
candlesticks holding wlilt'e taper?
were artistically placed on tho table
After dinner tho guests adjourned to
the drnwingroom nnd played bridge
Thoso present were, besides the host
nnd hostess, the Honorable and trs.
Charles Itlce, Mr. ami Mrs. Henry
Outtnn, Mrs. Wortblngtnn Ames of
Han Francisco, Lieutenant nnd Mrs.
(iiiylor, U. S. N., Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerrlt
Wilder and I.Ioutennnt Quekcmojer of
tho Fifth Cnvnlry.

i.leiilenaiit nnd Mr. (lii)ler'n llrldge.
The Hotel Colonial was the setting

Tuesday evening for nn Impromptu
brldgo party that was given by Lieu-

tenant nnd Mrs. Guylcr of tho U. S.

Nuvy, Knch one of the pluces nt the
eight tables were muiked with at
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tractive score cards. For the women
u rose was attached to
the card, nnd for the "sterner Rex" a
boutonnlere of roses und maidenhair.
These beautiful (lowers wero worn
during the evening. Miss Kntberlne
Stephens was ono of the highest brldg-er- s

nnd wax presented with n French
basket filled with natural roses. Mr.
lack Atkinson was nwnrded tho man's
prize, a thermos bottle, In n leather
case. During tho evening eluboruto
nnd delicious refreshment!) were
served.

Under Viinionberg's Curd l'nrljr.
ni.rili.ii ttntilmliliniin nnlimtillllml 111.

d,; evening w.t.ruhd.nn;V;7d card
party at tho Hotel Courtlnud. The
color scheme, for the dinner was scar-
let; each course of the elaborate din-

ner was ornamented with a sugges-
tion of this color. After dinner the
game of "Cnnfleld" was played four
ut each tuble, nnd there wero six
tables In all. Mrs. Johnson won the
llrst prize, u half n dozen "dress hang-
ers" in a black lentber cose, and Mr.
Johnson won the man's prize, trous-
ers hangers encased In brown leuth- -

cr. At 11 ociock Mgui rciresnincnis
wore served.

Miss Helen North nnd Miss ltodgers
nro spending the week-en- d nt the
Augustus Murpbys at tho Peninsula.

Mrs. Charles Rice's Luncheon.
Mrs. Thomas V. King was the

gurst of honor Tueslay nfternoon nt
ono of the most elaborate and beauti-
ful society functions that has over
been given In Honolulu The nature
of the nffalr was n brldgo luncheon.
that was given by Mrs Charles Hlce
nt tho Country Club. Covers wcio
laid for twenty, six guests were seat
ed nt melt if tho two largo tables and
four nt tho two smnllor one. Tho ta-

bles weio decorated profusely with
pink loses nnd maiden hair ferns.
Cut glass bowls and vases wero filled
wlth.thco Unworn. ItutterOy bow-kno- ts

of giccu tulle were artistical-
ly nrranged on the floral, decorations
and produced an airy and pretty ef-

fect, Tho color scheme was greou
nud pink, the plnca cards wero em-

bossed with the hostess monogram In

mcen. Alter luncheon tables were
placo on the lanul of the picturesque
club bouse and brldgo was enjoyed.
Among Mrs. Charles Wee's guests
wero Mrs. Thomas' V. King. Mrs. R

. Knudscn. Mrs. C. II. Cooper, Miss
Kj Wntjrhaiiso, Sirs. G. P. Wilder,
Mrs. W. Whitney, Mis. Clifford Kim-
ball, Mrs. J. Wnldron Mrs. W. K.
Dillingham, Mrs. A. W. T. Uo'ttom-!- o

Mrs. F. Wntcrhouse, Mra. Chas
Wilder, Miss Josephine Snper, Mrs.
W. Ilnlidy, Mrs. Arthur Wilder, Miss
II. Soor, Mrs. C. M. V. Forstcr. Mrs.
lluncborg and Miss Helen Kimball.

Colonel and Mrs. Manifleld'i Dinner.
Colonel nnd Mrs. Mansfield of tho

Second Infantry will entertain n co-

terie of friends nt d'nner, Tuesdav
"rn'ni!. Tho piottv nffilr will ha
given at their quarters at Schnflelil
llaiiacks;

Mrs. Alfred Castle's Tea.
Miss Cordelia, Walker wjr thn motif

for n pretty nnd Informal tea tint wns
lcn Trlday nfternoon by Mrs. Al

fred Castle. Tho hours wero from 4 .

In C, and tho Invitations wero limited
tn twenty-fou- r. Only Intimate friends
of the guest of honor were InUted.
Tho drawing room wns artistically
decorated with rorcs and asters. In
the dining room, where Miss I.ll Paty
poured the tea nrd Miss Dorothy
llaitwell served the Ice cream, old
'nshlnned (lowers made n quaint and
beautiful decoration. Tills beautiful
room Is finished nnd furnished in kon
wood. Tho Inrgo clrcuhr dining room !

f i oin which the refreshments wore
sorvod ,wns partially covered with n
center-piec- e of Cluney lace and dull'
.'ps to match. Snap dragons formed
tho floral center-piec- e. The side-

board and buffet weio prettily decor-- .

--I

GOURAUD'S

Dear to the Heaits of the Women.

Oriental Cream I
OR MAGICAL BEAUT1FIER

Indispensable and Necessary
Article for Particular Women

who Desire to Telain a
Youthful appearance.

Every woman owes It to hcraelf and
lovud ones to retain tho churm or youth
Jiuture bus bentowed upon Hicr. For over

century this nrtlcle hue been uicd
liy actresses, slugeis and women of
fashion. It renders the skin like the
softntus of velvet leuvlug It clear anil
peurly whlto and Is highly deelrubte when
prepuring lor uauy or evemns uttlro. As M
It Is a liquid und iion.Rieusy prepamtlon, m
It remutni unnot'tcil. When attending w
dances, bulla or other entertulnnientB. It
pievents u greoay uppeaiunco of the com-
plexion caused by tho skin becoming
heated.

Oouraud'i Oriental Cream cures skin
dlseusox und icH(Vh Buiiburn. Hernoves
Tun. Pimples ltUtkliPuds, Moth Putthos.
llHuh. liiidcleH und Vutirur ltpdneKB.

Yellow nnd Muddy skin, giving a dolliately clear und rellm.il complexion
which every woman desire.
No. 10 For sule by Urueulsta and Fancy Goods Deatcrs.

Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.
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nled with bright color pV.JX. Among tenant Phil Sheridan of tho Fifth endowed a high soprano
Mrs Alfred Castle's guests were Mr" Cnvnlry motored Into town Tl'itrs.l.iy. voice of wonderful range und nulli-

ty a Schnefer. Mrs. J. Wul Iron, Mis.' '? Mr, and Mrs. Ilulnbrldge's
V King. Mrs. Clnrlos ltlco Mr. Itobcrt Shingle left for u Hying ding occurred about six weeks ago,

of Kauai Mrs Ernest Wnterbouse, trip on Wednesday on tho HltuM foi nnd tho California papers wore filled
' .... . . ..41 Ih .ll,.ll nf llin H1I1.HH HH.I t.l I -

Mrs. Donald Hosr. Mrs. Hnrrv Wl -

der, Miss Allco Mncfarlanc, Mls Gcr-nldl-

Neumann, Mist Mini Ilergcr
Miss Dorothy Hartwcll XL's Ethel
Spalillng, Miss Josephine' Sopor, Miss
ijornlca Jlnrtwell. Miss Manilla Son
cr, jh,,., Agnes Wnlker, Mies Helen
Alexnnder. Mis Catherine Gordale.
Miss I. II Paty, Miss Ucrtlia Kopko
and others.

Blrthd.y Party ,t K.p-ot.n-
l Park

One of the prettiest and most de
lightful surprlso parties given In

many n day took place last Sjturd.iy
evening nt Mrs. Charles Hopkins, Jr.'s
littlo bungalow at Knplotunl Park, the
occasion being the birthday miniver-sar- y

of J'. G. K. Hipk.ns.
A pol supper prepared by cxiierl-ence- d

hands Ipd been gotten reudy
during thu iby and ht nightfall thir
ty young people quietly wended their
way to the place of rendezvous.

With tho tanal artistically decor-
ated with palms, hanging baskets nnd
fernery, the lable a perfect picture
of loveliness, with a profusion of ex- -

orns flowers scattered hither nnd
thither together with maiden hair nud
laden with nil the good things 'known
to Hawaiian rookery, coch chair
holding n large liuttntloii yellow mnmo
lei each person to which wero at-

tached horns for the men folks and
bells for the ladles, tho party nwnltcd
tho arrlvnl of Mr. Curios A. Long,
who during the day bad beon made
responsible In seeing that his

was brought out In
tlmo tho supper.

At the strenuous tooting, nf nn ar-

riving nutomob.le, ho
fclgnul with tho chauffeur, the lights
which previously had nil been turned
off, were turned on nmld the ringing
or bolls, Id ire or boms and sound of
music from a quintet club Btntioncd
nn the lannl. Tho birthday guest.
now a celobrant, was escorted to his
scat with hearty offerings of congra
filiations from nil present.

After the supper tho young p?op!e
whlled away tho tlmo dnnclng until
tho wee small hours, o.ich nnd nil
were iinnnlmous In pronouncing it a
most happy nnd prett celebration.
Auiotig those present nt this delight-
ful nftnlr 'were Miss Abblo Lucas,
Miss Violet Lucas, Miss Ethel Whit-
ing. MIsb Mnnu Whiting. Miss Kin-cnl-

MIi,b Peck,, Miss Kemp. Mrs. J.
A. Doinlnls, Mrs. lllncs, Mrs. Lena
S. Holt. Mis. Dusli, Mrs. Hopkins,
Messrs llriine. Long Domlnls, LewlR
MeCorrlstoii, Mnhelooa, May, Smythe,
Aca, Jordan, Cook, Lucos, Nleper, P.
Woods, J. Carey and otherR.

(Continued on Page 14)
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COMINGS AND GOINGS

OF THE SMART SET

l.leule'i'Hil QiKkmojor mil

California. in I r.incKco .ur.i.
smngio will Join nor nnsiuiiu, nn I

thov are nVnilm to lo'iini In liono- -

lulu "it the twcntj.llf.li of nucl
month. I

'

Letters have been received from
the M. F. Prossers, stating that they
were hntlng n glorious lime In Van- -

couter nnd Vlctorln, 11, C, and from
Inrl ,1lIw,. Il.ni- - wnn .Intuitu,. In
start Iti a few days for Alaska.

i

A csblo was received lu Mr. nn I

Mrs. McChemey from their daughter
Miss Until, stating Hint she bad ar-

rived safely in San Frantl'co, Cali-

fornia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ocorgo Ilecklcy, nee
Campbell, aro expected to arrive In

Honolulu tho first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin Hop-bur- n

aro Blnylng at the MeCindless
ylncc, near the Ntiuanu IMll. During
the pott week Mis. Wllcix, wlfo of
Llriifnint Wilcox, has. been lsttlng
(hem, but relumed to her apartments
nt the Hotel Courtlnnd Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sheedy ore their
house guests and nro enjoying the
Invigorating and coot climate.

IIov. nnd Mrs. W. D. Westerelt
gao nn enjoyiib'o motor party
around the tsland of Onhu jesterday
In honor of Mrs. Alice E. Weston
of Chicago, lltlnoln. Mrs. Weston Is

completing n tour or the world that
has lasted for four years end n half.
and will proceed on her Journey
homeward on tho Rteamer Persia to
morrow. Mrs. Weston U Inlciested
lu missionary work. Whllo vlsltlnj'
cities In the Fnr Hast iho gave n
course of lectures en the betterment
or women nnd children. Lost Sunday
this Illustrious philanthropist gave an

"good-bye- "

tho Oalm Jail that seemed to bo np
predated by her numerous listeners.
Mrs. Weston Is charmed with Hono-

lulu nml Is planning tn return tn the
Islands, and Iwns must oulbuslastlc
over tho outing yesterday. The party
lunched at Haleiwa mil loturned to
town In tlmo 'for dinner. Among
thoso present tjpi ltev. and Mr.
W. D. Weston clt, Mrit. Allco E. Wes-
ton, Miss I.lda i Ferguson and the
Misses Pnpo.

Mr. and Mrs. Balnbrldgn of New
Yoik, have been stopping nt the
Hotel Colonial, left Wednesday on the
Slerru. latter wus a beuutirul
und accomplished California girl, pos- -

Resslng n clusslcul typo of bciuty.

iff

the your family

delighted to beur her sing, for she
was with

for

for

Han u. un; (,.....;.,...,.,.
Until- -""w " " ,."bridge Is n cnpltullst of New- - York

L'lty.

Mrs. John 8trnyer McOrew and Mr.

Tnrn McGrew will leave on tho Ko- -
rea September second. While In the
eastern part of the United Stutes they
will tlslt rrlends ut Newport. In Oct- -
ubor tllUV Will Sllll Oil tllO "Kottor- -

lUiun" en route tor wuerc
airs. Aicurew win wiiuvr in iun
with her son. Many friends have ex
pressed a desire to entertain this
charming society woman, who before
111 health visited her. wus ono or the
leaders or society but on account or

poor health hns, declined them all.

Mr. nnd Mrs. llobertson, who have
been living In the Morris Ilraccb
bouse, have taken upartments at the
Colonial hotel, where they will enjoy

n permuneiit roildencc. Mr. llobert
son Is n proinlncn. Insurance innn.

Mrs. Gross, and Miss OroRR were
delighted with the beauties ot Hono
lulu, nnd lire planning to return in
the wlntor ot 1312. They brought
their lurge Packurd touring enr with
them, nnd were enthusiastic over the
excellent roads ot the islunds. They

started for their home In Pasadena
on the Slerrn. During the past month
they bnvo been guests nt the Colonial
hotel.

Mrs. Georgo Kimball, who has been
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. John McCnnd-Icf-

returned l Haleiwa Wednes-
day.

V

Senator nnd Mrs. Eric Alfred Knud-se-

ufter u round of gaieties in Ho-

nolulu, left Tuesday for their homo
on Kauai. Friends were at the steam- -

tho wish thut they would decide to
make a speedy J return to Honolulu.
Whllo In town "they wero the guests
or Dr. nnd Mrs., James Judd.

'Mrs. llarnden.nnd Mrs. Kdwnrd J.
Holmes left for their homes in Cali-

fornia Wednesday on Iho Sierra. They
have been the guests or Mr. nud Mrs.
James Wilder.

'

Mrs, Dnnlel Hand, wire or Captain
Hand or Lellchnn. arrived In town
Kilday and will' spend tho week-en- d

with Major unit Mrs. Wooten or Fort
Do Hussy. The1 rommandnnt and his
chnrni'ng wlto nro giving nn Inrormal
partv th's afternoon to witness the
k1o match. Mrs. Hrnd bJlng the In

and self ?

Inteiestlng talk to ,tho prisoners nt'" to bid them und extend

were

who

The

While ut tho Colonial tho guests werocentlve for tho affair.

Quality in
Refrigerators
Is Economy
In Ice Bills

Why (uss along with an
unsanitary galvanized or
painted refrigerator. Do
you realize how much you

endangering health of

Don't you know that a poor refrigerator .will cost you
many times the price of n good, perfect refrigerator in
doctor bills ? You should not entertain the use of an old
style germ breeding ice box.

Get a Rood refrigerator, one that is absolutely
sanitary, easily cleaned; one that uses little ice, oue

that will keep food in a perfect state of preservation.
If you want the best get

The Leonard Cleanable
ONE-PIEC- E

Porcelain lined Refrigerator
You will enjoy the use of a pcrfect,sanitary refrig-

erator in which foods may be kept pure, wholesome
and delicious.

Our showing of Leonard Refrigerators is the
most complete liuc in the city. Let us show you a
good refrigerator. You want none but the best, and
the best is the Leonard Cleanable, priced up from $

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

HOTEL POTTER
MILO M. POTTER, Mgr.

Operated on the American Pln only. Ejeh room hat outside expoiure. Ratas
atked are lest (Service, Cultlne and .Sjrroundlogi Ccnldred) than can be
found In at.y other hotel In America. Cgtwl may Le checked direct to
Hotel Potter from anywhere In the United Statet or Canada. Wire ahead for
reiervatlone, at our expente. For rate:, pamphlets and full particulars con-

cerning Hotel Potter, addroeel OTTO QERTZ, P. 0. Bo , Honolulu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Tcnney Peck; Mrs.
A. Newton Uicke and MHstct1 Newton
Locke, utter mi enjoyublo, sojourn ut rn't
tho bench, returned to h their town
home Friday. They have been great-
ly missed In Boclul affairs this Bum-

mer, nnd will be entertulned nnd giv
en a royal welcomo on iiioir reiurn
from the "Garden Isle." They leuve
for Knual Tuesday, where they will
be entertained by Senator nnd Mrs.
Krlc Alfred Knudscn ut their moun-

tain home.

Dr. Itamtis left this wtcck lor n fori-- 1

night's lslt with the Erie Knudsens.
mi Knual

h

Mrs. Clifford KlinbaP nnd two dill- -

dreiil, ho have been iIim gie'Hti' of

the C. M. V. KorHlein. returned I"
theirs homo nt Halelws Thurxday of
this week.

Mr. and Mr. Henrv tVitloti, nfler
n dcHgbtful week's ,vH' wllh the In'

Harry Macfurlanes, rel dined t Ho-

nolulu Friday and nre now ie,ldl!ig
nt the .Seaside Hotel, ,

Miss Klsa llrooko an,: her inolhrr nt

who recehed bo much .it' ir.tlon while
they weio In Honolulu last winter.
aro for the present stln .it ruiion
Springs, In Went The
llronkes belong to a.i nrltocrillc
family lu Philadelphia and u i promi-

nently connected with navy folk.
While In Santa Itai.nr.i tbM rprlng
they wero the mritlf fol in r.'V social
functions, while Ihslr g.ioat of their
cousin. Commodore Hull of Iho U. S to
Nny. Lieutenant nnd Mir. Henry
Hull of the It. S. Army, ulin nro s.i
well known In H'nolu'u roo'ety cir-

cles, nro nlso cousins of Mis. nnd
Miss Drooke. On Ihelr way Last
they visited the Harry Unit t at I'm I

Itlley. It Is .leedlrss to itil" th.it
Miss Klsa Drooke wns .1 tolmilng I

belle nt this ermv lKi.it.
.

Colonel Wilder of l.elieliua will
vpend the week-en- d In Honolulu nnd
will attend tho k1o picnic nl Colon")

Samuel Parker's place i k Mui.m Val
toy.

v Mn and Mrs. Ha-r- y M.irfnrlano nro
spending tho week-en- d ut Iho Seaside
Hotel ns Iho guests of Mr nud Mrs.
henrv Dntton. They nintfired lnln
town from Haleiwa on Vildny

The William C.iuip'ieP-i- , who have
been stopping nt the T. Cllvj Hades'
seaside residence nt Wnlklkl. havo
returned to their homo on Iho rntner
of Wilder nvciiuo nnd I'llkul street.

Atter an nbsenco nf fivo or six
years, Mrs. Kdlh llere :ii, re-

turned to Ilono'ii'n and Is stopping
nt tho Alexander Young Il.ilol Mrs.
llergcr's many friends are dellgbteif
over her retirn and lin,,i extended
her a royal welcome. WedneMlay an 1

ThurBdny Mrs. lleiger vL'iled wllh

Vr. nd Mrs. Wallace I'ariliiBlmi at
Kohala, where the Karilngtoiu are
spendng Ilia sutuiner inenlJn

Miss Park an 1 Miss l i. win have
been visitors of Mis. Hattlo Castlu
Coleman at her resilience on -- Pacific
Heights, will leave for th'i nr.ilnl.uul
on tho Korea. September 2.1. Miss

l'nik Is.Tlean of Ilryn Mawr College.

nnd Miss l.ord Is the tijachcr ot Kns(
Word has been recehed that Mrs ,

Orlcn, wlte or Captain Ornui or tho,
'

Fifth Cavalry, Is enjoying the brnc-In- g

Seattlo climate, whllo rbe Is lslt I

lug her father nnd bother. Ji'iVw nml I

Mrs. Hanford of that city, Mr-- . Orion!
u'fiu tint rinlv iw tf thn tire'tlest ulrls

given a royai weifoiuo uy hit niiinur
mis friends.

Tho fortnightly Wednesday Ilrldgo
Club will entertained on tho sixth
of September by Mrs. Wilcox at Inc
Hotel Cflurtland, where Mrs. Wilcox
Is staying. ,

see

AND

8ANTA Cl

I

llsli. M!Vs Park an I Mus
Uird cimo to vltM Profes-- .

nnd Mr( Meade's li'irty, w'iio

havo been visiting In Iliv:.H. Maul,
Kauai nml nni have been

Hid many ami
that tliese Is'ands nffurd.

The entire party will bjII on the
Koreu. Mis Cross will Ml
them, and I; to mnko u two
months' ls!t In Chicago. III.

Mrs. T. Unln Wnlker ,v. 1 Miss
Uentrlce Walker are nt tin Volcano
House, tho sight

f Klleaua In r.i.-- first
pait of next ueek Mrs. Walker nnd

itniishtrr will Journey to Ki.liul.i,
where they will Visit Mrs. Weight
and Minn .M:,ild Weight.

Mis. J. II. K"i or an I Mtrs Illanciin
Soicr will eno on the flftl. or

to visit Mis. Hniiren on
Knunl. Part or their lslt w.ll bo

(he nt Mr.. II,i:m(h'.
home, whlc'i (s

near the j.tmp'.
Later Mrs. Soper nti 1 Miss r.l.mtho
will visit Itin, and Mill, Churl'M. Hlce

Lnhiin, Knunl.
t

Mik. llrown nn.l Miss l'nyne nic mi'
In' the ltev. Mr.

homo on Onhu menno and Mnlle wa
Mnnoa, whllo tho aro on
the

Among tho Honolulu
tolk who will lento shortly for n

trip nro Dr. and
Mrs. Julius Judd, who are

sail on tho 13th of on
the A short stay will bo
mtide In vlsltljig
nud then they will Journey to
by the Cuiiiiillun Puclllc railway. Fiom
thcro to New York city, where they
will trutel by the
route und will winter In Spniu nud
Inly, nud from the lllvlera to Sicily.

The cities of Aus-
tria, France ami the
North wll be visited.
While tn Vienna, Purls nnd Uindnn
Dr. Judd will tuke u
courVo In surgery. On their return
home Dr. und Mrs. Judd may coma
by tho wny of the Red Sea nnd the
Orient, thus making a tour of tho
world.

YOUR
"Birds of a feather flock

the proverb tells ua, and ro the world
Judgca, which la one of

the many reason why a Ctrl should b
very sure ct the of an

rives her friend
hip.
Th average drl Is apt to clve her-

self to credit tho damsel
she elects as her "dearest friend" pro
tern, with every virtus under the sun
until she discovers and then
cuatom, habit, the difficulty of break-In- s-

the holds her In chains.
the effort should be

made when It Is found that the
is or harmful. A

foolishly frivolous girl friend, for In-

stance, la no friend for the serious
maiden Intent on making her way or a

strong willed damsel for
e sensitive little lasals. Such

aro harmful, and the
girl who finds continued
with her s called "dearest friend"
takes her an paths she would rather
not tread or dulls her ambition of
makes her In any way leas happy
should sever the

...J
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Call and

ALAKEA

BARBARA,

literature.
Honolulu

lldnotulit
enjoying atir,'cthiii
dlvcrsloi.B

nceimpatiy
plann'ng

enjojlng wonderlul
oniptlim.

Sep-
tember

innutitaliM
mountain silu.itnil

Augustus Knuitioiis'

Jouriilng Wndnnn'H

Wadmans
tiKilnhnd,

iirnmlnent
pro-

longed Kiiropeun
planning

September
Wilhclmlnn.

California, friends',
Chicago,

Mediterranean

principal Ccrmany,
SwiC'crlund,
Netherlands

"DEAREST FRIEND."
together,"

Unthinkingly

worthiness ac-
quaintance bcforejhe

Impulsively,

otherwise,

friendship,
Nevertheless

friend-Shi- p

unsatisfactory

bad.tsmpered,
friend-

ships positively
association

friendship Instantly.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilder' Ten.
nl Tea.
welcome

ci i wus iiiiiouucui uy .Mr.
and Mrs Churles Wilder, when thev
oiilei tabled nt n tenuis tun that w.n
given .Mond.i nfternoun, In lnnuir of
Senator .inil Mis. i:. A Kmidien ami'
llin Hun nml Mrs Chillies HIio of
Kaiul 'Iho delightful .afali wus glv- -

in at ttiu el ?i house of tlio .Mniiii!
Hotel, at. (I n number of lnteriMing
tmnls )n itches vveio plucd mi the

q two couits, lheio Is imt u prettier'
a i.t ico In town Tor such nn tntirtulu-- 1

fifr

niciiiming

tin nl. for tho cluh homo ami court")
were built b the owners of the beau-

tiful Moinn Hotel, with tint hlei In

lew 1'or the guests who did not
enie to iartlclintc In the strenuous
p. ttues of tenuis, et"tj chairs were
placed on the lawn mill on the latnls,
tn the) ciiuhl wltniss the tournament

the u clock lonesMiionts wererAt bv it cori) of well trained
fnttii lite lifttel The riteilllif vvnn

m

(

.n

I

ii

also dene by the slovvnid of the Mu-fl- n

i, tiiil the- - lesult was Hint tho
viands were, especially dainty nml

dillcluiiK It In to be Imped that this
form or entertainment will be Indulg-i- d

In the future for It Is n pleas nit
diversion from bildgo parties Aiming
Mr. and MM Wlldcr's guests were-Seml-

and Mis i: A. Knudsen and
jlon and Mis. Charles Hlco of Kan-n- l,

Mr nml Mrs T V King, Mr and
..Mrs IJ Itoss Dr and Mrs. James
'.ludil, Dr. nnd Mrs. K. Wiitcrhoiine.

i Miss it Owltiell of f.Snn TranclKco,
Afluj Alt M.w fm I ineJ? Miss Marlon

-- $ lriillinc., Miss liura Nolt. .fUs Mi
ll in lit, Mis (leorgo ll.trrlstii lain
d'orson, Citjiefhie' f.ninberson of
Portland, Ore , Mrs Harr Wllilei,
Mis U, iimiil, Mr (I roller. Mr I)

Nolt and Mr II M ;uwsott

Mrs. Neville's Bridge Tea.
Mis Waller Oowlts served the Iro

nnd Mrs. .Montgomery Mnconib inmr--

Cd eofito at the lirld ;e lea that was
given jesterdii) nlterncoii by Mih
Neville, wife of Major N'oVlilrt of tho
tf. K Marine Corps Hefrcsltmcnts
ucro served In tho dining room, In

the hostess prettj In.rio on Orccn
stieetj- - The fouuur part of tho nrter- -

En A nooii was devoted to luli'ge.at eich
EH,' H' of the eight lablts, hundsoiuo

prizes ronslstliiK of pieces of bran
wctp. tv arded. Mrs, Cowlts, Mis

iio2L-- Ouylcr, Mis. Putnam. Mm. T.uiner
? F Mrs Chnnninn. Mrs. Daniel Hand of

t'?.

Miss

I.olMiiia, nml Mlfs Ivathotlno Steph
ens uud Mrs. Johnson, were tlie reel'

4 I1 u s l ti ifmuuiiit nwimn--
m Jlrs. ,Vvllln Is nu Ideal Hiostcss and
i.' esrli detnil wa pl.inne I to preiiKile

i

the pleisiire of der cuests. The fol
lowing Riiestr plnyed drlilsf Mis.
M'i'ntKi'imerj Maemuti, Mrs Walter
Cowds, MrJv Aitliur Mnrlx, Mrs. Hnj
Y. inlth, Mrs KranU McSlncl.tr, Mrs
W. W. Nr li. Mis Hmllh or Port
Sharicr,' Mt. Chnpnian. Mrs. Pratt
Mrs. lined Cook, Miss nninble, Miss
It. (liinh'e, Mrs 'Frank It niwirda
Jtrs. Wootcn, Miss Clay, Mrs. Daniel

Blv iJHbh- - " t tj iJBBB

,

9 t , - '"1f ? --- -
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Hiliil Mrs i: J Mrs.
I'nrilec, Mis James M Mrs
l.llkott, Mis Henry Cooper, Mrs
(ItMlcr, Miss Itoberts Miss Tiittle
'.Ids ZliKler, Mrs, Mrs. Wil-
cox, Mih Turner, Mis Mis.
Iiihiisiiii of Port KiiKer, Mrs. Dltson
nnd Miss Tho

woiiim cJine In later for tea
Davis, CllfUm was social event. Tho

C.itti'i, CoChian
M.igoiin, (lame,

'SWSEFEES

rf1..Wr..j(l...jrjf.. -- ',iiy
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Tlmbethike,
Kennedy,

I'litiinm,
lliirntntn.

Knthrjn Stopliens.

Mesdnnicii Aluxr-mle- i

I:1icmi l.nv, Hnmblo
Tucker, Snillli nnd

Kent

Hotel Courtlatid Bridge Club.
Mrs Monell and Mr. Mcllldownev

won Hie prices when the Coiirtlanil
llrldgo ('lull met on Wednesday of
this week nj the Courtland Hotel.
The lull's pilzo was a handsome
ht'ttdci! puise, ami the man's prize
v as silk sucks There were twuit-fo- ur

guests present, and later In tho
evening dnlntv refreshments were
servtd

Mrs. Frederick Waterhoute Enter,
taint.

Yesterday nttcruonn, Mrs Freder-
ick Wateihonse entertained nt'n surf-
ing pnrtj and siiper nt Walklki, In

niiiir of her nephew, Mr. Alfred
YiMing About twenl young people,
vveie present. The art was given at
tho J. K Hi ow it's place at Walklki,

I.icut. and Mrs. tleorgc Cleveland
liovven, are rejoicing over the arrival
of a btby girl, that was bom Krldav
evening. Mis. Ilowcn wns Miss Alice
Hpaldlng of this city, null his alwnvs
been a greit soclctj favorite. Ijcnt
and Mrs. Itowen's friends are delight'
ed over tho news of tho arrival of
Hie little stranger. This morning,
tho voiing mother has been Hie reci-
pient of flowers and numerous notes
of congratulation

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer's1 Heart Party.

of

to

of

aw aided man's
bound In

KtclitN.
llllo. 22 The latest news in

Hie Cupid is the announcement
by Mrs J. C. Unfile, of of
the engagement of her daughter,
Annie Hattle, to Mr.
eye.

social favorite In
where she for
In She was some

,lin L'nliflln tia.t,....b... ..I. .....(.,,,
her connection with Hint Insti-

tution nt the end of term In

V

older to take long vacation of it
year or more. She came to and
wns stuvini; her inotder at the
family residence on un-

til last Friday, 'when she went to
iamnktm to spend n islt of n month

with her sister, Mrs. 1). K.
Sidney II. Illrdseye hits In Ha-

waii n comparatively short time.
Ho is n member of the party of

sent here by the Washington
Rtodetlc Survey to uuslst tho
Territory In making n geodetic and
hydrogrnphtc survey of the Islands

The wedding of Miss Hun
laul llapal and Mr Smith Hick

which took place last Wednesday
'evening, itiltu u

ercmony took place in tho Church of
tho Help Aiiostles, ltcv W II. Kenton
Smith otriclnting, and was uttelided by

large number of relatives and
friends of the bride groom. Iho
chinch had Ken very effectively nnd
prettily decorated, n mnss of cnlln III

les 111 front of the nnd giant
clusters of hydrnngeas adding touch
of color to Hie nnd green
plants which formed the basis of the
decoration A couple of enormous
blrdnest cleverly placed added
much to tho general effect.

Miss Helen Watson wns the maid of
honor, while Charles Withers attended
the groom ns best man Tho bride wns
given away by her brother,
Hiip.il. A choir, composed or
Attorney Ueers nnd it number of girl
friends of the bride, furnlslieu wo
music. After the ceremony tho guosts

were entertained nt the resident e of

the bride's mother on Volcano strict,
where n particularly carefully pre-

pared luau bad been spread utid where
most of them until tho mid-

night The joung couple

will occupy the llapal cottage next to

the residence of Mrs. llapal.

The wedding of Win McCluskay. tho
supervising principal for Hawaii,

and Miss Ksther I.yinan, the daughter
of Judge F. S Lyiuitn, took place last
Wednesday at Lyman mountain

ut Twenty-nin- e Miles. It a
very unlet itffulr, only tho members of

the family nnd a few Intimate Triends
being present. Tho ceremony wns
uorrnrtnnil liV IlfiV. DnillinS. Tll- -

Artistic Cnplds ornamented i bride wns given by her father,
the "tally when Mr. and Mrs. land was nttended by Clowes as

yfolin Palmer, entertain the guests bridesmaid, while A. Clowes sup-the- ir

hotel a "henrt rnrt" Moti- - i ported the groom as best man.
il,i evening. This event was one of Mr. nnd Mrs. MtCluskey ure plan-th- e

pleasure events of tho season. Tlu make an extensive trip to the

lefieshmcnts were vcr elaborate and Kast, McCluskey having secured a
Hi beautiful. The leave absoiirc for a year from the
first woman's prize was a largo ko-- Department of Public Instruction,
dak Imok, bound In lenthW and was CtAvtvlamsnt ..,?
U ,,n lii Mro lVAltint M Unitnu tmniiHi"". -

was the prize, n deck
o fpla.vlng cards seal.

llllo Social '
Aug.

column
this cty,

Miss'
Sidney II. Illrds

great Kohala,
years,

time
nc.ll.ui,

severed

llllo

Volcano street

been
only

en-

gineers
service

Ixnilso
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urd,
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ferns other
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ttarry
County
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hour tolled.
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little iiwny

Miss
Fred

with
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prizes uniistiallv

HII.O. Aug. .'2. The dnnro nnd en- -

teitalument given on Saturday night
the Hllo Dramatic was pao

of the best In the history or thai or-

ganization. The attendance was very
lartre and ns result tho club.
which Is Hid charitable organization
of ltllo, made profit all
expenses. The entertainment, which
occupied about two hours off

.. .. ! I lltw.i.t n ItltM. tin.l urn, fnllnut.,1 Insuss tinitio ono ot tno uesi Known ".. u . -
joung ladles on this Island and Is dancing until midnight.

both
lived several utid

Hllo. for
laqnlini. nt .nmlnn.iil..i UUk

tho last

u

with

WIIboii

nnd

a

tho

cards."

me

b Club

the

n good over

I wont
....

is
n

a

The special stunt of the evening
canto ns a surprise, being n Spanish
dance. In which the male part was
taken by F. W. Koehnen, and tho
female part b Fred Trowbridge of
Walnaktt. The costumes, which wcro

A Cold Bottle
Of Primo Beer

i "t
Goes well at any time, but it

tastes best when taken with

the evening meal.

It sharpens the appetite,
aids the digestion, and quids
tired nerves. It is the best

beer vou can drink, because

it is the purest.
' '

And it is the best tonic you

can take and the most plea-

sant one, too.

Vti' i'f, J " $

TKffjffKaSfr '
Fhe J5eer That's Brewed

io quit iiimoje

Aug.

extremely ulubotutu and beautiful
were tho work of Hsrry Hapal, of
this city. The graceful dancing by
Trowbridge wns Hie feature and his
makeup was wonderful, the dlspla)
of form also being one which caused
great comment. It wns one of the
best stunts of Its kind ever seen hero.

Thf fan dance given by Misses Car-
rol llehl, Klcanor Patten, Jean Mosch
and PegRle Campbell, was extremely
graceful, these taking part being
tlicssed in Spanish continue nnd tho
dancing lielilg very dainty mid nl'
trnrHve. Mrs, Nellie Hlserninn nnd
Mr. T W. Koohnen danced tho Merr
Widow wnlt In a most ncceptnhle
manner nml the same couple, with
Miss Dlancho Cannrlii and Mr. Alee
Deshn went tlnoiigh a charming min-
ute. Mrs, Peter Hcnmer ncted ns the
pianist,

Tho final number on tho pmgram
consisted of a Scolcli reel, In which I

twelvu couples took part. It was led
by Mr. Ilobert Forrest nnd Mrs. C. C
Kennedy, tho others being, Messrs.
Forbes, Stephen Desha, George De-

sha, Napier riouald, Lindsay Ander-
son, Fraser, Cbarmlchacl, I.awsou and
Mcol; Mcsdnmes Forbes, Moses, t,

Wise and Hlsermon; Misses
Chalmers. Molr, l.oulso Molr, Ilorrest,
Corstophlne nnd Shlpmnn. The reel
wns tinder the direction of Mrs. Ilob-
ert Forrest, nlso plajed tho nccom-pnnyln- g

music nnd was greatly res
ronslble for its success.

i

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

(Continued from Pag 6)
.cvv Theater Proioeil.

The preliminary work for a new
theater wns 'started this week, with
tho clearing ot the ground jon the lot
ut the corner of Nuutimi avenue and
Chaplain lane. The building will bo
tlrepioof throughout and according to
the building regulations of the city.
It is understood that A. K. Vierr.t
will be at the bead of the new the-

atrical venture, and It Is expected that
the llrst performance In the new pla'-liotts- u

will be given on December 1.

Looking After AUiurw.
The llrst steps towurd rebuilding

tho old Klnuu wharf wore taken on
Monday, when divers were sont below
tho stiifuco for an examination of tho
piling It has been reported that this
particular wluirf Is in u pretty bad
shane. and the Harbor Commissioners
are much Interested In the examina
tion. If the piling Is found to be in
good shape, there w III be a new floor
luld and a new roor will bo built for
the protection of freight.

Oiihii Sugar Water Han.
Uaslng calculations on the report

mnde by the oxpert engineers, LIl- -
jplncott nnd I'Worthcn, who wore
I brought hero ror (lie purpose oi iook- -

lllg into tlie' wuier question, it i -

ported as practically decided, though I

,.. ,.filnl.itlv iiotn.l nn. tn ilrlft n. nitlll-- l
tunnels opened that flno

H,,.rr t'nm. The von that County Silver Sword plant
tho road exhibition next week

turned estimate the rooms.

ditch coiuiiiiiieo taiiiers. asKtiown, crater
"'""B- - There where1

Tho estimated flow water
through the ditch given

gallons,
that lielng and mini-

mum, Willi average
How shall financed

discussed outside officials
the company. Some direct-

ors want tlio work with sur-
plus moner nnd

stock Issue. Others believe
bonds water company similar

Wuhluwa The latter
plan will tarry.

was during tho week
that there has been decided

Insurance rates fire risks
tho city. cut has

been for some time, but
was thought Hint It would not put
Into effect
paratus hud been Installed by the

There appar-
ent cent reduction the city
taken whole, some classes

having the reduction
the risk cut

while other classes
still enjoy

Xe Wluirf
meitlng Hoard Har

bor Commissioners, plans
Kiihurdu stuet wharf
The new wharf will along the same
lines Aluken and will

bnve but
count lack funds will

balcony built Hie wharf shid
piescut.

The also Into
tho plans for tho new seawall. The

few davs, tho borings
Unladed. that

thu cost will come close $25,000.

The mutter fi eight and
tho charges freight that
remains wharves limited

tlmt keeping tho
Harbor iusy. The mer-

chants tho city think tlmt time
too short, nnd entered

wluirf rules.

reports from
He tho Kuta plpa
line, Maul.

sonio next month The
wooden Hint tons for tlio line being
iinUhoil time, and tlio work
i.mIhl' abend with

The Kula pipe lino now through
and lino from

thero Keokca tho section
taken up.

T 'i - '" ' ''' l H

PIONEER
MILKr

This pure, evaporated Milk the most
satisfactory every way for kitchen
and table use. keeps indefinitely.

full nutrition and butter fat and
digestive qualities.
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Some tests Hat- - tho mutter the members tho lire
tery Harlow guns nnd mortars hnvo

made during tho week, when
target was the shore and There every prospect
actual firing wns part the for good road being built between

No record the hits or tills citv and tho itnvnl station
misses wns kept, for those who Pcnrl Harbor In tho near future.

tho big guns were not look- - Is rumored that the that the
tng for record. The test bus dem- - Superv Isors have setting aside

that tho big guns every month for the purpose
rltfttL lirntd, linn tlmt afwtlnti Htm utrpi.t fhiif

went

Wils this city the nnvnl base. The

DARNFDI

In, and learned that thero has
been tin Increase the assessed valu-
ation teal and property

2.79 per tent. The total amount
collected wus $2,CC7,17B This

less amount than was collected for
tho year, which

by the fulling the
tax. The total public revenue

for tho veur was
that umoitut tlio received

the city. , linns by the will boSised' J2,29?,,)9C73'tiUd t

construct first-cla- the counties
on motor-drive- n from

,1?

v

w,

nt

Is

ber through the range and were nt nootf proposition has received much at- - It Is u specimen
...... ..,. . o.., nii ! Thursday. llnnnn-Youn- g tcntlott the has'of tho will

unity's from the i Company was lowest bidder on llgtiretj on the cost of bucIi placed on at the
side of the Island. It Is I B,nK0 machine. Nearly till tho and has the in Committee fur

will I tuts ru in uii roatt ot city me tit iiaieaKiuathat the cost of such a ll, wits no dot lslou the only thisIn the neighborhood $l,r,00.000.
of expected

proposed Is
at ilto 100,000,000

the maximum
tin of 30,000,000.

this be is gen-
erally the
or of the

dono the
of the plantation

In
or a to

tho Company.
probably

It announced
n cut In

the of
throughout This

expected it

until now
city

Urn department. Is an
21 per on

us a of
buildings of the
premium on considerably,

are not so for-
tunate, but a reduction.

I'liiim.
it of tho of

the for the
vvero approved.

be
us the wluirf,

eventually n balcony, on ac
of tho of there

no In
ut

Commissioners looked

sneclllcntlons are expected to bo fin
ished in a as
aro nil It Is estimated

to
handling

demurrugo to
on the over u

time Is a problem Is
Commission

of tlio
Is have an ob-

jection to tlio

According to the Pud- -

Works DepuYlment,
on Is expected to bo tin- -
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HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Gcrr Street, a bo re Union Squat e

jolt opposite llottl St. Ftsncls

European Plan S1.C0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish
inj;s cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rntcs. Omnibus
meets all trains nnd steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "TraweU" A. U. C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Tnrst Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

b

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Fnmciteo

Under the Management of
'

JAMES WOODS

the hc.ioilfnl park
FACIM! heart of the cltj,

which Is the theatre of

the p.Inclpnl units of
the fa mom festlTnl of 8a
IYhiicIsco, Hits hotel, lu en-

vironment and ntraos'phere,
most plciiauntlr the

comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.
The rojnltj and nohllltj ei

the Old World and the Far
Fust nnd the men, of high
arlilcirmeat In America who
assemble here cnntrlbnto to the
rosniflpolltnn atmosphere of aa
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-II- I

of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, vrltlrli , murks
the farthest advance ef science
In service, has con the largest
rapacity of any hotel structure
In the West, nnd upon comple-
tion ef the I'osl street anaei
will ho the largest enravansery
In the world.
Willi,?. TIIK SERVICE IS

HIE MICKS ABE
KOT.

European Flan, from $2.00 Up

ltOOMY SIIITHM AND
Al'AllTMKNTS AT

Ihe
Colonial

AIM'KAIj TO TOtlltlSTS
WHO I.IKi: PI.HNTY OK
Allt AND I'linr.DOM
KllOM CITY HNVIUON-MHNT-

Till: 11ATUS
AUK NOT II 10 II.,

EMMA STREET
Above Vineyard

iih sum: von oi:t in onk
.. avi:i:k at

Haleiwa
niiPQiii: Tin: shaso.v hnds,
HUT OUT YOlllt IIUOMU IN

ADVANCK

INN
Rooms .and Beard

FINE BATHING,
W. C. Bergin, Prop.

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

OWL
' , CIGAB HOW
. Av OTNST CO

NEW DRUGSTORE t

Well Stocked with New Drugs and
Novelties -

BODA WATKR FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

43 Hotel at end of Bethel

pSfMATI
HERBALO

I Cure

BENJAMIN COMPOUND

Constipation.
Makes hew, Klch
Dlood.
Stomach and Liver
kcjulator.
Cures the Kidneys.

Af.nti

Street,

JJ

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

8an Francisco

A UUIET.-REFINE- D HOUSE OF
UNU8UAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Hoortt with Hath and
IJonnl from 4.00 n Day

European Plan Hooin with Bath from
12.00 a Day

8peclal Monthly Rates
A high-clas- s Kinnlly mid Tourist Hotel.

Half block from Columbia Theater,
nnd on the edgo of tlio Ketall Shop-

ping District. Kvcry room with Irl-val- e

Hath. Positively Fireproof.

W. E. Zander, Manager
Iloorvntlnii-- i lunde through

RAVEN & JACOBSON
Street Honolulu

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneen and Leaden in

the Automobile Bniineit

Agents for suchi well-know- n

aa Packard. 8teveni-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomaa Flyer,
Uulck, Overland, Dakar Electric,
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

..For th. DE8T RENT CARS In
city, ring up

2999

OLOSMOBLE, No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. 5M

C. BEHN

Automobiles
CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Strt.t

Ui. a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on

your Automobile and sava Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

Crepe Goods
COTTON CREPE SHIRTS, KIMON08

AND PAJAMAS

H.MIYAKE, .

1248 FORT ST., ABOVE BERETANIA

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL
' BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

FINE LINS OF DBY Q00D9

WAH YING GHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fithmarket

Wing Chong Co.
nun it., sua. Bixmti

f Dealer in Furniture, Mattreitet,
tc, ete. All of X0A and Mil-HO-

FURNITUEE mad to order.

4 FINEST
And Cloth of Al Quality Cu

Furcnued from
' SANG CHAN.

MC CANDIES3 JeLDO,
F. 0. Box 961 telephone 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL O00D3

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 Nuuanu. near King Street

1020

Fine line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Star

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Street
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By authority CLA1)S A STRECKELS FURNISHED
fouled proposals will bo received liyl

I I.O.HI Cotiinilssloii of tlin Clly
mill I'nunty of llonolillii up to 12

o'clock noon of September 28, 1911, for.
Wo constructing ot iweniy-si- x tnou-- i
sand, three buiulrrd lllly-elBl- it ntul
seven-tenth- s (26,158.7) lln. feet of qnn nf pjnnpnr TpllcI nf OlUCrhighway, designated as Section Ono of
(tic onim Hcit itond, nnd extending! War WatjcfJ Against
fioni tlio north end of tlio Ilccln rlco Truer
.n(.l. ... !. ,I'..I..I...Ia l.d.t.... I.. tit... IllltJ.tlll'llin IU IMTJ lltlldtK'lu a. t.n,.-- , .

district of Koolnupoko, City mid Coun-
ty of Honolulu.

l'ropoiulH shall ho on forms furnish
ed by tlio Commission.

T.

he

ISich bidder shall stale In hit pro-

I

It

It

Sprcekrls, i.r(Hill
tlio some $2,0iK',00o. was

chapters history of tho time
present

poial: ' concessional coiiimltteo was taklnc. thought they might get a p.tit .of the
1. A spcclllc sum which ho will testimony recently Now bounty that was being paid biigar,

. ruriii-- ii mi lanor, 1001s, mm mnteriui, sprcckcls found opportunity to iani was me ic ""jj
as siicclllod to be furnished by present his side Ihn rnntrnvorsv. tho kingdom and became n

King tho City mid County ot Honolulu, ncc- - mid ho presented It Hart this country. There Is at- -

eare

and

United

the

H.

kind

FIT

PHONH

yr cssnry to romplcto tho work In nceord- - plrtiirpnnoly that ho clcn ways Iroublo where thcro sugar.
uncc with tho plant and tpccincnllnns. umns In tho New York papers. They, Control of Hawaii.

2. The time which bo will particularly bis story Ho spoko the Hawaiian Factors,
ngroo to complete the ' 'the light with tho trust, bis deal- -' mi orgaulinllon markets all

Proposals shall be 11 en- - lugs In llnwnlliiu Commercial and sugar raised 011 that Island nml pre- -

addressed to T. II. Tetrle, Sec- - Company read vent tho cutting prices by
retnry of the Irfian Kit ml Commission, Itrlef accounts tho things ' planters. It Is so coinpnct an organl- -

Clty nnd County of Honolulu, nnd Sprcckcls bale ready uppeared znllon he said ho had never
plainly marked on the outside, "lro- - locally. following account of tho been able to buy sugar from It,

for the of Section hearing gives many details that have, though ho had offered for It
O110, Oahu Ttond." not been given much circulation hero:

All prnposnls shall be accompanied by By tho tlmo Augustus Spreck-- n

ccrtlllcd chock as provided for In tho els, son of tho pioneer beet sugar man
specifications for 11 sum ci.ual to tlvo of California, finished his testimony
Ikt cent. () of tho amount of pro-- j before tho House connnltteo Is

pnnl. I looking sugar matters he

fho Commission the right to, convinced tho Congressmen his ct

any or all and to any', lief In things. was that a
defects. combination of sugar Interests exists

Specifications mid Forma can! In this country, nnotlicr wiih that bo
lie bad on application to the KiikIooot! had passed though a great many In--

the Commission, Ilooin 10 Mclntjro tercstlng experiences In lighting that
Hulldlng. A deposit of Ten combination, and the third was Ills
(10()0) will bo required on each set conviction that if tariff were remoed
of nnd tpcrlllcnttnn.

Chairman, I.01111 Fund Commission,1
City mid County of Honolulu.

C010-10- 1

Scaled will be received by
tlio City mid County Clerk up to

ID, 1911, lit 7:30 o'clock p. m.,
for resurfacing 22'JS siiuaro yards of,
Queen street between Fort mid Ala-ke- n

streets with 11 two-Inc- h (2") wear-

ing kurfnee.
Dach bidder shall stutn Ills

poKitl:
1. Tho maUrlnl which ho, proposes

to use In tho construction of tlio wonr-Iii- k'

surface nnd tho poclllcatlons un-

der which ho agrees to lay tho same.
Tho price per square yard of such

w curing surface, which price shall bo
to Include tho reinowil of

tho present wearing surface.
3. price per cubic yard for such

concrete as may bo necessary
4. Tho time within which ho will

complcto tlio work.

ANDItr.W ADAMS,

proposals
Sep-

tember

understood

1'roposiilH kIuiII bo In a sealed en
elope addressed to tho City "and

County Cleik of tho City nnd County
Honolulu, plainly industry, declared,

Resurfacing,,
Queen Street."

All proposals shall lie accompanied
by n cortllloil check uh provided for
tho speollleutlons for n sum
live per cent.. (5) tho nniniint of

propqsul.
Tho llonril Supervisors tho City

County Honolulu reserves tho
right icjocl any or all and
walio all defects.

Plans mid can bo had
on to tho City County

D. KAI.AUOKAr.ANI Jfl .

City Cqimty Clerk.
60IE Aug. 2C, 28, 2, 30, 31.

After
You Take
The Picture
comet" the matter ot developing

the film and printing.

have the best facilities

the city for doing this work.

will get the most out of

your

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAWN8 CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

Gunter's Candies
THE FAMOU8 CHICAGO MAKE

kiiksii absoiit.mi:nt JL'HT
Anitivnu

PALM4CATE
Hotel Streot Near Union

-- BULLETIN ADB PAY- -

NEW CHAPTERS IN SUGAR PROBE

stock

enrH

Claim Augustus son of'..,.
v.lllll'tnh"

old sugar king, added Inter-- -- About TI1I1 piirt
estlng to the the when there was fico Made

sugar Investigation while tho sugar. Tlio Hawaiian planters

on

mill
thicw

174

was col- - Is

Trust
within "featured"

mid
in scaled

like
Bomo

told ul
Tho

Construction more
Holt

Clans

Into here,
reserves

bids waive threo Ono

Plans.

Dollars

plans

111 pru--

Tho

equal

bids

Clerk.

from sugar It would mean something ' ,,i know but what I was
tir.0,000,000 a tu pockets c.ttlmr rusty nnd to

tho country's consumers,
Ua nnd tho Into .lobn W. Mnckay,

whoso Intercuts nro now held by Clar-

ence W. Mackny, started tho Federal
Sugar Hennery at Yonkers in 192
un Independent rcllncry compete
with the trust. Some persons dellled
the sugnr in tho barrels, and he gave
evidence which pointed trust sym
pathizers as responsible for the attack
In that kind of warfare to kind
ho had to meet when be was conduct-
ing an Independent reflhery In I'blla- -

Itesult of Duly.
Two cents u pound reduction to the

consumer und n saving of $150,000,000

n year, Mr. Sprcckcls llgurcd, would
result from removing tho duty on
sugar. Tho fruit preserving Industry
would also be, built up,
sending dried California fruits to Kng-bin- d

to flwectoned and then rc- -
shlpiiod-t- o Anmrlca. Tho tiiocolnte.
condensed milk nnd many other In
dustricH would bo fostered, ho de-

clared. An Immense Increase In the
consumption of sugar, he predicted,
would follow' ramoval of tho duty.

of mid marked on thoTll0 JCCt HKlir ho
outside, "Proposals for vmll.i ,rogllcr without protection, tho

In
to

of
the

of of
and of

to to

scclilrntlons
application and

nnd

We

We

negatives.

as
to

to

'dclphla.
Hemming

product being niado for less than Is
paid for tho raw material III cano.

Ho told how tho trust had sued for
peace In the tight with hla fntber,
und how, after his father hail taken
three tho truBt directors In part-
nership with him' in the Philadelphia
plant, valued at XC.000,000, they sold
It to the trust for $10,000,000.

Within tlio Inst two years, Mr.
Sprcekols chaigcd, John Arbttcklo,
supposed rival of the trust, had urged

to restrict production ,ln order to
obtain hlclier prices, and ho hud ro
fused. Ho asserted that Mr. Arhucklo

bad reduced his own production
of n conference with Mr. Hnvo- -

mover, whoie. Arhucklo told him
ilmv hml "hurled tho hatchet." Tho

commlttco expects to hear Mr. Ar
bucklu on Monday.
f'riiMM.Kxiimliil-- hi Krnulillcmis.

No more Interesting story of tho
money inudo In augar has been told

than the ono of Mr. Sprcckcla' suc-

cess us' a plantor In Hawaii. He

bought tho stock of a plantation com-

pany for ten cents dollar and
In four ciirB sold It for $40 n shnro

and for part of It received $80, mak-

ing a profit of than $2,000,000.

Ho defended his view favoring tho

abolition of the tariff on sugar ugalnst
us hard ft as tho

llepubllcan membors of tho cominittco

could give him.
Mr. Snrcckols Is n forceful man,

who looked and talked as If ho were

enjoying tho light ngulnst tho trust
For six hours yesterday he waa on

tho stand and answered tlio questions
In a decisive way, hesitating about
nothing, promising to glvo the
,.,.,,,mittnn iifiv. Information he would

have to obtain. Ho niimtltcii wfiuium.

tho slightest, hesitation that of the
inininnnn nnllnt of the Federal Coliu--

n.in'v $S.000.ttfl0 wub wnter when It

Hturtcd. and entire tostlmony was

In sharp contrast with unit, given

somo tho others who have testllled.
Ho Is a tall, man,

with gray hair mustache, who
was always at casu In tho witness
chair. Tho members tho commltteo
often asked his oplnlo.i matters
nf which ho had personal knowl-hiln- ii

ii nil referred to him ns one of
tho captains Of industry who could si

eullghtun them mooted questions, iSiw
"After tho trust hcrniuo InUicstcd g.i

In tho plant thoro was tumble f'1'5jn;B
iw." will Mr. Sprcckcls "M r Sea ': Sag

alwas wauled mo to cuilall tlio pin
iluctlon mid to let him II x tho price
and complained to mj rather. Tlmt
led In friction wllli my rather, nnd
I lCHltnicd."

In Hawaii. bough-- ; tlio of 11

company owning n forty thousand
acre plantation for ten cents a share,
mill after Tour or five wold

for $10 11 share, some of for fso."
,..,,). ,lt.l tun 1111 lit

of
"

for In York.
an

of
so forcefully nnd of

of or
work, that tho

velopo, Sugar romance. of tho
of of

that

that

of

In

of

of

be

of

on

of

of
on

no

on

than any ono else would pay. Ho said
ho believed there was a connection
between that organization and tho
trust. Sprockets said after ho
sold his plantation ho went to I5u-ui-

and came back In 1902 nnd
started tho Federal Sugar Ilcfintng
Company.

"Why dldvyou start this company,

nnd why did you want to get back In

the sugar business?" asked Mr. Hatd- -

wlck
"Well." replied Mr. Sprcckcls, as

bo stralchleucd hack his bioad shoul- -

,cln not
llku year tho wanted got hack

tho

instead

him

Mr.

the

moro

and

his

and

Mil,...'

Mr.

In InislncKK. Aanoclntcil with mo waa
Mr. John V. Mnckay, wIioko Inter-
est la now held by hltt on, Mr. Clar-enc- o

II. Macay. Wo IhhiioiI $3.!nn,nno
invfcrri'il stock, and most of tho lV
Con.noo common atnclc cju aa bonun
with the preferred. Wo hnvo paid
six per cent dlvldcnda on tho pre-

ferred atnek, which represented cash,
nnd the rc?t or the money has Rono
back Into the business."

"When jou went Into the business
In 1302 did jou meet with any obsta-
cles from tho American Sugar Ilelln-Iii- b

Company?'1
'Tho conictltlon was .very oeri

and wo had lot of trouble, but I can-

not say the trust was responsible
for It." i

Trouble, What kind df trouble?
Cutting prices?" asked Mr. Ilardwlck

"More than that. It was much Ihn
uuiiio klndtnatwo bad at the Phila-

delphia plant. Machinery was con
stantly breaking by things bolus
thrown In It."
Annoyed by Stealth.

"Dlil these things happen after you
became n partner of the llacniecra
In tho Philadelphia plant?"

"No."
"And did vim have the same nnnnv'

nnces alter jou started tho Federal
company?"

"Not ulwnys the snnio, mil some
one would siphon the HURnr liquors
from a Nat, to a toilet, so It would
run In tlio bower. I loud rals were
helm; found In the bnrrolled simar
Thero wcio so many complaints that
I went tu tha iclliiciy at mldnlKht
and had uvcry barrel that was icady
for shipment opened. In every ono
there was such a quantity of icfuse
as to practically sixill tlio sugar."

"What was thu motlvo back of
this?" I f ,

"Well, I discharged tho men, and
when they wanted their pay I told
them lo go In tho men who emplo)cd
them. A lawjer cauio to sco mo one
tlmo about collecting their wages and
I told him I would welcome a ,sult
and would like to hnvo tho whole
thing threshed out In iqien court. Tho
suit was never brought and the men
wore never paid. I heard tho knmo
men went to work at tho Ilncnicycr
& Elder plaut."

"Do you ho any of that Iroublo
now?"

"No; wo hao perfected our or-

ganization and always maintain u
HHlTlclent guard to prevent trouble."
Effect of Lower Duty.

Mr, Sprcckcls said ho hnd been un
nlilo to buy sugar from tho Uiulslana
planters, and told how In tho panic
of 11)07 he sent a ship there wilh
tho hard cash and was uuiible In get
mora than a third of a cargo, tho
planters fearing a wratli of tlio trust.

This Is expansion week witli tho
Hoard of Health ofllcers. They have
been enlarged and more fully equip-
ped- to meet the demands of public
health and sanitation.

A Skin uf Beauty is a Joy Forever

T. FELIX COURAUP'S ORIENTAL
DR.

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

iiii AS&Ol.

Wjr
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OY rtU I nUKI I'l
ORDINANCE NO. 29.

AN ORDINANCE

piioviDiNti roil Tin: imiotkction
Of Cl.llTAIN fOOl) AND KOOD-STliri'- S

rilOM DUST, DIIIT,
CONTACT OP. AND CONTAMI-
NATION HY Vl.lV.H AND OTIII.lt
INSI.CTH, AND KltO.M PltOMIS-CDOIT-

IIANDI.IN(!,ANDOTIIi:il
CONTAMINATION.

III! IT UHDAINHD IIV Till: I'lIOl'l.i:
Or' Till! I'lTY AND COUNTY OP
HONOLULU:

HI2CTION 1. It shall bo unlawful to

cxpo.'o for sale, or to sell from any
rtoik-lii'lriid- c, within the City ami
County of Honolulu, Tcriltory of Ha
waii, any fond or rooditurfs, for human
consumption, of the niiiiiei, and de-

scriptions hereinafter mentioned, un-

less such food or foodstuffs shall ho
proteited from dust, dirt

of nml toiitiiiiiluatloii hy dies and
other Insects and from promiscuous
handling and other conlumluiitlmi, In

the manner or manners herein pre-

scribed.
BKCTION 2. The food or foodstuffs

which shall bo protected as herein
prescribed shall comprise tho following
generally and ipeclllcnlly named and
described nrtlcles, to. wit:

(a) All dried fruits and s,

nil fruits and vegetables which
nro not sold whole, and nil com-

pounds, extracts and sub-

stances derived In part or In whole
from fruits, vegetables, nuts and
roots, or from one or more of such
sources.

(b) All of tho fruits, egctnblcs

and products of land or sen called
and known by tho tinmen and de-

scriptions here following. Ap-

ples, apricots, berries of all kinds.
icliry. flurries, dates, llgs, grapes,
manKoes, nhln (mountain applo)
pe.iihcs, pe.irs. plums, toumtoes, iindj
other plants sold for food which no
not hnxo their surfaces rcmovid be-

fore eating.
KIX'TION' 3. All such food or food- - S

stuffs shall bo protected from dust, dlft
nnd comae l or, mm conuiiiuimiiuii i

Mies and otlnr Insects and from pro-- j
mlscuous handling and other contami
nation, by means of a glass covering"

or by wire nit screens of n incsh not
less than fourteen lres to tho Inch, as
may bo sulllclent to Insure such pro-

tection.
Any such wire tut screen may bo of

any form suitable for Us purpose, but
It shall be fastened to " rigid framo
work and when In place must linvn at
least thren (3) Inches of cleur space
lwlween tho net or Uh framework, ut
any part, and tho exposed surface or
surfaces of the food or foodstuffs which
It protects. All such glass covering!.
ami wlro nit screens must tie so con-

structed and placed as to properly and
sulliclently protect all food or food
stuffs herein mentioned front dust und
dirt contact of und contamination by
tiles und other and from pro
miscuous bundling nnd other contam-
ination; and shall always bo subject
to the Inspection of the City and Coun-

ty 1'hyslcl.in nnd of any duly author
ised food or sanitary Inspector, or po
llco olllccr of the City and County of
Honolulu.

MICTION I. This Ordliiunro shall
not apply to food or foodstuff kept or
exposed for sale In unbroken original
packages unless thn surfaces of their
contents, when of tho descriptions
hirclnbeforo specified, nro exposed to
tint outer air; nor to any nrllelei ot
food kept in covered or sealed s,

whether to bo sold In such con-

tainers or not, providing said articles
aro never exposed to tho outer air ex-

cepting while being handled lu duo
course of business; nor to any food or
foodstuffs kept In refrlgerntors, meat
safes, or compartments protecting tho.
sumo rrnin mist, nun uiri, coimici m
and contamination by llles and other
Insects and from promiscuous handling
and other contamination.

SECTION 5. No food or foodstuffs
lirrelnlH-for- c mentioned Bhall bo ex
posed for sillo or displayed unless tho
bottom of tlio box or other receptacle,
containing such article. Is raised at
least two (2) feet above level of tho
Hour or sidewalk.

BKCTION C. No person arfllctcd
with any Infictlous or contagious dls- -

caso shall engage, or bo cipploycd. tin
exposing for salo or selling any ot tio
food or foodstuffs hereinbefore men-

tioned, when such engagement requires
or oermits tho hamllliiK ot the same, i

SUCTION 7. Tho provisions of this
Ordinance shall npply to all markets.
market stalls, stores, stands, cafes, res
taurants, nnd other plates, whether li-

censed or unllecnkcd, nt which food,
foodstuffs, confections or provisions for
human coiiMiniptlou nro kept for sale,
nnd to nil llrctisid or unlicensed vehi-

cles froiri which liny fond, foodstuffs,"
article of illit or confection is sold or
olTertd for sale.

MICTION 8 It shall bo thn duty of
the City und County Physician, tho food
nnd sanitary Inspectors and tho pollen
olllccr of the City and County of Ho
nolulu to enforce thn provisions of this
Drilln.ince, and for such purpose nil of
tho said cillli litis and olllcers shall, at
all reasonable hours, have ucciss to any
market, market stall, store, Bland, i'ife,
lestaiirnnt, or other place herein men-

tioned, for the purpose of Inspection
MICTION Any person who shnll,

pioh'st, lihnlir or Ip nny manner pre- -

"Wlien did Mn Iho sugar ;if ,J,rV":,.JVi'"V.,V.r.l IVJu""' fLVcV I "" lns-- i tor or other oillcer from,
business?" uou'l,i)i,niiimUi.itasuiM,i:u.Jnii '"isi- performliig any duty Impoxed upon

"About two eat later us u planter (ERD.T. HOPKINS, Ptop , 37 CreatJene Street, Hw Tmk blm by tho provisions ot this Ordl- -

iimicp. and any person who shall !o

lnti' iiny of tho provisions of this Ordl;
nance. bIiiiII be guilty of u
liiNdcuuutmr, mid upon convlctloiu
thereof shall ! punlslicil by 11 linn
I11H ecdinr Olio Hundred Dollars
till") 00) or by Imprisonment for jn
term not xeooillim ninety days, or
both such lino mid linprlrouinonl.

MIXTION 10 This ordinance shnlt
take effort thirty ilas from nnd nftcr.
the ilntn of lis niproval.

Introduced by 3
II MeCl.m.LAN, .

Urn..,, I.nl" .

Dated this till ilay of August, A. i.
ID1I. , jn--

Apptnwd this of 'August, j
A. I). 1911.

JdSIU'II J.

S0H Aug 25, iC, IS.

KIIIIN,
Major. '

ROSA & CO.

wod uiu i
Guckenheimer Pure!

Rye
Bottled In Bond

JULES PERCHARDS & FILS'
CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES?
We Deliver to Any Part of the Cityl

PHONE

ROSA & CO.;;
AIW end Queen Street

Rainier Beer

101 lAIC AT ALI XAM
Telephone 2131

1 acific 3

-- J

KINO AND NUUANU STREET!

You'll they're all good
low ben.

W.M

i'ltb day

3181

tal

"It's the Fashion
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Proj.

PRIMO
oJCiJllJaX

Ihe Man
Who
Knows

will always choose varnishes

mde
WORKS.

.A, perfect finish for floors, cab- -'

Inets, etc.

SOLD 11V

&
Limited

177 8. KINO 8TREET

IMPORTED

FOR SALE

a loon

ind

t

f

by.STANDARD VARNISH;'
i

'

n

Lewers Cooke,

Horses, Mules and
' Brood Mares

3,r

ICLUB STABLES
TtUpriont 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALEK and

bai moved to

180 KINO STKXXT
New location Red front, near

7ounfr BuildltiR, Telrphone 8518.

Pau Ka Hana
MOVES THE EARTH

H
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YJiP PRINTING you wait, we 'do it all kinds. We make a specialty ofT

Cards, Envelopes, Wedding Invitations, and all of Stationery Printing,,
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, DENT IN HIGH COST (If UVINIi NOW

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Special I1 11 1 Ml In Correspondence.)
Washington; d, c; August u.

'A little dent 1b being nimle in the
high cost of living, according to fig-

ures furnished' by the Agricultural
Department In connection with tho
Augitsifcrop rexirt. It Ih shown 'that
tomo 'Articles ot food aro a trlflo low-

er.
It Is alio demonstrated that Uio

prices phiil farmers for their products
nre higher In nenrly all Instances than
they wcio n year ago,

Tho net results of tho statistician's
compulations aro:

Prices paid to farmers in the Unit-

ed Slates on August 1, compared with
Atiguul 1 last year, for iKittttoe's

ior cent higher, hoy 29.9
per cent higher, barley 20.7 per cent
higher, buckwheat 1,0 per cent higher;
ryo l.r per cent higher, corn 2.1 tier
cent lower, oals i.fiyper cent'lpwer.

Ye Old English Scribe
On Mosquitoes Et Al

fi During last week much Interest-ha- s

been Inken by ye populace In yo mos-

quito question bulb ni to yu best
methods for eradicating yo small pestd
ind ni for dodging yoJstlnKt Sev-r- al

of those most prominent 'among ye
populaiu have expressed their view's ion
ye question through ye meillum of yo

publicities, mid likewise there have
been sewrul who from sheer modesty

have kept yo light ot their Identity
well under a bushel. In this respect
Ihelr modesty reminds yo scribe of ft

' certain ludy of uncertain years. Ye
fair dame was so modest that she al-

ways made 11 a habit, to turil' out ye
light while sho disrobed.

Ye scribe took ye trouble during lost
week to inako some Investigations, and
during the course of hyx wanderings
butted Into u one of ye populace who
hutb tuadu a study of yn small Insects

'ye study of u lifetime. He told ye
' scribe many Interesting things, which

nre set down herewith for benefit of ye
populace at large. Quoth lie:

"I have spent "a lifetime In swatting
yn frisky mosquito, and ns a result
statement would soy Unit nobody here
knows anything about ye .business und
that they urojall, whatmy goodjfrlcnd
Cicero would say, talking through their
various left earn. I and I alone ntn
ye dot Over yo I In yo mosquito cam-

paign. Many and varied are experi-

ments I have carried out, nnd ye re-

sults I will dope out' to you In tabloid
form for c better understanding of yo
populace.

, VTIiiro are tbreo main divisions Into
which yo science .of swatting mosqui-

toes Is divided. Ye llrst method Is
simple III ye extreme nnd Is an follows:
1'lrst of nil yo services of a profes-

sional club-form- must be obtained to
organize 'Yo Salt Upon yo Tall' club.
Next ye club should iiflllinte with yo
Public Hervlco Association. 'With yo
machinery thus acquired yo work can
start.

"To each member of all yo clubs al-

lied a small pnekago containing a
quantity of salt should be sent and also
ii printed pamphlet showing ye method
of use. At n given time and on n given
hour each member ot ye allied asso-

ciations should then venture forth th

ye small package nnd ye pam-

phlet of Instructions. "They should
Knitter through ye city, keeping both
eyes skinned for ye frolicsome mos
quitoes. When any member cometli
across one ho should step lightly upon
yo blind side nnd with a quick nctldn
of ye wrist drop three grains of salt
Irnm yo package on yo tall of afore
sold mosquito. In a case whero there
Is no tall he should apply It to yo near
front wing. This ,1s nn excellent method
und lias ulwnvB nroved most effective.

"Yo second method Is1 for those, who
know nothing at all about mosquitoes
to be appointed by ye Qovernor as
Joint presidents of ye Hoard of Healtti.
At yn end of a week there will not bo
ii mosquito left. They will nil have
died from laughter nt yo efforts of ye
presidents to formulate some plan for
their extermination.

"Yn third pljin will In nil probability
not appeal to yo general run of ye
populace, hut It has been found In one
or two places' I wot qf to do good
work, if Is to let yo men who know
something about mosquitoes nnd who

-- Have cimign or ye campaign navo n
try llrst nnd ho criticized nftcr.....

Orntnrs nt election sensnn and for
manv wear months previous to ye
sume a in wont to stand on yn plat
form ami muko long and uulutercst
lug speeches 'ns to ye Illness of thei
tespectlvo selves for n seat In ye wii

ler buffalo corral. During yo cam
,PuIkii time on 'n other Islands, many
mid illveisllled urn yo speakers, how
ever, Mid yn mnllenco In nftlu'' tickled

r to death at yu qualutuess of yo de
livery.

Ye wrlbn icinenibeieth nno occasion
on ). Island of Knunl, which Ih fa
moui for yn linn nnd luscious cab
buguu It i.rodnculh, ye humorous Incl
dont In connection with ye campaign:

J V M

flaxseed CO per cent lower; cotton
7.7 per cent lower, chickens 8.2 per
cent lower, butter 8.8 )er cent lower,
eggs 11.9 ier cent lower, wheat 10.4

lier' cent lower; average for all b

above homed 2.9 per cent low-
er.

Similarly prices on July 15, 1911,
compared with tame ilalo last year
for sweet potatoes averaged 40.7 per
cent higher, clovorseed 29.7 per cent
higher, cabbages 29.1 per cent higher,
apples 23.4 per cent higher, onion1)

10.2 per cent higher, honey 4.0 pur
cent higher. Milk 0.9 per cent lower,
milk cows 1.0 per cent lower, henna
4.7 per cent lower, horses 0.1 per
cent lower, veals calves 9.5 per cent
lower, beef cattle 11.0 per cont low-

er, wool 18.9 per cent lower, lambs
.19.2 per cent lower, sheep 23.4 per
cent' lower, and .hogs 27.4 per cent
lower. Average of abovo products
10.8 per cent lower.

It w'ns rin old kamaalna who addressctlt
y'e crow it who wnlteth for ye steamer.
Ho tnketli Hys stand'on nn empty case
and niidresselh ye audience thus: '

'I Wot of ye times when politics
were first brought down to ye Islands.
Yo grent Home Rule party taketli yo
stand and mullet h n great noise1 us to
whnt they would do for yo populace.
Ho strong were yo arguments they laid
down that I even taketli my stand
with theni and helped to' nail ye Homo
Kule planks to ye platform.

"After a long And weary wait, during
which yo time for1 carrying out yo
promises oVerlappcth 'itself, yo great
populace dlscoVeretli tliat ye promises
are nothing more than hot air. Ye
Home Kule never did anything for me.
und I even guve It up."

Ye strain of so much talking had
made dry ye orator's throat, and ha
desertcth hys stand and wnlketh across
to ye buffet opposite for ye drink of
pure cold water. This he stlrreth with
r stick nnd feeleth good ngaln. There-
upon he taketli hys stand once more
Upon ye ense, and contlitueth hys dis-

course.
' "After ye Home Rulers hadt tripped
over themselves, a .party callednK0.

cometli down and made inure
promises. I joined myself with them
nhd miide a big and strenuous fight for
ye party. What did they do for me.
Kvcn ns ye Homo Rulers had noth-
ing."

Ye thoughts ot ye catastrophe.' were
too much for yo nllant orator, how
ever, mid ho had even to cross ye road
nguln nnd enter ye hospitable doors of
yo saloon. Once more be nsketh for
clear ice water and having stirred it
gently with ye stick cometli out again
und mountetli yo case.

'Men," ho continue!!!, "now wo have
even another party coming who call-et- ll

themselves yo Democrats. I know
not what they aro like, but they are
even promising ye same amount ot
good things for ye populace. I hnvo
only yo one tiling to say to you. dive
them n trial, nnd If they cometli not
Uirough with yo goods then " Just
nt this moment, however, yo steamer
wristle drowned what yu speaker was

"

about, to tell ye. populace.
Yo crowd passed along nnd left ye

old man standing Upon hys case. Y'e

cCfct of stlrtlhg yd small stick around
ye glass of Iced water had confuted hys
brain, however, nnd lie thought they
could still llenr hyrrf, for ho taketli up
hys dlscourso from where he left oft
and shouteth out after them, "Then
they can go to 1"

This was In yo good old days and
before ye rise of yo Republican party,
nnd ye old Hawaiian even prognosti-
cated ye actions of yo populace to a
nicety.

Of the 4B typhoid fever pntlcnts
transferred from the St. Helena naval
reservation to tho naval hospltnl nt
Portsmouth, Vn., there )uis been but
one fatality thus far,

Urlgadier-nener- Smith has relieved
Major-Oener- Carter In command of
tho troops on the Texas frontier.

A congress or nations to adopt a
world alphabet I& asked for In a bill
Introduced by Representative Jackson
of Kansas.

Seldd with nj cramp, DomUNUN
James N, Coulln, former vlce-jirrs- l-

ilent of tho Chicago, Ithodu Island and
Mexican RallrOad, shot hlmsctt to
death at Kl Past, Tex.

Two Ilostou detectives,-wh- traveled
12,000 miles lii n criminal hunt, are re-

turning from Vllna, llussla, to Ilostou
witli their prisoner.

Potatoes, which hnve not been so
high for years ns they aro now, will lie
mild by weight hereafter In Hvanston,
u fashionable Riihurg of Chicago, In-- I

lead of by measure,
During n severe electrical storm nt

Cumberland, It. I., tun buildings on tho
estate of Dulled States Heiuitur Henry
I' l.lppllt ween struck by lightning nud
luirned to tho ground.

The new Public. Utilities Comnils-(.Io- n

In Connecticut will asMimo Its del- -
ties im'Hepleiuber II

COUNTRY HIES HONOR TO HARRIET
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NHW YORK. August 10. Tho ccn- -
teuury of thn hlrlh of Harriet Ueecher
Stowo was celebrated In many sec- - llculur attention was to tlonul Krn, Juno R, 1851, nnd coln-tlo-

of thu Juno 14th, Tho lug Mrs. Stowe's memory In cities pletcd 1, 1852. Mrs. Stowo
,and admirers nf the cele- - she sftent of her long, cetved the modest of $300 for her

urnleii nut nor or "linclo Tom s cabin."" ' " - "

HONOLULU GIRL

Nnn Asplnwnll, foimor llouohilii
girl, achieved faino u fnw 'lavs ago

when she rodo to Ilia city hall in
Now York nil Iho way from Sin
Kranclspq. llor achievement hashed
wldoly hailed all over tho country ond
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MISS NAN ASPINWALL

thu (la.elto has dcrnraled. MIka
AKpluwall with a dollar
gold lucdiil,

Tho .'Kt'oiupanjlng pliotogriiphs of
Miss Aspluwull and tho medal wero
sunt In tho II 11 0 1 11 from Now
Yolk, together with Iho following lo

fiiiui tho Pollen (lazelto, which
tells all-ni- .Miss Aplnwiill'H rmunrk-ihl- u

trip:
Alter riding 4,500 miles on horfo-bac-

leaving flan I'rniulsco on
1, Win, nud iiiiIvIiik In New

York July 8, Hill, MIkh Nan Juno
AHplnwall, holler Known peihaps iih
Iho Mmilnna Dill, llulshed hnr inlfi

t.lon by haiiillliiji the ropravrilllllti)

nnd oilier books held", special memo -
rial services In different cities. Par -

phrn honor- -
country April

where erloils sum

Polio

active lire, these Being Andovcr,- - Tf -

DECORATEH FOR

of Mayor Oaynor a letter f torn Mayor
McCarlliy of San Kranclsrn.

And so ended one of tho most re-

markable feats ocr performed by a
girl; tho making of Iter way across
u continent; treading lonely trulls;
trading mur'ffeserls; hustling for her-
self ns very lew In this world has
had to hustlo; meeting setbacks nt
oery turn; fighting her way onward
and Eastward In the faco or tho most
serious obstacles, nnd finally landing
hero with her tjiaie Lady Ullen, In
tlio pink uf condition, without t soro
or a scratch to show that shu had
over been morn than a iiiIId or so
away from Iho moat comfortable of
box stalls,
r'en Followers.

It was a gteat stunt and It Is safe
to hot that no oilier glil will attempt
It at any lime.

"It'a over, ami I'm glad or It," sho
said, "but 1 had a merry tlnio of It.
I certainly run Into stuff fit tu fill a
hook. Hut nothing ever g"t my nerve
oxcoptln' this hero New York so
blamed ninny i.'oplo, buildings goltp;
up In tho nlr till you can't sco sky;
fat cojis stopping jou nt every street
corner, (loo whizz! I calculate t!)ls
Is some fuss ot a town,
A Chilly Town.

"Hut Mitchell, Col. nay, there's
tho town with thu heart or Ice, strang-
er; theio's tho town. It's Winter, and
I'm In tho Ten ueu teo Pass with tho
snow falling thick. And ir I don't
get out nf Unit pass In a hurry I'll
have to stay up theto In tho moun-
tains all winter. So I puts In thir-
teen hours In tho saddle, with 110

drink nnd no cn. Then Lady Kllen
staggers Into, Mitchell, It's nhout 10
In tho night. Kvcrj body's In lied. I

knock on n ilnten doors. They just
look out Iho windows and pull down
Iho hllmlH and fmget It.

"Say, do I look like 11 murderess
or l.nly robber? I went to Iho town
saloon and thorn was nn old woman
lending bar. Soon as sho soon me
sho Just walks Into Iho hack loom
and nliiits tho door, I'm mad, I pulls
my Kim, I lot 'or go lirro times In
Iho nlr. Maylio that'll attract tho

or miiiio while mail, 1 think,
I did get n train new up my way,

"When I had lolil them of Iho ileal
I was getting thty tod) mo tn shoot
up Iho town. And say, I did. I pump
Oil load Into donlwajs ami through n
few windows, and I had Ihoin bohuuka
hiding In closcltl nnd uiulcr Iho dieds
lint that was all llui satisfaction I

g.it. Thoro w.i'i nothing doing In tho
out lino llll I got o l.e.ulvlllo.
In Learivlllo,

iJirwn in l.iailtlllo lliero raino
boiuo suit ofti coustahlo- thap ftol.l

8EECHER STOWE

tfMjTJIflBhRKSRRHKr
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Mass.; Hartford, Coun.; Cincinnati,
().; I.ltLhlleld, Coun., and Natlck.
Mass. Mrs. Stone's son, Charles Kd- -
Ward Klmve. nnd lipr irrtitiilanti f.v.
... . t ,,. " "' "' I

nun iieucuur niuwe, nuvu written, a
hook, entitled "Harriet Ueeclicr Slowe

The Story of Her Mfc," which is
being Issued at this time In com-
memoration of her accomplishments.
Churlen ICdward Stone Is a retired
clergyman, nud Lyman lleecher
Stone Is 0110 of tho olllclals of the
Public Service Commission of New
York. In the accompanying illustra
tion is shown n hcuiio nt llowdoln Col
lege, llruiiswlrk. Mo., whero Mrs.
Stowe resided when Rhn wruln "fliiebi
Tom's Cabin." "Uncle Toiii'h Cabin"
was begun ns it serial In tho Na- -

story.
. -- - . r

CONTINENT" RIDF

Mitchell, and ho wants tno to ,pay
$S5 for the damage I done In that
dirty burg with my gun. I told him
to roll nway nt good speed or I'd

JJHk i'Yi0?llllBttC,MRCRB

iKiyvlWKffiWstillRRMR' JmBMRRRRRH

Kliclliiiiilreil Dollar (lolil .1lcl.il (Jl.
in .Mix Asiilunall II) Police tlaxclte
Tor Itlillug Horse From Sun Prim-f- l

to In 'nv York Clly.

plunk him lull of holes 'with that
solf-sam- u gun. Finally wo couipitmi-Ise- d

on K3 reals worth nf liquor.
"Oh, I'vo had some tlnio, (lot lost

In tho Hloira Nevada fur two days,
Had lo walk most of Iho time In savo
my hoi so,

"Well, hero am at last, stranger,
nud ) mi can Just says for Nan
pluwiill, tho Montana (Hi I, that she
claims Iho o ciidui alien
hori'nh.ii'k ildllig ieoni (if tin) woild

See? Willi llubflil' no ir luiiehln'
her. I 111.11I0 pearly 1,500 miles.

NEW STATISTICS ON FOREIGN AND '
NATIVE BORN POPULATION HERE

Dr. Victor S, Clnrk, commissioner of jeitrs has been practically confined to
Immigration nnd statistics, has pre- -' women nnd males under twenty-on- e

lured some tiiiusluilly Interesting mid that the Immigration of,,
tires on the proportion of foreign and Japanese males over twenty-on- e years
nalhe-bor- n persons In Hawaii, using bus bevn no more than tiiough to keep)-th- n

census figures of i'JOO und 1300 .as that delimit nt n fairly stable figure.,
n basis upon Which to work. Krom The figures uru ua follows:
this, he finds that the Increase In Jap-- 1

Native Horn fa). Foreign Horn.
N'atlonnllty or Race. Number. Pir cent. Number. Per cent.

Total population '
JM0 4M17 .'.3.-.-

41.873 4C.5 K,
1H00

1910 UMC.", &1.1 93.7C3 48.9
Hawaiian (b)

100 37.MJ 1000 ....
1910 .' 3S,r,l7 1000 ....

Chlnete
1900 , 4,020 ISfl 21,741 844
1910 7,135 33.2 14,473 C8.8

Japanese , . i

1900 .' '.....",... '.,.'... 4,877
' ' 7.9 50.234 92,1 ?

i9io ." vtfivj :r..o r.'.i.Ts's 750 -
Portuguese r

1900 X,n07 511 7.C68 " 4S.9
'

1910 13.7CC C1.7 8,537 283
Others

A
1900 Sfi-.- f. 02.8 5,137 37.3
1910 IS.749 03.1 10.952 3C.3

(a) Native born means born wllhln the United States or Its possessions.
(b) Including

"MARCH KING" WILL APPEAR HERE

A

Ht
fTvXtAJliRRRRRRRRK.

WITH THE LAURELS

ilnHiK

MlKxCVV?wF VRVRniltl

sSrp

JOHN PHILIP S0USA,
The cotulnR'to Ilon&liilu of John

Philip Sousii, tlio famous "mutch
king," with his great baud, perhaps
the most wldoly known musical or-
ganization In the world, Is 0110 of thu
events ot tho season, Ho will be hero
on September 12th, fresh from his
laurels gathered on n remarkable nt
world-tou- r.

This world-tou- r tho llrst of Its
kind In tho history of largo Instru-
mental organizations began August
13, 1D10, when the llrst concert wns
played nt Ocean drove, N. J., and
until the early fall of 11)11 John
Philip Soiihu und his unapproachable
organization will play .and play and
Play.

Following Ocean Orovo enmo Wil
low Orove, nnd then several festival)
concerts In Pennsylvania nnd Now,
Vnrlr. Itm WudIami Ih .!...!.. !.'..

positions concorts, appearances at
tho Hippodrome, New York city, und
u short tour or tho Middle West pre

LOST SEAL HERD

IS DISCOVERED

By C. 0. Albert.
(Bpeclnl II 11 II 11 tin Correspondence.)
WASHINGTON, 1), C, Aug. 12 --Tho

long-lo- seal herd that soiun natural-
ists think deseitrd tho Pilbllof Manila
has been found, according to C, W,
Minnesota Htulo Senate and u natural-llelileiuai- i,

11 former member of the
1st nf prominence, who has Just re-

turned flout Ahisl.u Homo seal ex-

perts have held that even tho IcrrltUi
laiighUr of Iho Pilbllof Island herd 011 of

laud and sen could not account for thu
sudden decrease In Its uuuiburH which
Was noted moid III.in u decade ago.
Thej npiesseil the In lief that a laigo
portion nf Iho herd lunst iumi ihwuit-c- il

the Priblbif IshiudH nnd gouo u

til ,r'f St

0221 41.1 90,'SII 58 9

OF THE WORLD

THE "MARCH KING."

paratory to tho European departure.
Tho llrst concert 011 tho other side

took place on January 2. 11)11, und
after playing two months In Oreat
Ilrltaln and Ireland, Sousa proceeded
to Paris, and from (hero through
Krunco und Switzerland. Ilmharklng

Marseilles, the next step landed
this great band conductor at Aden,
Arabia, and. from that point ha pro-
ceeded witli his men tu Columbo,
Ceylon.

Australia was tho next stop In tho
world-tnti- r. nnd nfldr giving many
concerts there. New Zealand was vis-
ited, nud the houioward tilp made by
way of Japan nud Hawaii.

As In other yours, hololsts who' will
appear with Sousu's Hand this sea-
son wilt bo tho best obtainable Miss
VJrglutn Root, soprano; Miss Nlcolliio
Zeileler, violinist, and Mr. Herbert U
Clarke, u lrtuoso player of the first
rank, who Is llrst cornetlst and as-
sistant conductor.

rookirles elsewhere.
Mr, Ileldumnn, one of those who

shared tills view, now says lie lias
found this lost herd. While on thu
Alaskan coast In an extremely lnacce- -

(.lido region'' ho discovered several
ookcrles Inhabited by countless thou-iand- n

of seals.
He' declines tn ray Just whero tho

rookcrhs am, except that they, ori
located hi n region not covered by tho.
recent Ileal)' for tho protection of tho
PinUoirr herd, to which th United.
States, Russia and Japan nre ilgnatory
powers,

Mr. Ileldmau has written a Idler to
Rnprraeulullvii Rotheruiel of psnnsyl-vuiil- u,

chairman nt the llouaa commit,
ten on expenditures hi the Deparlnunt

Comuicrco nud I.abor, which h con.
dueling mi hesllgiitloii Into tlio flip
reiil qiiestlun, asking permission o upT
poar und dlsriiss il discovery wlihlm
commit 1. m Mr llollnrmel will e( a,

dale fur Iho bearing u the neur tils
lure. .. k. ..W.-.- -J
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Lsave 8. F. Arrlvt Hon, Leavo Hen. Arrive 8. F.
Bspttmbsr 2 September 8 Augutt 23 August 29

8ptmbr 23 September 29 Ssptsmber 13 Sspttmbar 19

(C9 firtl class, tlnglo, 8. F 9110 ftrtt class, round trip, Ban Franolsoo,

C. BREWIR A CO., LTD., General Agent.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Btcnmern of the above company will
on or buut tlie Oaten mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8 8. Mongolia,..,, Augutt 23 S

'8. 3. Pertla StpttmberM S,
S. S. Korea September2S S
8. S. Siberia October 10 S.
8. 8. China October 17 S.

Honolulu

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

T0Y0 RISEN

Steamera of the above Company rail at leave Honolulu on or
about tin dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCIRCO.
8. S. Tenyo Maru September 12 S. S. Shinyo Maru 8eptomber 8

8. 8. Shinyo Maru October 3

8. S. Chiyo Miru Ocl"r3l
8. 8. America Maru November 21

8; Maru November 28

Matson Navigation Company
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR 8AN TRANCISCO.

S, S. Lurline August 23

S. 8. Wilhelmina September 5
8. 8k Lurline September20
S. S. Wilhelmina October 3

S. S. Lurline October 18

S. o. HYADE3 of tills line tails
about SEPTEMBER 2, 1911.

For further partioulare, apply to

CASTLE & C00EE, .LTD..

port

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAM8HIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
Marama September 13 Makura September 12
Makura October 11 Zealandia October 10

rH0 H. DAVDE9 & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTf .

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Honolulu,
at Company's

SEATTLE OB

8. S. ALA8KAN, to sail
6. S. ARIZONAN, to sail
8. 8. VIRGINIAN, to sail

For further Information apply to
Honolulu.

C. P.

Phone Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k .Ltd.

CONCRETE
FIREWOOD

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. Dillingham Co.

LIMITED

Agent Havall!

Ansa Assurance Company of London.
Now York Unoerwrltsrs' Agency,
Providence Washington Insurance Co,
Kh PLOOR, BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
le not a Luxury; It Is a Niecsslty,

ut you Must the DC

and tint le provided jy famous
and equitable nf
ehusetts, In

England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS,

If you would bo fully Informed
Mies

CASTLE COOKE,

MNSRAL aQENTa,
MOftOLMLW, Ti H.

mil at ami leave ttila

will and

OP

FOR 8AN FRANCI8CO.
S. Korea September 1

S. Siberia.,.. .September 1C

B. China September 22
S. Manchuria September 29
S. Mongolia October21

KAISHA

8. S. Chiyo Maru October 6
s. S. America October 27

S. S. Tenyo November 3
S, S. Shinyo Maru November 24

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

S. S. Lurline Auguit29
S. S. Wilhelmina September 13

S. S. Lurline September 26

S. S. Wilhelmina....' October 11

S. S. Lurline October 24

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

General Agents. Honolnli

8EPTEMBER 6
SEPTEMBER 18

SEPTEMBER 30

H. HACKFELD A CO, agents,

MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
For Wtlsnae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Statlous l:16 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Kwa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m., a. m.,
11:30 a. m 2:1S p. m., 3:20 p. at.,
6:i5 p. in., j;ao p. in., riisu p. m
For Wublawa and Lellehua 10:J0

a. m., S:13 d. tn., liJ0 p. m., U1;H
p. m.

Inward.
irrlY. ttnm t'ktinWti V7.I

aulua and Walanaa ;3I a. m..
r.ll n m
Arrive Honolulu froji Kwa Mill and

Pear! Clty-t7- l46 a. m., 8:3 a. in.,
11:02 a. m., M:40 p, ra., 'i'.lt p. m.,
BsSl p, m., 7i30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wablawa and

Lellehua a. m., 11:40 u m., 6:31
P. in,, flOMU p, iu.

f.lntlt1 . n.h,,
trni'i first class tickets honored),
leaves iionoium every uiuiay at sg
a. in.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The l.lmlteu sups only
at Pearl Cltv ami WulKn.m niiiwnvH
ami Wulanae, Walpabu and Pearl City
iMweiu,

Dally (Hunday Miceuted. Huuday
Only,
0, P. DKNinON, r. O, SMITH

Superlnttimlent, O, I. A

VullHIn phone numlieri ar
liusluisa Dfllc. ttit,
Mllerlal ilsa

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

From New York to via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received all times at the wharf, 41st Street, 8outh

Brooklyn.

FROM TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

2295
Co.

ALL KIND8 OP ROCK AND SAND FOR WORK.
AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

F.

neral for

STANOENWALD

have 87
the

most Laws Mass.
the

New

about
laws, address

&

Maru
Maru

LTD,

:15

Unnnlilln

:1C

The ffutnlurn
(only

Istablishesl in 1851

Bishop & Co.
"

BANXEKI

Commercial and Traveler!'
letter of Credit issued on

the Batik of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondent! for t k

American Express Company

and Thot, Cook dc Ion.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savingi Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 1 600,000

Baceettori to
CLAUS SPKECKELS ft CO.

Invitee yonr Account and
offer satisfactory lerviee.

Leant at market rate..

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' 0 r e d 1 1 and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

UEAD OFFICE... tOUOUAVA

Capital (Paid Up). .Yen 24,000,000
Reaerve Fund .Yen 16.C00.000

Ooneral banking business
ttanuacted. Savings accouuta for
II and upwards.

Fir a and burglar-proo- f vaultn,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at 12 per year and upwards

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates

Particulate to be applied for.

TU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chants Btreeta. Telephone 2421
and IG94. P. O. Doz 1S8.

TWO FORD MACHINES
Just as good as new three seats.

One $200 1 one $250,

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARD8 STS.

Telephone 514,

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering a4 Contracting
Houie-Wirin- g Repairing Buasliet
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

FUKI8HED 8TEEL
A (all assortment, litet SV'ilC"

to 8"xl80", and gangti Ho. II to
N t6 jnit to hand.

We do iheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee latlstastioa.
Yonr Batronage ii lolioltcd.
FB0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBOfO

XMMELUTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 148 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

f Aixxmt.
IAUII niUNIIK.
alXM A BOROtlOB

latea Itnet ( ! " Hnaolila

3185 rfHorlui iuuiiu - 3250
buslm-ss- . odlrr, 'llirsn are the tl- -

ihfliiti niMiilii'rs ii f (he II u 1 1 e 1 1 u.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
I'ala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahtiku Plantation Company,
Mcllryde Bugnr Company.
Knlliilul Itallrouil Company.
Kuunl Itnlluny Cotnpuny.
Hoiiolun Ilnnch.
Haiku Krult ami Packing Cotnpuny,
Kauai Frull ami IjinJ Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
' Honolulu, T. H.

HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MFK- -

' CHANTS, SUGAR FACTOR
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AQENTS
Represented

Itwa Plantation Co.
Walaltia Agricultural Co.. Ltd
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Amur Co, Ltd.

I

Pulton Iron Worka nt 8t. Loula.
Babcoci A Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economise!-!- .

Matson NuvlgMlon Co

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Offlcara and Olreet.ral

. F, Blabop President
Geo. H. RoiM-rleo- n

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Qalt Auditor
Oeo. It. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A Cooke Blrfcctor
A. Oartloy ,:... Director

C. Brewer & Go., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE 'AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assuranre Co.

of London,

Scottish Union ft National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. ot
Edinburgh.

American. & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Chase Re Frazier
Company

room AAVXBTUUU
Phone 1371 122 King St.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS
They hold shapa and cut fast) will

save time and money on any character
of grinding work.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
j. a: oilman

Fort titreet

PACIFIC ENniNEEBINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

Conmlting, Designing ani Co- -

itraoting Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Itruc

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Istimatas on Pro-
jects, Phone 1045.

E. O, HALL & 80N, LTD.

Cor, King and Fort Bts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils, Ship
chandlery, Stoves, Crockery, Qtaesware
and (ltchen Utensllsi Sporting Qoods,
Uune. Revolvers and Ammunition

fnTeV-uia- anrt It. AU Bhlpplug
tof,ks for sle at Hie Dull tin
nfllca. COo eanh.

BUILDING OPERATIONS
Never 111 the history of Honolulu have the operations Ip hulldlptj equal-

ed those of today, Improvement clubs are ilolnu nuicl) In moylno ni'fl '
build wisely, lliey set a standard for surroundlna vvlilch Include cement
walks and stone curblnB- - W supply lfrly all of (lie materials for (lie pur-pat-

and the builders are satisfied, Promptness In delivery a factor,

Honolulu Construction & DrayinU Co,, Md,,
robinson miiLniNO QUFPN TRPPT

....... tjfe... , ..

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Recorded Auyust 4, 1911.

(tniniiel A linldwln nml wf to Jamei
I) liuiu, D; asi-ioo- n of lot lu, Wu- -

lilnwn HomtMtcnd Lots, Wnltluii,
Oaliu; 1700. II 35:.,' p 49. July 28,
1911,

lint of. Jntiicn "W Aii'tln by tr to
Itoln-r-t Low list I .111. H; 4390 KM ft of
It P 2:', kill C01, rents, etc, near Nuu-iiii- ii

nml Piiuiilil HtK, Honolulu, Oalni;
S4390. 11 B45. t .9li Juno 29, 1911.

O V So.urs to Kvk'utnunn Knolrlo 4

(v.), Hell, It I'll 760 ami 748 nml rents, I

Kalauuo, Knn, Oahu; 1100. IJ 347, !

408,
V. .Colt Iloliron to Mary M Corren

anil lish, 1); lotH 3, 4, f, 8 mill 9, lilk
H, Ktip.-ilml- Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;

lir.o. ii :irs, p ct. July si, ism.
Mary M Corren Vt nl to II Colt Hob

ron, M; 1oh 3, 4, r, 8 nml 9, bill 211,

Knpuliulu Tract, Ilonoliilu, Oaliu; X7G0.

11 344, p 42. July 31, 1911.
(1 I. Samson nml wf ,., .Inn Mnriimft,

l; nil ail. Hllinin,. ueiKIUH, Munuimu.
Oahu; $lf.0. II 355, p 52. July 28,

1911.
Louis F Tplxelrn nnd wf to l(rnry

Trimt Co Ltd, tr, Dj nps
1, 'i nml 3, It I' 7C3.1. kul S4CS nml kill
5291, Knunoulu, Kuht, Mnul; S1200. II
355, p 34. AUK 1. 1911.

I.ouln F Tflxc'lru nml wf to Henry
WnterhoiiHO Trust Cu Ltd, tr, D;e npi
1, 2 nml 3, It 1 7C33, kpl r.4GS, am) kill
5294, Knunoulu, Kuln, Mnul; 11200. II

356, p 34. Aim-- 1, 1911.

N Omsti'd anil wf tu Konlolin Lljmno
(wj, u; int in kt z&7, Knwaipain
liana, Maul; SI. II 355, p 38. Aug 4

'1911.
N Omitcil i'tnl to Uncli'ku Sugar Co

Ltd, L; Int In 40 ft Ktrlp tliruiiRli gr
2579, Knwnliinpn, liana, Maul; 20 yr
tit S25 per yr. I) 313, p 429 Aug 4

1911.
Krnnk a da Sllvn nml wf to Maria It

da Costn. I); of It 1' C145, kul
4405, Knpohn, AVnlhop, Maul; 500. II

355, p 40. Apr 18, 1911,

Wnllukti Kuiror Co to C Hrcwer & Co

Ltd, D; of np 1, mull 1, kill
5228, l'cepfc, Wnllukti, Mnul; S210. 11

355, p 42. July 31, 1911.
C Hrewcr .1 Co Ltd to Mnrla It da

Coitn, Kxcli D; of np 1, mall
1, kul 5228, Tecpcc, Wiillukii, Mnul; cx- -
cliaime. II 355, p 43. Aug 1, 1911.

Mnrla It da Coitn nml hell to C Drow- -
& Co Ltd, Hxcli D; por 11 1 CMC,

Kul 4405, nml water rts, Kn polio, Wat- -

In, Maul; oxclinngo. II 355, p 43,
Aug 1, 1911.

Recorded August 5, 1911.

William Savldgc, tr, to Harriet F.
Wltilit, U; pc hind, Llilgx, etc, Nuuanu
Valley,- - Honolulu, Ualiu; $550. It 3G5, p
6.1. Aug 4, 1911.

L M mill wf to S W Knuhl
(10, 1); lilt In up 1, 11 I' CI27, kul C958,
Makaua-uki- i, Kooluuloa, Oahu; $30. U
355, p 55. Aug 2, 1911.

J 1. lllalsikll et al by tr to Amnrn
Anilrnilv, lttl; 4134 mi ft of 47O01J, Nu
miiiu Ave, Honolulu, Ouliu; i860. Ii 344,
p 429. Aug 1, 1911.

Priinclwu Do Alireu nnd wf to Man-
uel V CaiiiJiicho, D; lot 27, rents, etc,
Olan Hugur Co lloiiie&tcuil Lots, l'una,
Hawaii; $160. II 343, p 403. Aug 1,
1911.

Manuel V Oonsnlves and wf to Joo
Oo Hough, V, lot 48, rents, etc, Olna
Sungr Co Hoinustcad ImU, l'una, Hu- -
wall; 1150. II 345, p 405. Aug 3, 1911.

l.ln Kit to Lau Chee, C M; cane crop
on 7a land, hldgx, etc, N Hllo. Haw-all- ;

$150. II 344, p 427. Kept 21, 1909.
Mi-l- Kualoliolanl'to 1 C Heainer, I.;

pur It I' 1147, Walakeu. H Hllo, Hu-wu-

20 yr (I yrs nt J200 per yr, 14

im ut $000 pvr yr, II 313, p 433. July
. 1911.
Kula Anna nml huh to Samuel P

Kune, I; Int In It I' (gr) 929 ,nml
ftnrti on same, Kukulhaeli-- , Haniakiin,
Hawaii; 125. II 315, p 407. Aug 3,
1911

T Horn In II A Oerlncli, C M; cann
rrop on piiliillvH ti nml 42 of lot 63,
Olna, l'una, Hawaii; cann rrop on 10a
of lot 70, Olna ItiHVtn. l'umi, Hawaii;
(500 nml ndv In S1000. II 354, p 112.
Aug 3, 1911.

II V Kaiinainnno tn Cliurch ot 1it- -

tr D.iy HiilntH, ; 3C00 hi ft of It 1'
5013, kul 8170, Walpl", Hiiinakiin, Ha- -

wall; 130. II 315, p 408. July 24,
1911

Nullum ('.AVlllfuiiK nml wf to O W
Lnrkliigtou, 1); mr IoIh 3 mid 4, hll
4, H'litH, etc, Ittviltliln I 'a lie Hlllidlv
ir Heed'H Island, Hllo, Hawaii; $1000,
II 316, p 410, Juno , 1911,

m

A DAINTY TOILET ABTIOLB.

Uvery lady who deklres to keep
up her uttrurtlve appeurttlice, while
lit the Theater, nttemllUR Herep
lions, when shopping, while trayol
lug and on all ocrnslflns shmilil
rurry In her pinna a honlilet of
noilRAUO'S nitlrlNTAI IIKAUTV
I.HAVK8, Tllla Is w rtujlity )Hte
book et nf exnuU Holy perfumed pow
ilcreil louyea which life easily r,
moved and applied tu the skin. It
Is Invaluable when (hu fare Iieciiie4
moist and Hushed uml U fur eiitiiurcar
In u powder l1"1' "8 It does pot sp

pd soil (he clothes, u
It rmmiYes i, snot mn gfpasi

from (he r.ico, mpuitim t cool, iei
liuiu hluuui In lhn fPiim(MH, fleill

!)wiiro pn receipt of 't'n Pm
In stump nr cnlu, ', T. IIOI'MNP.
HI itrpt Iohpi trf?t, Htvf YflTlF-

a-

PA88ENQER8 DEPARTED.

Per Bttnr. W. C. Hall, for Kauai
porta, Aug. 24. J. W. Ncal, O. Bald-
win, II. I). Haldwln, Mrs. C. II. Water-hous- e,

C. J. McCarthy, 8. II. Wag-

goner, .las. Wiikoflelil, J. L. Robin-so-

lllshop Itestnrlck.
Per Blmr. Clniullnc, for Hawaii via

Maul potts, Aug. 25. C. II. Ilrown,
lllshop I.lcbert, .1. ,1. Walsh, Mis.
Walsh', A. II. Kcnnoily, J. D. McVelgh-M- .

Morlto, S.Lygan, A. F. Kwart,
Mrs. N. Hobeek, O, llama, W.,

Miss II. Manll, Miss II. Kci-loli- a,

Mrs. Keawe, Major Willis, Capl.
Puck, l.leut. Vcnaor, Ilov. C. Nakn-mur-

Mrs. .1, Lj'gan, M. Ah You, .1.

l.iilz, Mrs: Lulz, Miss A Meyers, 'Miss
I.. Meyers. ,

- 4
PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per Btmr. Mnuna Lna, fur Konaanl fi
Kail ports, Aug. 29 L. Kauwe, Iloo
Drown, Mny Low, Mlsi )L Lyons, It.
Wallace, Mrs, Wallace, II. Jones, n
C. Allen, Mrs. Allen, A. Polilna.

Per Blmr. Klnau, for Kauai iorts,
Aug. 29. Mrs. Mahlkon, Paul Iscn-herg- ,

C. A, Hire, Miss II, Sopor, Mrs,
J. II. Sopor, Mrs. II. llnmll, Mrs J.
W. Ascb, I T. Peck, Mrs. Peck. Mrs.,,. V. ,W, .,, f, n,n,npI

, , m Von fnr llll vl,i
way iiorts, Aug. 29. Mrs. V. If, Snow,
Miss Kluckc, Mrs. M. M. Ornhntn, Miss
O. IC. Allen, Miss K. (1. Lyman, A.
Lewis, S. 1'. Cnrr, P. Dohrmnii, Jr.,
Kruest ltoss, It. K Hand. A. C, Wheel-

er, (1. 8. Wright, Spencer llickcrlou,
Mrs. A. K. Mia, O. Nlcholi, B'. Nichols,
Mrs. Nichols, J.. A. Thompson, Miss I

Ilenmcr, MIm Nnluo, Mist A. Mudgo,
II. n. Wlnkley, Mrs. Wlnklcy.

I'er M. N. ,S., 8. Lurline, Tor San
I'Vanclsco, Aug. 29. Mis. 8, A, Hadg- -

er, Mrs. W. II. Hanlon, Mrs. Curls,
Dr. 1). 1). Iloml, Mrs. 11. 1). lloml, Mr.
Llpplucott, Mis. Mpplnriitt, Miss Ma-

rlon Austin, Miss Allre Ilotid, MlHs K
K. Hoppln, Mr. Nichols, Mr. Franklin,
II. It. Hitchcock, Jr.. II. V. Uiicr., Dr.
Peters, C. Townsenil, Mrs. C. Town-send- ,

A. Pchnecr, II. E. I.elaml, Uov,

Ithlcr, Miss Kva H. Schnfler, I K,

McOaffey. Mrs. ! K. Mcdalfey, Miss
.1. C. McCarthy, Miss K. McCurlhy
Miss aooilhiie, Miss J. M. Pnmor, Dr.
IC. 8. (looilhuc, Mrs. IC. S. (looilhiic,
Mr. Hostwlcl, Geo. Jamlcson, W, U
Williams, Alfred Young.

Per Am. hk. Andipw Welch, for
San Francisco, Aug. 29. Mrs. A. I..
Mncaulay, Mrs. p. Wnldron nnd 2
children, Miss Ilcttencoiirt, S. Decker
nnd (1, 8. Schaofer.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE.

Dlx at Seattle, out of commission.
Logan, from Honolulu, for 8an Fran'

Cisco, arrived Mny 12,

Sheridan, from Honolulu for Manila,
Aug. 14

Sherman, sailed from Manila, Aug. 14.
Crook, arrived 8. F. Apr. 13.
Iluford, nailed from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrHed Aug. in.
Wurren Stationed at tho PhlllpplnoJ.
Thomas nt San Francisco under ro

pairs

BY AUTHORITY.

Honolulu, T. II.. August 23, 1911.

Tenders nro called for by tho De-

partment of Iinmlgratlrsi, Ijibor nnd
Htntlhtlt-- of tho Tcrrlfory of Hawaii,
for Threo Hundred (300) tlireo-tle- r Iron
liospllal beds with pencil spring wire

iuattrt'ses or equivalent, to be dullv-re- d

nml'erected nt tbo recelvnlg stn-tlo- n

of tlia department, Alakea stieet,
Honolulu, not late' than November 16,

It'll.
Illds will cloio nt noon, September

6, 1911.
VICTOR CLAllIC.

CiunnilxHloner of Imnilgrutlon, Uijior
and Statistics of tliu Territory of
Hawaii. 5012-l-

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

B24 BETHEL BTREIT

P. 0. Box 040 Telephone 2036

Conducts all classes of Audita and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
or. all kinds of financial work

Sufreestions Riven for simplifying
or lysfematixinft office work. All

business confidential.

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

'

FOR SALE
A.LQARQBA BEAN MILL!

Aim
QE SECOND. HANP 8TANPAHP

QASOLINB ENOINE, 11 Mi P.
1494. BVMA THPET Tslsphone Mil

Honolulu Monument
WorHs, Md,

PFST WOflK WWPT I'HIOP

f. fl. )n HI I'hcns 3Q8

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

y f

VESSEL TO ARRIVE -
Sunday, Aug. 27. '

Maul, MoiokiiI mm Lunai ports
Mlkahnln, ntuir.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Monday, Aug, 23.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M." 8.
8.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. 8. 8.

Kauai Kirts Noeau, stmr',"
Tuesday, Aug. 29.

San Francisco Lurline, It, N. S. 8.,
p. m.

Wednesday, Aug. 30.
Hawaii via Maul ixirts Claudlne

stun.
Knual ports W. O. Hall, stmr.

Saturday, Sept. 2.
Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,

P. M. 8. S.
Hllo via way iorls Maunn Kea,

stmr. ."
Sunday, Sept. 3.

Manila via Nagasaki, Japan Sher-
man, IJ. 8. A. T.

Maul, Molukal and Lnnat isirts
Mlkiihala, slim-- .

Knual ports Klnau, slmr.
Tuesday, Sept. 5.

8nn Francisco America Maru, Jap.
stmr.

Snn Francisco Honolulu, M. N. 8.
8.

Friday, Sept. 8.
Hongkrutg vlu Japan jtortn Shunyo

Maru, T. K. K. 8. 8.
San Francisco Slorra, O. 3. 8.

Tuesday, Sept. 12.
San Francisco Tono Maru, JJ.

stmr.
Australian ixirts via Auckland and

Suva Makura. C.-- 8. S.
Wednesday, Sept. 13.

Vancouver nnd Victoria Mnrnmu,
C.-- 8. 8.

San Francisco Iluford, U. 8. A. T,
Friday, Sept. 15.

Hongkong via Jnpan iiorts Kli
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Sunday, Sept. 17.
Hongkong via Japan iiorta Slhorla

P. M. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Sept. 20.

San Francisco Persia, P. M. 8. S.
San Francisco I.urllno, M. N. 8. 8.

Friday, Sept. 22.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. 8. 8.
Monday, Sept. 25.

San Francisco Km en. P. M. 8. 8.
Friday, Sept. 29.

Hongkong via Jnpan ports Man-
churia, I M. 8. 8.

Snn Sierra, O. 8. 8.

J VESSEL! TO DEPART

Monday, Aug. 28.
Hongkong Ua Japan portB Mongo-

lia, P. M. 8. 8.
San Francisco Persia, p. M. 8, 8.
Knual ports Noeau, stmr., S p. nt.

Tuesday, Aug. 29.
San FranclBco Luilliic, M. N. S. 8.,

C p. m. -- "

Maul, Molokat nnd Lanal ports
Mlkahaln, stmr., 5 p. tn. v

Hllo vln way ports Mnuna Kea,
btmr., 10 a. m.

Knual ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. ' ,

Thursday, Aug, 31, Q
Knual ports W. Q. Hall, Btmr., 5

p. lu.
Saturday, Sept. 2.

San Frnnclsco Korea, P, M. 8. 8.
Monday, Sept. 4.

San Fr.inclscO Sherman, U. 8. A.
T.

Tuesday, 8ept, 5.
Hongkong via Jnpaneso porta

America Maru, T. K. K. S. 8.
Friday, Sept. 8.

San Francisco Shunyo Maru, T. K.
K. 8. 8.

Tuesday, Sept, 12,
Hongkong via Japan isirts Tenyo

Mam, Jap. Htuir,
Manila via aunm Iluford, U, 8, A.

T.
Viincouvor Makura, C.-- 8. 8.

Wednesday, Sept. 13.
San Friiurlscn Sierra, O. S. 8.
Sail Frnnclsco Honoliilan, M. N. 8.

s- -

Australian, ports via Auckland and
Panning Island Mamma. C.-- 8. 8.

Friday, Sept. 15.
Central and South Amoilcan porta,
Kl)ii Ma ni, Jap. slmr.

Sunday, 8ept, 17.
San Fraiiclwo Slhorla, P. M. 8. 8.

Wednesday, 8ept, 20.
Hongkong In Julian pints Ponila,

P. M, H. H. y

Friday, Sept. 22.
Sail I'nincUeo Clilnn, P, M, 8, 8.

Monday, Sept, 23,
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

1', M, H, H.

Tuesday, Sept, 26,
Hail Primi'lsi-i- i ,iirlliu; M. N. 8. Jtf

Friday, Sept. 29.1 N
Rail riamUi'iiT-Miilii'liuih-i, P. M.

8, 8.

MAILS,

Mulls are duo from tho following
points, m follnwai
Hnu Piiinolsro MiiiiBiilla, Aim. !!.
Yukiiluimii VpisIii, auk. !!H,
(inluillnH-Miikii- iii, Hd, 13, i

Vli'liilln- - MiiiHiiiu, H'pt I'l
Mulls will ilnimrl fur th follnwlns

"ilnU an follnwsi
Yiitiiilmmit' MmiHiilln, Aim, lis,
Ymipmiw MiiMihi, t't'd. 13,
HiMi ri.iiirlM'o I'm lii, Ami, t,
P tlMt'y MHHIIMIJti'jil' U.

MrmiLiTiN Ana hay-- v

.Witu,-- . i.W4f -- "'I'Jr-.3tl- .-; - v.- '" ' '"'- - i""1." ' k. iXTT'C?- - " mnmmmmtmmmimt.a

i
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WANTS
0 900 O 0

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I

T. Kniiil Icu croani and cold drinks;
clears ntul tulht articles. Ualser
Koods. t lake orders. 1277 Fort St.

coos-ri-

M. A. D.inIs Heulng mnchlno repnlr-i- t,

Machine cleaned and ut In
order. 12CG l'ort Ht., near Orphi-utii- ;

Tel.,,117. t008-:-

PnOST HAI.OON fine wines and liq-

uors. Call and see us. K. Hasakl,
prop, lleretanta and Maunakea Sts,

458-3-

Y. Aymik Ooneral contractor. IIouso
pnlntlne and unit pnpcrliniiBliiK. lllil
Binlth St., cor. I'nimlil. G014-3-

Chans: lltnK Kh Shoes, leggings, sad-He- x,

harness, and repairing. 148

lierctanla Ht. S0H-3-

Hunrlsn Dyeing House All kinds of
clothis cleaned and repaired with
special care. G008-3-

O. Dal Ico creanj and cold drinks. m

Cafe, Fort St., aliova Hero-Inul- a.

t009-C-

Flowers', I.elM to order at Julia Kaln-klel-

I'uiuihl and N'iiuriiu; Tel. 317C,

nOH-G-

H. Klnoxhltu New and second-han- d

goods bought and sold. 1281 Fort St,
'COOS-C-

It. lkeda Now nnd second-han- d fur
nlluro boiihgt and sold. 12CI Fort St.

f008-C-

M. Muranako Clothes bought nnd sold,
214 lierctanla Ht.; I'hone 1059.

nOM-C-

Visit the sale at 81ns Fat's, 1013 Nuu
anu Ht. 4958-3-

AUTOS.

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
For Mre at all times, 1 Packard, 2

l'opes. Competent chauffeur. Nuu- -
anu, near Ueretanla. I'hone 31&8.

4934-l- y

H. Karaliarn Auto stand. I'hone 2085

Illerctiiiilii St. D0H-3I-

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
tteynolds. 4640-- tt

OAHU AUTO STAND.

Bteens-l)urye- n and Pnckards for hire
by tho trip, hour, day or week. M. II.

Miller, Hert Bowers and others. Tel-

ephone 3441. Cor. lilsliop and King.
DOll-l-

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rales. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2535.

BUY AND 8ELL.

Diamonds, wutches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Curio, Fort St

4752-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

. Uchlmuru, contractor and builder.
Rtunuwurk, cleunlng; hauling sand,
roll and wood. Estimates furnished.
Day work ulso. Tel. 3502. Anlu, St.,
ut Konlshl store. 5003-S-

-- t
VMr. Ogllanl Contractor and builder,
" ' House painting, puperluiliglng, and

screeiiH of all kinds. Fort St., above
Bentunla; Phone 1(27.

5008-l-

Oeorge Y'amada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCundless
Bldg.; Phone 21G7.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Pncino Electric Co-M- otor and dynamo',
repairing a specialty. Motors and.
i;oneralor of all capacity for sole.
134 H. Ueretanla Ht.: Tel. 3132.

' 4899-t- f

SHOE REPAIRING.

John Pontes Shoes to order, 87; Botes

und heels, 81.30; patches, 25c; rub-

ber heels, 70c; ludles' soles and
heels, 11,10. Work guaranteed, near
of drill. 4940.3m

rM. Budrlgues Twelve years of sails
ruction. 137 King St., formerly of
Bethel St. Expert shoo repairer.

4939-3-

CHIROPODIST.

Dlt. BlllCH Ofllce, 64 Altx. Young
llldg. I'hone 3308.

Thayer Piano Co.

steinwXy
AND OTHER PIANOS

1S0 Hotel Sirttl Phone 2J11
TUNINO UUARANTKED

"if?"

FURNISHED ROOM8.

Till: Kl.tTi: Furnished rooms. Hotel
Ht., opposite Young Cafe. Newly ren-
ovated nnd refurnished. Under new
tminiiBcuieut. Terms reasonable. Lo-

cation central. f008-l-

FURNI8HED HOU8ES FOR RENT.

Cunipletely-fiirnlshe- d house;
crockery, kitchen utensils nnd silver-
ware. One or two hedroomx. Situ-

ated on Young Ht.; handy to nil
cars. Possession September 1. Kent
IIS. Address "A K", Bulletin olllce.

5014-3- t

Furnished house, for the summer. All
conveniences; One view over city;
very reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant. "Pratt," 101 Btangenwald
lJIdg.; Telephone KOJ. 4943-t- f

FOR 8ALE.

Wllhelmlna nise lleautlful home;
magnificent vlow. Uulldlng now be-

ing completed. Attractive terms. See
Dr. n. I Hutchinson, care Kalmukl
Land Co, Ltd.; Tel. ltd. OSO-t- f

Tho Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sendlnfr out bills or receipts. Hill-let- ln

Publishing Co., sols agents for
patentee. If

New bungalow, Kallhl; lot
CG',Jx51l t:000; eusy terms. Don-der- o

& Lansing, 81 Merchant St.;
Phone 2G53. 4b3-t- f

San Sun Fine Imported stationery,
Chinese literature, drawing Inks,
paper of all kinds. 133 Ueretanla St.

49Cl-3-

llorgntns In real estate, on e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101
Htdg.; Telephone 1C02.

4943-t- f

Ford touring enr, In
good order. Address "V, X.", llulle- -
tln olllce. C013--

California mules und horses ex Lur- -
line. Sen owner ut Lewls' Stables,
King Ht. S014-2-

'
Maxwell runabout In (lrst-chi- condi

tion. Address "H. O.", Bulletin of- -
lice. C013--

Selectril Caravonlca wool cotton seed.
A. V. Oear, 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Box
401. ms-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad shlp-t- f
ping books, at Bulletin office.

Visit tho sale at Sing Fut's, 1011 Nuu- -
nnu SL , 4958-J-

FURNITURE REPAIRING.

'Little" John Hodrlgues Cabinet-
maker. Picture framing and furni-
ture repairing. String Instruments
repaired. Miller and Punchbowl.

4955-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

FUKUDO DMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Cooks, waiters, yard boys. King and
Punchbowl His.; Tel. 1885.

T. Fujhnoto, Klnau Employment Olllce;
phono 1879. 4890-- tt

MA8SAQE.

H. Hashimoto Massage, baths; rlieu
miitlsm, bruises, sprulns, tired feel
lug and other nllments relieved. 178

Bcretnnla; Tel. 2C37. 5011-C-

PAINTER.

Honolulu Painting Company House
and sign painting, paper hanging; and
tinting. Jobbing a specialty. Import-
ers of wall paper, paints, oils, etc 74

Beretanla Ht , opp. Maunakea St. W.
B. Kam, manager. 49(8-3-

TAILORS.

g,.'.,. ,..
has changed hands and under new
management. Having engaged a
CUTTER FROM MAINLAND, they
guarantee satisfaction. 14 King St.
Wa Sing, manager. 4952-3-

FOOK BANO, formerly the Oahu Tail-

or of Emma und Beretanla fits.,
wishes his old patrons lo call and
Inspect his flno line of new fubrics
at his new store, McCandless Blk.,
Nuuanu und Paunhl. 401l-3- m

The I.lnn Tailors. Dyeing, cleaning,
reprlrlng. Work guaranteed. Phone
2748. Called for and delivered. Here
anlu, next to pumping station.

4955-l- y

C. T. Akana Merchant tailor, Fine
suitings. 1039 Nuuanu St.

(013-l-

Victor Records

Try somo of the now
"Bed Heal" Becords by
funious urtlsts .

DCIICSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

WANTS
WANTED.

"We lead, others follow," In the manu
facture of carbonated beverages. One
price to all. I'reo delivery. Phono
3022. Honolulu Hoda Water Co, Ltd,
34A North lierctanla St.; Chas. K.
Frasher, ma nam r. 9ll-t- f

You to sumple our leading brands, such
as "King's Choice" Hcolcli, Mcllrny
er, Ileruld and Corby's Canadian
whiskies. Thos. V, McTlghe & Co.,
proprietors. Progress Uar.

mi-l-

l'ntronlre home Industry. Pure old Ha-
waiian gin, made limit r the supervi-
sion of the U. S. Ouvt., obtainable
only ut the Occidental liar, King and
Alultea. 4919-C- f

Clerks, by U, H. (lovernmi'iil, Honn- -
lulu. Kxnnilnatlons Oct. 4. Prepara-
tion free. Franklin Iiittltiito, Dept.
45SII, llochestcr, N, Y. 4999-li- n

A second-hun- d typewriter. Hlnln price.
Address "Htiiiogrnpher," P. O. Ilox
87!). COIO-l-

Visit (he sale nt Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu- -
nnu Ht. 4958-3i- n

CITUATION WANTED.

Hy good i Imiirfeiir and overhauler. Ad- -

dri'ss "J. K. Bulletin olllce.
5010-H- v

HELP WANTED.

fllrl for general houseuork. Apply Ho
nolulu Wlro Bed Co , Alakea Ht;

5013--.- it

LOST,

flold watch (picture Inshlu case), near
Aluken and Hotel Hts. ltunanl If

In this otllcn. 5012-C- t

FOUND.

Diamond ring. On nor apply lo Chief
of Policy McDiftTy, desirlbn property
nnd pay fur this ad. C014--

TO LET.

Cottuge; three bedrooms, etc.; newly
donu up. Bent $20. 21C Vineyard Ht.

5007-1- m

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort nnd Queen
streets. Dimensions ilxtl. The build-In- s

will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer A Co., Ltd.

ROOM AND BOARD.

Till! AHQONAUT (formerly the I.o- -
lanil) llooms 112; with board, 135.
027 lierctanla HI.; Phono 1308. Mrs.
J. A. Doyle, preprletor. 4541-t- f

Boom and board, privato family. Every
convenience. Two car lines pass
door. 1042 King Ht. 494-t- f

Nlcely-furnlsh- rooms with board,
Apply 1306 King St.

FURNIEHEp ROOM FOR RENT.

No. 73 Beretanla St. Klectrlo lights
and running water In each room.
Price reasonable. J. II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

BICYCLES.

'Tried and true" Famous Pierce cy
cles. For sale by H. Miyamoto. Bi-

cycle supplies and repairing. All
makes; new and second bund. 182
King St. 4918-l- y

8. Koineyu Expert bicycle repairing;
air work guaranteed. New und secon-

d-hand wheels at low prices.
Queen and Punchbowl; Phone 2431.

4947-3- m

High-grad- e bicycle repairing; expert
work. New wheels ut lowest prices.
Also suitcases and trunks. N. Kugl,-suk- l,

195 Hotel St., near River.
4945-3-

8ANITARY PLUMBER.

The sanitary regulations are strict.
Save yourself trcuble by being pre-

pared beforehand. Have Chas. R. .i,

the sanllury plumber, look over
your work. 28 years' experience has
muds him competent. 1126 Union Bt.

4945-3-

You should have your plumbing done
by a "PLDMHErt." Ten yours' ex
perlenco has taught mo the science
of plumbing. The only und safe way,
C. I. Almeida, 11 Pauahl St.; Tel,
2495. 4940-3-

Yee Ring Kee number and tinsmith.
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Itciulers 11 tho II 11 1 let 1 11 rim
quickly locate 11 wide rarlely of

fur llm Iioukc, nfllrc nr liusl
Ursa by coimultliig the cIiikkIIIciI col.
u in us.

RATS ARE

DANGEROUS

Destroy $50,000,000 Property and
Cause Serious Epidemics

World-wid- e crusade has been
darted against the rat, a the wont
destroyer of property ($50,000,0(JO
yearly) and a serious menace to
health, carrying the germs of
bubonic plague and other diieaies.

If there are rati or mice on your
premises, exterminate them with
Stearns' Electric Hat and Roach
Paste, the most reliable and easiest
to use of all exterminators. Guar-
anteed successful or money back.

Sold everywhere. Tic sure lo Ret
the genuine; 25c and $1.00. Stearns,'

.Electric Paste Co., Chicago, HI.

ALL DRUGGISTS

VK SANFORD

.."w.

OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort 8trtt
Over May & Co.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread. German Pretzels and
Coftee Cake. He sure and
ring up 2 1 24.

1129 F0ET STREET

URINARY
DISCHARGES

IIKMi:VKI IN

24 HOURS
S

ntdir licarc follOY)

Jl'"rqftttrrfrit$
i.l mii'tunmn

eaat the

Capitol Cafe
Everything Nsw Service Excellent

9!

SIERRA. CAFE
416 Hotel Btrs.t

OPLN DAY AND NIOHT
Fresh Game and I'lsli received with

each ship from tho Coast.
WONG CHONG, Proprietor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best in the Market

HEN R Y MAY A C O.
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
The Bstt Milk You Can Use

AT ALL DEALERS

'Cook ft AC
WithUAj

FOB Y0UB OR00KBIEI. IU
AMERICAN BB0KXBAO1 CO.

13-8- 5 King Street, new afaubtkes

Pbone 2291 Daily Delivery

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor nd Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of
building.

Concrsle Work a Bpoeialty

AUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

EXPERT PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
"Tho Pioneer Plumber"

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

House is rented tomorrow
If advertised today.
Never fails to happen ;

It's the Bulletin classified way.

Cable News

RAILROADS AND

IKNt
(Associated Press Cable.)

KAN rilANCIKCO, Oil, Aug. it. --

There Is evtry Imllt itttoii that a gre.it
strike of rilllro.nl employes Is Impend-

ing and may spread over thn entire
Harrlnlnn system. Tiwnty pircdit of
the employes In the local rallnud shops
are In.ictltu 11 1 this lime.

Preslibnt Iteipiln of the Han Frnn-cise- u

branch of the innchlnlrts' union
dtflureil today that he expects n pruc-tlcnl- ly

uiianhnous voto by tho members
of the orKunlsnllon In fnnr of a gen
eral strike, unless concessions aro
made The principal demand llxeil
upon by the unions Is (hat of recogni-

tion of the fid ration rutin r thnn of
tin! Individual unions

KANHAH CITY, Mo, Aug 25 Pres- -

blent Bynu of the llrotlirrhooil of Ball-wa- y

Car mi ip, In n stutcminl today, is

that at the confirmee with rep- -

restiilatives of tho Harrlmau s)stcm
next week In this city th riciiKiilllon
of Ibo fedt ration will b luilsled upon.

President llj.in iharges the rullniuds
with playing the Individual tinlnnt
against one another ill tho lull reals of
IImi corporation

PADUCAII, Ky Aug. 2C Ninety
seven per cent, of tho cmplojcH of thn
Illinois Cetilrnl ltiillnud, who urn of- -

llll.'iltd with the feihiattnn of unions,
ll.no otid to go 1111 strike, tiuless thn
(ouipany rt'CognUes Ihu ftdt ration.

NEW REVOLUTION
LEADERS ARRESTED

MEXICO CITV, Aug. 25 Tho po-

lice lira reported lo hnvu discovered 11

revolutionary plot, with Its liead.jiiar-lir- s

In till city, for the overthrow of
the prolslonnl hum rumen t und of the
Madern forces.

Amlres Enrhiuez, charged with being
the ringleader, has luell arrested, und
lie mimes Einlllu Oomez nnd Geiiernls
Ilonllla and Orono, tho right-han- d men
of (leniral Madiro during thn recent
resolution, nnd General Kmllluuo Za-

pata ns prlnelpaln.
(iener.ll Znil:i was recently defeat-

ed In the Hlatu of Morelo's tiy (lenernl
Mndero, but tho oilier generals named
deny In the most emphatic m.innir tluit
they have plotted for tho overthrow of
tho government.

CIRCUMNAVIGATE THE
GLOBE IN FORTY DAYS

rilEItllOIIIta, Frnnce, Aug. 23.

Andre Jaegerschmldt, n Paris Journal
ist, has outdone the wildest dreams of
Jnlis Verne's "Around tho World In

Eighty Days," by clrcumnnlgatlngthn
glnlm In forty days.

Jaegirscliinlilt arrived In this city
today on thn fortieth day of his trip
nml Iminidhitcly look a train for Purls,
In which city his record-breakin- g jour
ney originated.

JAPANESE SHY

AT U. S. TREATY

DEIU.1N, Aug !. It Is teamed here
011 high oineial authority mat japan
has d.illniit to make nil arbitration
treaty with thn United States. It Is
11 mil rsl ood here Hint Admrlal Togo,
ulio Is'iiovv In America, litis been auk-i- d

by the American Htntn Department
to list! bis good nltlces III that direc-

tion upon his return lo Japan.
Tin) biforimilloii is ghen nut that

negotiations hctvwen Germany and the
Hulled Htales ou arbitration uro still
proceeding, Oerinany, however, Is loo
busy nt present with affairs In Morocco
to consuiiimulo a tienty with Ihu Unit
id Stales,

(leriuany Is not very enthusiastic;
ovir arbitration nnd will hardly accept
n treaty In ulilill the Una) decision
rests upon the good will of thn Ameri
can Hiiiate,

BAND CONCERT. ,

TI10 Riiml.iy nflirnooii mhlp liaml
rnnrirt will tnko phii-- lit Kiiplnlunl
l'.'irk, puhllc ti.it ti Rriiuiiils, atlll 11'ilm'k,

ulidi thn folluwlnii iriKnim will bo
lemU'reilp

Tho OM 1 1 ml roil.
Mnirli Tho Hplrll of I.llnTty. ..Kohh.i
Overture Tim Calif f li.iKiliul.,.,,,

..,,,,., .., IllllcllllCIl
Mlsi-r- II Triivntnro ,,.,, l

Ki'li'L'tjoii Kiiust , (lniimul
Vociil Ilnwnllun Koiiks. Ar. by lloriter
Ki'li'ctlnn Opiratla Mirror ..., Tnlmnl
(llorlii Tu'ilftli Muss ,, Mnznrt
Mnri'h lliiiuls Aiross tho Roa,,Houa

Tho Htnr KiiHKleil Iliilinfr,
s

Tomorrow nrtornoon an nxlilbltion
nf tlio undent Jnpiinoso military ex'
I'rclHnH, IncliiilliiK fuiirliiK, jiiijltsti
and arclmry, will tin kIvoii nn llm
i;rouiiilH of tho Jnpunoso Ilinlillilut
lilllli school on Fort slrcot I'roslili'iit
II, Tsiinoiln nf I ho hcIioii! Iiiis Issued
linlliillnim to tlio frluiiiU.

llurKlars siiiilchoil n Ir.iy nf din
niiinils nnd niiido off "Mil it from Ilia
ttinn nf tlio rmnldln Ji'welry Pom

IJ Miiy, In llio hiiirt of Kniisiis city, Atn,

That X 1 K V

Little

Hacking

Cough HB aH

Hard couglis arc bad enough, to-b-

sure. Hut It's often tic lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough l!u.t means the most,
especially when there is a his-
tory (if weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
djout the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-

icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

fntwt lr fi. I. C. ' li C.. ttw.lt, Hhi , U. 8. k.

ir you Attn u)(KiN(i roil
A Wi:ilINO (HIT VOII

would no wi:i,ii
to bi:i: 01111

"Wallace
Silver"

wnicif is (jainino roiu-LAitrr- v

with i:vi:itv
HOIJBP.WIl'i: THAT

ijhi:h it

J.A.R-Vieira&C-

o.

113 Hotel 81. Jewelers

For

Linoleum
Go To

Coyne's

Folding Chairs and
"Tables
FOR RENT

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King 8tr.t, opposite Young Hotel
P O. Unx 1(0 Phono 3011

POST CARDS
Hawaiian 6cenlcs4wil 200 Subjects
AHif KOU TJIKM

HAWAII & SOUTH
8EA8 CURIO CO.

Young Building
Ami All I'ost (.'anl

CURIOS Dealers

ELECTRIC CABINET BATH8 WITH
MA8SAOE

A natural method of recovery frqm
bodily disorder. ladies and gentlemen.
(upstairs)

BARON 8CHOOL OF PHY8ICAL
CULTURE

Phone 2467 rr osll at 176 B. King 8L

r

r esssBHaaflaaSiSBSHBsa7?!

llFJS f

' tBBBBBffAfsssrU&r
pwsssssBsasiMinBnni

I SuJBIHKSuSslmHrHFVl

ABE MARTIN

Ther's no teat scalpers (or the wal.r
w.bon. Tell Binkley tsyt he alius hat..
Ih' first o' Hi' month when we sll git
letters with islnglats fronts.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Stre.t Near Beretanla

Ladles wishing anything in the line

of MILLINERY will be shown Ih. lat-
est styles at the parlors of

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel Street Opposite Young Hotel

Mrs. S. F. Zcavc,
Temporarily closed while away on

buying trip. Open again in S.pt.mb.r.

68 Young Building

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

AUTUMN HATS
At

MI8S POWER'S PARLORS
Boston Block

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

A68ORTED RIBBONS
EVENINQ GLOVES

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fort StM.t

W

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu 8tr..t

HOLIDAY 8ALE
BEGINNING JUNE 3

All the Hals at Reasonable Prices

For GENERAL OFFICE RTATIOnj.
EHY and FILING SYSTEMS, c.H or
writs (0 us and we will fill yous wanla.

Office Supply Co., Lid.,
Ml FORT STREET

Kee Lox Carbon
The finest typewriter
carbon made

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO, LTD.
Sol. Agents

W

2185 C'llliirlul rooms 2250'
liusliirss iifllri'. TIicmi are (lie trie- -
11I111111 nniiilirre nf His llsilwtl(u

1 ips 'HHWb
On Finding the Right Potition

The business world Is rlied with
misfits. Are you one? Maybe you ha'e
Just arrlT.d in' (own. Maybe you bar
be.n a ' sUvs" h.r for ysaist Wi.
up I Find your real woi HyP7 will
you tie. To get action, find out what
pur littles Wnt Ads will do. Ail for a

fw pennies I Maybe on our Classified
page today someon. Is asking for you.
Grab Opportunity by tie coat collar.
You can do It if you

Read and Answer

Today's Want Ads.
fr
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The House

By ANNA
KATHARINE

GREEN
CoprrlnKI. 1910,

n Anni klltilrlnt llohltl

PROLOGUE
f English detective stories have
their waxing and their waning In
publics favor; their American
imitation hold the readers' at-

tention for a time; French and
German acutcnest in the dcvls-in- g

of original plots engages our
interest until the talcs of newer
Vldocqs are told, but Anna Kath-
arine Green's detective stories,
based on Incidents of American
life, arc perennial bloomers
They know no permanent rivals
in American liking.

In the writing of stories with
originality of plot, skillful de-
pletion of character, Interest of
incident, intricacy of mystery and
boldness of denouement no for-
eign novelist can hope to com-
pete for American favor with
this American woman writer.

Read "The House of the Whi-
spering Pines," a story of love
and crime and mystery, told In
her best vein. We warrant it to
be one of her best and therefore
onu of the world's best.

CltAriKK I.
THE ltITAT).NO BIT P.

moon rode kl'b, but oml

TUB cloud inro rushing to
It cloud heavy with

miow I watched these cloud
as I drovu reukh-ssly- , desiicnilcl)
our thu winter road I hud Just
tnlssed tho i!i-t- r of my life, tbo olio
precious tnusure which I eutcteil
with my whole undisciplined heart,

ud, not wlut you call a mini
of nt'lf restrulut, 1 wait chafed by
my defeat far beyond tho bound I
bate usually set for injsclf.

I rode on, hardly conscious of my
course, till tho mt'Ut recurrent o of
aeterul well known landmarks warned
me that I had token I ho longest route
homo mid Unit In iinolher moment I
should be skirting llio ground of thu
Wfilsperluif I'lnei, our ujuutrjr club
bouse, Tho season was oier 111)4 the
clubhouse closiil, und wbm, the great
stuck of (hlmnvys coining suddenly
Into ilew ugulust I ho broad disk of
(be still unclouded moon, I pert el red
a'thhi trnll of smoke soaring ii from
thilr uihlitt I realized ullh n shock
that there should 1st no such sign of
life In u house I injsclf had iloscd,
locked nnd harreij that very day

I was llm president of I ho club mid
fdt rcsjiouslhle, I turned In lit Ihu
lower gateway Tor reason which I
need not now statu there were no
1x11 attached to my eulter, mid con
secpiuitly my approach was nolie-li-- s

I nan (ureful (tint It should ho ho; ulso
careful to slop abort of the front door
and liurii my horse uud sleigh In tho
black depths of I ho pine groto, press-
ing up to iho iviiIU on either aide, I

wos Hiiro Ihut ull vra not as It should
bo Insldo Iheso wall.

Our clubhouse stands, na It may ho
neccsiury lu remind you, on n knoll
thickly wooded with (bo am lent trw-- i
I baio mentioned. These
pines and of a growth unusual and
of on aspect well nlgli hoary-cxte- nd

only to lb reur end of Iho bourn-- ,

whero it wide strep h of gently un-

dulating ground open at oneo ujsin
Ibe eje, suggesting lo all Jul era of
Itolf tho ndmlrahlo no to whkb It It
put from early uprlm; lo lalmt fall.
Now link a will n irerrea nnd
drIrewaM wcro lylnjt under an even
blanket of wlnttr unovv, No oilier
biiildluK atool with a half mllo In any
dint Hon,

I felt thu Isolation on I ttepu-- from
the ultfo of tbo triHW and prepared lo
cron thu tevr feet of,pcn apaco learj.
IDC lo the main door. In sorno mood
I should bare panned and thought
llio heforo allemptliiK the door, be-

hind which In Iho dark lurked tho un-
known with It naturally uuompjur
inn siit't'entlon of or II, Hut rK nnd
disappointment, working holly within
me, hud left no npaoi for fiar, Ilalhvr
rejolclnt; In tbo doubtfulness of iho

. aditiilure, I pusbtd my way ou--r the
If xnow until my fed (.truck ho steps,

Ileru Instinct causid mo lo stop uud
Iflanco ijukkly up mid down Iho build'
tnir Hlher may, Not n v learn of llcbf
met my uyo from tho amalleit iKlntll-lallni- f

pane. Won tho homo n sound,
kss as It was dark?

I llstonrd, but beard notljln, I listen-
ed uinilu nwl etlll binrd nothlni; 'then
I pirxteded boldly up tbo vlups und
laid my bund on Iho door,
' It was unlutclicl mid jkldfd to my

UmiU. Mulit or no IIkIiI, kouimI or no
ouud, Ibero was feouio onu wllhlu

7'bo lire wbleli bad soit llsiilleiiuuliil
litnul. of Huioto up Into Iho moonlit
air was hurnliin et on ouo of llio
many hearth" wllbln, I proeenled to
outer and clow llio door unefiilly he
Mud me Ax F did mi I (imt tin nii
unlary kIuikii wllhoul 'Jim skr wns
laky, uud u few tvuiiderlus lukis of

or tne
Wii isperlo

Pines
the now rapidly advancing torm
came wblrllNK In, Mtlne my cheeka
nnd atlflulut: my forelieuil,

Onvc Inside I atpd alxrt, poMlhly
to lloten nkiiln, iioMlbly to nihuro my
aelf to what I bad beot do next
Tho Hllenco was profwiud Not a
Kound dliiurbnl tho great, euipty build
liifr M own footfall n I atlrred
Feciiied to wake oxtraordlimry eeboes
I bad moved but a few Mops, jet to
my heightened aenm-- s the noise
loud enough to wake the dead In
tttlnctiiely I atopiHt nnd stixnl stock
atlll. Thtro was no nnswerlng cei-lio- n

of motemeiit dsrkmwi, alienee
everywhere Yi-- t not Ult obiuilute
darknees Aa my eyes srew ncfuntoni
ed to the pluoe I found It isiMlble to
discern tho outlines of the windows
and lixnte the (.tnlrs and tho arches
win re the aide balls os-ne- I was
even nb)e to pick out tbo exact spot
where the exeat nntlers spread them
nolle nUive the hut rack, nnd present
ly the rack Itself came Into ilcw, with
its row of impty s, ao
full, today rjulle imply That rack
lulcrestcd me, I hard I; knew why, and
npinlless of the iiolno I made I cross-

ed our to It und ran my band alonK
the wall underneath The result wax
atnrtJIiiir, A man's toat and bat buns;
from one of the

Would this hat nnd coat Identify
tho Intruder? J would strike a light
and see Hut this Imolved dlflkultles.
The pas bad Imcii turned off that tery
morning, and I had no matches In my
m ket. Hut I remenils rid where tbey

could lie found I bad tlKIU

when I passtd througb the klkhcn
earlier In the day

I beraii to mote that way aid pres-
ently reimo creeping bak with a matin
Ijox half full of mati lies in my hand.
Hut I did not strike one then, I baa
Just mndu a mote to do so wlici the
unmistakable aouod of a door opeulua
somewhere In tho liouso made me
draw buck Into as ijulet and dark a
phue as I could find. This lay in the
rear and ut the right of the staircase,
and as the sound hid ap-ar- h)
comu from iiboro It was the most nat-

ural ret nil t that offered. And at good
one J found It.

I bad hardly taken up my eland
when the darkness above gaio way to
a faint gllumur and a sb-- p became
nudlblit loiulng from nuu one of the
many amall rooms In the second story,
but slowly aud with evident hesita-
tion

Tbo light steadily Increased with
cadi lagging but surely adtawliiK
step. 'J Ik n Hie uiuerlalu step pjuu-d- ,

and a sob came faintly Lo my ears,
wrung from Hi still with huiiun
nir:uUli, 'J he sound of the slgb
striuk shndderlncJy on my ear, fol-

lowed by the renewal of Iho step and
the almost Immediate e ou
the stairs of n beautiful Joung girl of
sound en holding n caudle in one
hand and cbleldlng her left check
Willi the other,

Nothlnx could havo ine
for mi wllb Ibis woman
ii ii where Hut nlgbt ufUr what hud

wnS
Yv.V.

k.tlKAVTllUl, TOtTKO OtBb SUIELBISO
urn i Kr cuiujl,

passi- - Utttcui us aud tbe wreck
alio had iiiuibi of my life. Hut here.
In a plate so reniotu anl desolate J
huJ braltatid to enter It uiself,
wbut was I to think; How was I
lo reeowllo bo Inconcelrable n fact
with what I knew of her lu tbe past,
wllb what I hoped from 'her la tbe
future;

It was 'tlileiit that some grisly fear,
some staring honor, had met her In
Ibis struugo retreat, ftluiple rief
siieuks with a allien it, language from
Ihut whllli I read In her distorted
leatures nnd lotterln, slowly mx-p-lu- g

form. What lud happepei nljove?
Hue bad e.a-- ine to run upon
what' My Uim refuted to ask, my
lliohx refusal to mote, and 17 I
hriathed lit all I did o with such
lleicciiess of restraint that her ejes
neur tiiriidl my way, not ewn wheu
sbo Imi) nuihcd the lowest step and
pnurcd for a moment there, ovulat
ing lu pnln or uii'irlulnty, Jler face
was turned more fully toward me,
ana I jiaa just iiegun to discern
sonn thing In It besides Its tragic
hctiuly when rho made a iulk imivt
nnd blew out Iho audio she held,

1Jj' Hum a crush, followed
by tbo sound of fljlng fed, rfbe Jiud
flung Iho ifliidlesllck out of her band
und was hurriedly irosslng Iho hull.
I thought alio was coining my way
ami lustluciiiily drew buck against
Ihu wull, Hut the stopped far abort

trf BTn. Md I ifMni nlionl.
flw anfldmi hjiHik toward
Ike friHtt'lWutT 11 npntnl hl tbe
Wtaal iuj?bl III 1 frit tho chill (if
mow Hptm tuy face nnd rwillced tho
tempest llion nil was iiulet nnd
dark nmtn She hml Mid qulcklt out.
and the door had aw ling to behind
her

Miother Initntit nud I heard the
click of tlm ley ns It turned lu the
hx),. heard It Ami made no outcry,
mie-l- tbe sll, such the bewilderment,
of my fsculllcs' Then I felt all lesser
emotion cite way lo mi anxiety
wht'b demanded Immediate notion, for
the girl had gone nut without wras
or coterltiir for her bend, and in) ex
perlenco of the el cuing bad told me
how cold It win I must follow and
find her nnd rescue her If possible
from tbe snow

Throwing myself against the door, 1

shook It violently It was Immovable
Then I Hew to the windows. Their
fastenings yielded readily enough, but
not the windows tbnnsclves One bad
n broken cord, mint hi r seemed glued
to Its frame, mid I was still struggling
with the Intter when I henrd n sind
whli h lifted the hair on my bend
and turned my whole nttentlon back
lo what lay behind and nlsiic me
There was atlll some one In the house
To find Cnrmcl Cuinlierland alone In
this desolation was n inysllftlng ills
covery to which I had found It hard
enough to reconcile myself Hut Car
mil hern In cnmpiny with nn tin
known another nt the very moment
when 1 hud expected the fruition of
my own Joy nb, that waa lo open
hell's door In my breast, a jMisslhlllty
too Intolerable to remain unsettled
for an Instant,

tin- - window, I groficd my
way along tbe woll until I reached
the rack where the mini's coat and
hat hsd bung. Nothing now bung
from Hie nn k. The wall was free
from end to end. Khe hid taken
these articles tit male npiiarel with
br; she bad not gone forth into the
driilngsnow unprotected, but

I did not know what to think. The
groping she bad done had In
this direction. Kim was searching for
this hat and coat (a man's hat, a
derby, ns I bad loin inreful to as-
sure in; self nt the first handling), and
In them slie bad gone home as she
hod prolsibly come, and there was no
man In Hie case, or If there were

Tbo doubt droie iu to the utalruise
I began my wary ascent. I hud iwt
Hie slightest fear. I was too full of
cold rage for that.

Tho arrangement of rooms on the
aecond floor wus well known to tne
I understood ewry nook and cornel
and could find my way about Hi
whole place without a light 1 took
but one precaution, that of slipping off
my shoes at Hie foot of tbe stairs. J
wished to surprise the Intruder. I was
willing to resort to any exjiedlent to
accomplish this. The mutches J .car-
ried In uiy pocket would make this
ssslhle If once I beard htm breathing

I held my own breath as J stub softly
up and waited for an Instant ut tbe
top of tbe Mtulrs to listen, 'there was
an awesome silence ercrywbcnvsnd
I waa hesitating whether to attack the
front rooms first or to follow up a
certain narrow lull leading to u reur
staircase wbeu J reineuibeii-- the thin
line of smoke which, rising from one
of the chimneys, bud first attracted
my uttofitloii to the bouse. Ju that
wasay ilt-w- ,

J knew that there was but one room
ou this floor where a fire could be Ut
Jt lay a few feet beyond tue down the
narrow ball 1 have Just mentioned.
Why bud I trusted eer thing to my
ears when my nose would bare been
a better guide? An I took the ft-v- r

steps necessary a slight smell ut smoke
bee ume i cry jm n cptible, uud, no .longer
lu doubt of my course, J jubul boldly
on and, cutcrbig the half upeu door,
struck a match nndts.c-rc-- anxiously
about

Emptiness here just an everywhere
else, a few dulrs, a dresser It wus
a ladles' dressing room some smolder-In- g

imhes ou the hearth, u lounge jillc--

up with cushions, but no jmtsou. 4 he
Sound I had beard lind not Issues from
this rcwlii, yet Miinc-thlu- withheld ine
fnu seeking further. J paiwd Jut e

Hie door and when the match
went out In my hand remained sulrer-lu- g

there lu llio darkness, u js-e-
y to

sensations more nearly apjcroaeblng
thcMe of fear than any I bad bo-fo-

exerlc ncJ iu ,Uiy w liolc JIfe.
Why I did liot know. There nxw4

to lV no reason for this emt tjt
feeling. J bud no dread ot attue k, Jy
ai'prebeuslon wus of another sort.
Kesldc-s- , any attack litre iuut.Ce owe
from the rear from the jho clear-
way lu which atod-a- ud fuy dn-a-

Ijy Uore me, Jn tbe yoonj juelf,
which, as J liuie already ald, .ap-

peared to Is, totally I Jiud n

the Intruder, Tbe Interest ildi
had eurncil iue thus far bad Jjesxime
Jest In u frcshir uus nt wbh b fbe )
ginning aud ending hiy Jilddeu within
the our walls J now stared ujwn, un-
seeing. Not to w-- and yc-- t lo eel-- did

that make the horror; ft m an-
other lighted mulch must help luoput.
I struck one while tbe thought wur
hot within ine uud again took a Jock
nt tbe rovw.

I notc-- but one thing new, but that
toade me yes bock till was half-
way Into the hall, 'J ben a fcrtulu
doggtd s?rsistene y J jKOHsess come to
toy reeue, and J tbe yoom
at a leap and stood lecfore tbe lounge
and Its illv of cushions. They were J
nuiiicrous-- uu that the rouj coos
(alnwl and more, riialrs bud been
strljijwd, window wsts denuded und
Iho wliole e;llellon disposed fare fa
a not way which struck we as uu
natural,

Hut ut lids iiolnt wy nutxb
wtnt out,

Thoroughly youxes jiow you will
say by wbut?J, J felt my way out fit
the room and to I bo liuicj of tbe stair- -

: : rz3F
vni"e i rcmeinoereci cue raniiic; unci
candlestick I had leourd thrown ileum
on Iho lower floor In, L'arinel Oiiniher-Inli- d

1 wmilil secure Ibi-ii- i and como
tmclt and e(te thee j dmibts
I had n bunt fur tho raudlestlck and
ij still longer one for the candle, but
finally 1 recovered both nnd. lighting
tin littler felt ttunelf for tbo first
time more or less matter of the sltun
Hon

Itupldl) regaining Ibe room In whlli
my Intcre-i- t was now centred, I set
tbo cnndloMick down on tho dresser
nnd hpprnirbed the lounge Hardly
knowing what 1 feared or what I ex
Mrteel to find, I tore off one of the

ftiiutrih. nlnl flung It Ulilnd rue
llore ciublons were revealed, but that
was not nil

from the eilge of one of
them 1 saw n shiny tress of woman's
hair t gate it garni und pulled off
mure c ulilon Then 1 fell on my
knees, struck down ly the greatest j

liormr which n man en feel fiiith
lay before me tlolent uncalled for

ith --mid the Ictfm was n woman j

It vns she she Indeed Head
Adelaide. Hie woman I hail planned to

.... ....1.., ..!.. A l. I.- -ivnii nun ii-r- iiisui umi who uwi i

thus wronged tne Tor a moment I
lake lu tiolblng but this one

astounding fact; then Ibe h"W mid
why woke In maddening curiosity
within me i

Hut lieyoud Hie ee--r neenslug, jircv
tlllicrnnt stare those fmtures told
nothing, nml, steWlug myself to tW
situation. I made what observation J
could of her condition and Ibe aur--

i

V
3

I

I

j

j

'

vr-k-r-u fur pzroht Mr.

rounding drruuistouces, or ibis waa
niy hetrotlieej wife. Whuterer uy in
teiitlons, honertesr fur my iove lid
atrayed under the ape) eint vier ve
by her alu--r tbe younx girl who jUad

Just jsissed out Adelaide mid iud
been or tuau luonUis, Our
wedding tbey waa ye-- u et,
Jiut tlut wus all mkt puvrtAuC

A Jier DO wus xu&vi, uddeuy. Jn- -

comprehc-uidbl- y and b po pitute tf I
iod Jit en UMffimiA mi Xr fm&f

was gone, the & of our betrothal.
TWs wus to be be wou'--d 1

lie afit to take it off Jjefwre joouutut- -

ling Jicrw-l- f to A ate-- jthst invittiiuui J
pie u traitor to ibis jt)iulj, uoiud
hue that lux uiycln. f bvulcj fiiA
It iu A letter filleid with jultter vetC.

would tvA thliikyof iow
I would try to fwv Ue bud ooiu-CiltUi-d

this net, whether py yfovo
or

ft ,wiut fme Jhes-i-i ,b yAim. Jiv
other melius would tbenv
aelres to Ctie iA fur KtJoi4 csim
JUut ft ao why thce luai-fc-s ao iur J
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